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Maine Townsl
cheese distribution

Surpluocligese th01 batter IsdiotrIbuted at the Maine Township
Seniorcilioenshmcheonstnelifible residcntn who have signed an
advance order. Readyto pasnout the packages are (1-r) Mcryt
Rivennan, Director of Welfare, Harvey Frindt, Trustee, Paul K.
Halvecuen, Supervisor, Mildred Kiekomp, Dorothy PreUbcrg and
Margaret Binikafer, who check the lists and arder forms. For in-
formatlen en eligibifity requirements, cell the Maine Township
GeneralAssiatanceoffiée, 297-2433.

Government surplus cheese
will he distribated to eligihie
Maine Township Residenta on
Friday, June 19, from i to 3 p.m.
at the Township General
Assistance Office, 2219 Dempster
st.,DesPlalnes,SuitelO4. Phone
297-2433.

Those who meet the
qaalification reqoirements may
Contact the Maine Township of-
fice far a form which they most
oigaand retoco by Jsse6in order
to get a package of processed
cheesean June10.

155 order to qualify for gaver-
ornent sncplos coofmodilies, äp-
plicmsts most hé the head of the
household and must certify that
the income for the family during

the posi twelve months falls
within the following giadelincs

Single perses Uviog alose, less
than $8,190; Two person
hoasehold, less than $10,801;
Three person-household, tess
than l3,580; Fosr person
hoosehold, less than $16,275; Five
person household, less than
$18,970; and for earh additional
member, add$2,695.

Distribution is limited one time
per month per. family
(honsehold). If a package is
received at the Maine Township
Senitir Citizens luncheon, for
example, then you are not
eligible lo pick np cheese at the
Township office this nsonth.

Caathsued ois Page 26

Rotary Çhth
fa.maket

-, The. Niles/Morton Grove
Rotary Ciabwill hold its secoñd
ansiosI flea market on Salsrday
andSunday, -June lt and 12 in the
parhinglot it 9329 N. Mitwaskee
ave., NOes. - -

This giant event will be condtic-
ted by Swap Shop, Inc., for the
RotaryClab.

The ase of the parking lot was
dontited by the Bradford-Es-
change MasetznofNies.. -

The - Niles/Morton . Grove
Rolary - Club argen all
homeowners to clean oat-their al-
tir, basement or 5arage of all

- those stilt noable hat no longer
ittioted items that are just
gathering dust. Load op lIsé
family car, bring a table, drive

.051, rent a spare and turn these
items into cash. Your discards
can be someooe'streasure. -

Proceeds from this event will
be osed to send handicapped
children to sommer camp.

For further information call
Jim Piershi al 774-3900 or Bill
Haghesat9f7-f633. -

Preschool vision
and hearing
screening
Free vision and hearing

screening for pre-school children
ages 3-1 will he offered at the
Recreation Center on Tuesday,
Jnne 28. CertIfied lerhnlclans
from lhe Cook Cosoty Dopar-
tment of Pshlic Health will cou-
duct the program. Appointmeols
ore mandatory and may onlybe
made in pernos on Tuesday, June
14 from S am. lo 4 p.m. at the
Recreation Center, 7577
Milwaukee ave.

We are sorry, hot we cannot
give you a choice of appoiotmeot
times other than morhing or of-

Cantinuedon Page 17

Ntles Chamber honors
three-for service

Certificates of Appreciation Assistant Village Manager for In-
have been awarded te three past formation Services, Village nf
officers by the NilesChamber of Niles,
Commerce&lndastry Schoner and Nioto have both

Honored wereStan PfISki, T &S served_ as Chamber President
Promotions; Roger Schoner, and recently completed three-
Koenig-Schoner and Associateu; year - terms as Chamber
and CharleS W. Kohlerman, - Continued nu Page 27

Search begins to fill seats on
District63andDistrict2ø7boards

East Maine
Caucus seeks
school board
candidates

The East Maine Township
General Cascas has circled Ito
Search Committee which will
seeh candidates to ros fer seats
onthe Eàst Maine School Districl
f3 and Maine Tównship - High
SchoolDiutcirl 20?school hoards.

Arcording to Search Commit-
Ide Vice ChaimsanBetty Hen-
drin, individasls of ostutonding
.chararler ànd ability will he
sought by: her committee. Ser-
viag on the Ndminatiog or Screen
Committee will be Bari tApin,-
Phil Decbowtto, Beverly Sian,
SncSycbowski, Bosnie Goldstein,
Ben Cohenand Mickey Cordell.

The-Caucus is mode sp of
rispreuentativeu from 15 civic and
school arganizolions whose
delegates .win endorse and sop-
port thecandidalesselecte.j 108111
thevadanetes onthe hoards.

The-looses; facing District-207-
concerning possible school
clostogs,plsuthe number of sento
np for Diutrirto3 bave made this
year's election one ofextreme bi-
teresl to the commanity.'Five of
Ike seven District 03 school hoard
seats come np for election io
November.Members whose ter-
mn expire are Board President

Conhauedonpage 26

$JB : Ice Crea Social

Looks like "Par-Man" and his friends, (I to rtop) Kelly PigolI,
Ken Luhiouhi, (I to r bottom): Jamb Bronderasd Heather
Holohas are ready to enjoy the St. John Brebeof CWC Ire Cream
Social scheduled for Thoruday, Jose 9. Dur Flanagan Hall will hr
transformed loto a "Video Arcade," andthe fon begins at7p.m.
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New color TV
for DP courthouse

The Chesterfield Comtry Club
¡u Nues bus mude its outdoor
swimming pool available for
private parties 7 sites a week.
The large pool and patio can ac-
comodate up to 200. Located at
8625 Shermer rd., io Nues, the
pool facilities awl club house of-
fers a uoiqae way for a club,
church grasp, or commercial
booineso tobase a greattime so a
hot sommer sight.

-J
Spring brings out the heaaty of

the surroundings hut cao also
bring oat those who would prey
os the Innocent.

Sheriff Richard J. Elrod today
warned elderly residente te he
caatiOus of door-to-door main-
tenance men who seem to appear
dorio5 the Spring cleaning
season.

Teams of persons, generafly
any nsmher of men, twa or three,
with a child or a woman, ap-
prosch the home of as elderly
person offering to do such repair

. work an htack topping a
driveway, roofing, repairing a
ehimsey or waterproofiog a
basement.

Voder the pretest of asking for
a glass of water, using the bath
facilities or other escuse, the io-
traders find o rea500 te be admit-
ted to a home by any trusting
person. Once inside the home,
they distract the resideot and
tobe vatoable items from the
home.

An enample of the grief these
intruders cao casse residents oc.
corred recently to an 02-year-old
woman io Northfietd Township.

Sheriff Etcod reported two men
io their 400 and bOo and a young
hoy, about 5 years old, came to
the home und said they were
there to finish the btachtoppiug.
They asked whether the hoy
coutd ose the bath facilities ana
esteredthe home.

00e of the men asked the
womas whether she had change
far $ltO exploinlng that he owned
her son $20. When they left, he
told her he would get the change
at a near-by store und retors. He
never retoroed.

After they left, the woman
diocoverd her diamosd wedding
riog Was missing from her
hedroam dresser. Her husband
died in March.

. Super Seniors
to be honored
The 10th asnual North Sobar-

ban Super Senior Day for men
asd wames, choses by their
orgoelnationt to he h050red at the
North Shore Senior Cooler Lw-
chess aud Awards Presentation,
wilt be at 1l30 am., Friday,
June 3, 620 Liscofo ave., Win'
netka Community [louse, Winnet.
ka. Local honors ipctude Liso.
colowoodNathan Hoffman,
Niles-Aolhony Doroer, Morton
GroveAlfred Knudsen.

Domioic Fichera (r), Executive Vice-President of the North-
wcstSuburhan Bar Association presents a sew color television set
to the Jurors' Room at the 3rd Mssicipal District Courthouse is
Des Pfaiocs.

Acceptiog the donation os behalf of the coorthoose are (l-r)
Jsdge James A. Geocaris, Chief Judge of the Third District of
Cook CO55ty, Assistant Supervisor Ronald Bioto of the Cook
Comty SherifCo Office, and Judge Lester Booaguro.

Chesterfield pool available
for parties

John S. Carier

Rental rateo upon
reqseutCsotact Judy Cohen at
9660610 for loformatios or Appt.,
to toarthe facilitieo.

Marine Sgt. Jatos S. Carter, sos
of Clyde W. and Joyce D. Carter
of tfgt Walont ave., Des Plaieen,
has beco meritorioaoty promoted
to his present rook white serving
with the lot Marine Division,

Special Savings This Week For You!
BULK

GROUNDCHUCK
PATIEO I LB.

Picnic & Party Information
June Starts The Summer and With lt Comes
Picnins and Graduation Parties. Let Schools Make
Voue Job Easier By Providing a Wide Selection of
Their Fine Prepared Foods, Catered To Your
Needs.
. mesH MAOESALADS OUR OWN 000sTeEcrwjoRAvy
HOMEMAOt COOKEOOAU5AGES MEATO CI-IEE5ETRAYS
. B-005rFRIEDCHICKtN PLATtS,FORKS,ANDMORC

CALL US FOR ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS

IR

SEASONED MARINATED BEEF
1/2 FRYERS SHISH KEBOBS

C G ,eeS On She Galli98C
LB.

FRESH MADE
COLESLAW

-
EA.

SMOKED POLISH
SAUSAGE

$909-
LB.

FATHER'S DAY NOTE
Father's Day is Just A Few Weeks

Awayand We Will Feature Gift Bones
of Oar Prime Steaks and Baby Back
Ribs. What a Memorable Way To Say
"You're The Best, Dad."

Stop By Or Phooe
Prices Range From 15 . 5f9

Schaul's Poultry Meat Co.
5ALcDATEO: 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles, Ill.

6.2 55 8.0

6 47-9264 HOUR8.MGN..FRf.9.O
SAT. .S:Z0

Sheriff warns
elderly against
èon men

ll

Senior Citizens' j
NEWS ANi3VIEWS I.

, ,. ..

__í o_o___#

News for ¿o11 Nibs Seniors tage 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Cenfer

8060 Ozslulon, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76

TRAVEL COMMFFrEE
The Nitos Senior Center Travel Coosmittee will meet on Thor-

sday, June 2 at 2 p.m. This groap meetomonthtytor the purpose
ofptanning the ose day has trips sponsored bythe center. All are
welcome to attend.

JUNE TICKET DISTRIBUTION FRIDAY, JUNE 3
1f am. ' Reservation tine numbers will he diotribsted. These

numhers are secesnary in order to he able to receive tickets for
tbevarioss activities within June.

18.15 - Ticket sates for the Men's 05h Bar-loque on Monday,
Jose 23 at t23O p.m. Tickets ore $2.50. The mens will featore
grittedhot dogs and hamburgers.

10-30 . Ticket sales for Friday, June 24 trip from t23O p.m. to
appronimately 8 p.m. Tickets are $tt.50. The trip features
shopping aI the "Morhet" a boutique of3oohops in St. Chartes, a
chocolate demonstration, aod an evening Wooer cruise os the
FooRiver.

ttl45 . Ticket soleo for thc Wedoesday, June 29 tsncbeoo at
t2:3t pse. Tickets are $5. The mens will consist of stuffed pork
chops, mashed potatoes, gravy, noised vegetables, rollo asd
cake. Entertainment wilt be provided by Jeff Little who wilt
perform a medley of Broadway show tunes.

DRIVER'STRAINING
The Riles Senior Ceoter is op0000ring a twa week driver's

training Course at the Nites Senior Center on Moodsy, June 6
and Monday, Jure 13 from to am. lo 1230 p.m. This course
reviews Ihn Roles of the Road MassaI and is designed to
prepare its sludents for the written enamination reqsired by the
state licensing facilities. No charge, but advance registrations
are required: 907.0100 est. 370.

DISCOVERY REUNION AND SLIDE SHOW
Mocosos Discovery Inc. will host a remion of alt persons who

have traveled with Discoverythrough the Nues Senior Center on
Monday, June 6 at t p.m. At Ibis time, a slide show of upcoming
5550555er vacatioo trips wilt also he offered. Those who are in.
tereoled in theoeoummerthne vacation trips and those who have
previously traveled with Discovery are invited to attend tIsis
slide show and reunion after505n. -

MEN'S CLIJECUBS GAME TRIP
The Riles Senior Ceoter Meo'o Clob is opoosoring a trip te Ihr

Cubs Game on Tuesday, Jose 7 from t2 noon untit ap.
proxImately 130 . 6 p.m. Tickets have keen sold out to the
members ofthe mess club.

SQUARE DANCING
Sotsare danois0 will lakeptace on Tuesday, June 7 at t3O p.m.

Come join One of the last few sesoi005 of square dancing before
5550055er break.

GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Niles Senior Center Men's Club io op0505risg a golfing

051mg at Tam Golf Course, 0700 W. Howard in Riles on Wed.
nesday, June 0 at S am. The tickets ore $5 which includes cash
prions to the wisuero, greess fees, aod Isockeon afterwardat the

MEN'S CLUB FISIONO TRIP
The Riles Senior Center Mesa Clubluspoosoring a fishing trip

On Lake Miebigan oo Thuroday, June 9 from 8.45 am. to ap-
prssnuately 1:25.2 p.m. Tickets are $10 which inctades lun-
chesn aod fishing gear. Please call 967.6100 ext. 376 with
loquiries C000ernisg this trip. TIsis trip is open toall.

FRIENDS TOTHE COMMuNITY OUTREACH
MEETING CANCELLED

The Rites Senior Center Friends to the Conoosunity outreach
group has voted to discontinue meetings over the sunsmertime.
The Thursday, June S meeting scheduled in the calendar has
keen cancelled.

NON'DIIIVER PHOTO IDENTIFICAT0ONPROJRAM
Rao'driver photo idestificatjso cords will be Issued at the

Rites Seolor Center os Friday, June tO from 9:30 am. to 2:30
p.m. The porpose of the program io to provide nondrivers with
o proof of age and identity which should help in cashing checks,
eulablish:og credit, assi verifying age. The program io free toIllinois residents over age 65. There is s $4 processiog charge
for those Illinois resideots ander age 65. Applications for the
cards and photos Witt be token su that day, and applicants wilt
receive their cardo os that day atoo. Applicants musi furnishthree doconiests isdicatiog Ike dates of birth sod one with the
applicant's signatare.

-e
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Nues Park Board
officers -

Mary Marsoek (1) and Elaine Nemea were appointed Vire
l'reoident and President respectively of Ike Riten Park District
Board of Commissioners al their May 17th meetiog. Each of the
ladies have rhairest several heard committees over the last few
years. Mrs. Heinen also served as vice president this past year.
Both tennsare for one year.

Kustra announces additional
dollars for student loans
Senator Bob Kontra (R'

Glenview) announced that
legislation which will make au
additional $7limillion avagahle to
the Illinois Student Guaranteed
Loan Program was approved by
the Illinois Senate, and has keen
sent to the House for con-
sideration.

The legislation will espand the
houdiogauthority of the purchase
program which is authorized to
huy hack delinquent loans. The
bondiog limit would he raised
from 100 million to $t75 mittise,
and will io no say effect the stale
treaaary.

"The tllinoio Studeut Guaran-
teed Loan Program io o vital part

NORTRAN responds to
comment on local routes
Tolsiog odvuntuge ofthe app-or-

000ity Io meet sod smessa their
oomsoenle mid saggeoti005 wilh
the Booed of the Rortk Sobarhan
Mnss Troosil District (NOR.
TEAR), certhwest suburban resi.
dents were met with ossoeunees
that msllees ovilI be inventigeled.

Dozing Ihn May 2h NORTEAN
Based Meoling whick wan held in

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

Ihn 8551e is snekis s dnlisnr,,
scm sOarrinrs nf all sans su
delisor nnwspapers so Thur.
adsys. For as Opporsunisy Sn
ears nusra doilors, cell:

9663900

of our higher eduralion system,"
Kustra said. "We need Io do our
part to eucourage banks and
saving and loan institutions 10 of-
fer options to students.

"The costs of higher education
in getting too high for many
families to be able te afford.
Federal and state hadget cuts
ouly ampllly the problem, and
make it necessary for additional

"By increasing the money
available la the Illinois Student
Gsaraoleed Loan Program we
ore increasing the chanceo for
many students lo Continue their
education," coocluded Senator
Ksslra.

Fach Ridgo, a comber of concerns
Were espeessed by eesideots of
the oreo abost NORTEAR Boatos
240 und 241 (Pork Ridge l.'u'sFs(.
Reqoestu Ween mode for Into
evessiog service from OslO Mill
und foe ohunges to tise service
presided for Maine Soalk sIa.
desta. A soggestios was made
that the two routes he mmhined
ta operate wore efficiently und to
serve n targer noca.

Citing budget mnotraiota as
the mason fur limited boses of
Operation ta GelfMili, NORTEAN
Chuiessiun Jomes A. Moboody of
Riles refereed the otber itnms to
the District's Bas Operalions
Committee fer review. Mahoney

Cn.slinsed se Page 26

Little City to
honor suburban
mayors
Chet Coppoch, popular spor.

brasIer, WMAQ-TV (Ch. 5), as
master of ceremonies, and Riles
Mayor Nick Blase, chairman,
will headline the program for the
dedication of the Sobsrhan
Mayors' Honor Roll, situated io a
park setting so the grounds of
UltIe City, on Sunday, Jane 5, at
2p.m.

Foety'eight Suburbas Mayors,
along with thirty-three corn-
mncity leaders will have lbeir
names added to the master
plaque, h000i'ing them as special
friendo to the speciat children of
Little City in Patatioe, Illinois.

The Suburban Mayors and the
leadership and participation they
have shown has raised a
significant portion of the lar-
sinking rosI for the new Port
Family Center on whose grounds
Ike Suburban Mayors Honor Roll
will blend handsomely with the
landscape.

It io with great pride that we
honer the Sohurhan Mayors for
the coutrihutios they have made
both to those who make their
home at Little City sod to the
casse Of mental retardation it.
self.

District- 207's CEAC chair an
John C. Friodnll of Circait Ser-

vice, toc., io Des Plaises nias
elected as chairman al the
Career Educalion Advisory
Council far 1953/84 al the graap's
ansual recgonitino breabloot
held ut Maine West High School
recently. The Career Education
Advisory Council ICEAC) io a
vntuolary group that advises
Maioe Township High School
District 707 so ils program of
vocatisoal.lechnicat education.

Memhers of the c000cit who
are business pecosos from the
District 207 community help
district stall members develop
aod improve vscati500l'techoical
edscatioo. Among its duties, the
comosittec helps determise oc.
cupati050 in which there is a need
for training, aooists in job
placement, and helps determine
goals lar vocational-technical
educatinn 000roeo.

CEAC memhers arc Richard A.
Braun, vice-chairman, of N.J.
Frioby Manufacturing Co.,
Chorleoe H. AhIlo of Elemeotary
Schml District 04, Vincent W.
Chuog of Ramoda the O'Hare
Inn, James H. Dunsing of Duo.
slog Conslroction Company,
Patricia Kilcutlen nf Trioity
Lutheran Pee-School, Donald E.

At the kreahfosl, memhers of the udvisory council and suheom-
mittees were recognized for their contributisos to District 207'o
vocational technical edocatius. Oioo Boulas, Maine West oludents,
serves John A. Murphy, Superintendent, and Joke C. Frindell, Ad-
visory Council chairmau.

Lewas of UOP, Inc., 'Diase K. Illinois. School coordinator io
.
Nanar of Carson toteroationa), Kenneth Reese, career counselor

Brick Company, Inc., Kurt E.
Inc., Hole W. Olsen of donpress ut MaineSnuth High Sckml.

Memhern nf the District 207
Viaing of Lotheran General business community who alten.
Hospital, Thomas A. Zwotlnshi nf dod the event were Stuart Baker,
Central Telephone Company of Corilinnesi na Page 28

by Bob Besser

only 00e color refrigerator
available or one styte washing
machine.

and bouder of The Warehouse
Club. Teoinga and other in-

based on what are most popular
wilk large businesses and io-
stitutians, there usually witt he

refrigerators and t005lers and
home fire enlioguishers will hess

bought by The Warehouse Club

all businesses and tinens and
lowels for mnlelo. Also a rom-

sale.

wholesale prices ta small

diveroified as tires for service
station, slabs of bacon for

businesses. Typical el more than
3,000 llamo will he prndacts as

restaurants, office supplies for

pide assortment of applianem

loll aud port-time emplayonent
for up to ItO area residents, will

which will be located at 7425
Lehigh ave., will offer a variety
of goods at wholesale prices to
small hosineoses and qualifying
area residents.

rontiog from letevisions to

Club is to offer merchandise at

warehouse, winch could provide

begin operoliog in Niles in July.

Walter Teoinga is Ike president

However, as these items are

The concept or the Warehouse

Tbe Warehouse Ctub, Inc.,

A wholesale merchandising

available to all area reoideots.

a five mite radias. Mrd Tenissga

customers will be small
businesses.

Warehouse Club hecause there

hebeves at least 50 per cent nf his

as the tocatios for The

are 15,500 omaS business willsiss

Vice Presideot aod finally Vice

Development Officer.

president of The Price Club for
six months in 1952. The Price

United Staten, consisto of 7

seemiogly ideulical to the

Rites. The Price Club, which
hegan in 1976, did $368 osllflon in

which is owned by theS.S. Kresge

wilh K.Mart include mnager for
the Wes)ern Region, Director of
Corporate Growth, Esecutive

Cbairmau, Chief Fieancial and

Cluk, tocated in the western

wholesale warehouse locations

Operation he is beginning io

business last year, according to
Tenioga.

vestors have invested $3.5 mUllos

foor years in the real estate

Over 20 years workiog for K.Mart

Co. Among Ike positions he held

business in Chicago followed by

intothe company.

The Worehouse Cluk witt not he

Teoinga mid Riles was chosen

Significaotty, Teologa was

Teninga's background includea

C:,etioocd on Page 57
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A village lUce Niles has just
ubout everything today in 1983,
but it wasn't utways thut wuy.
The simple things, we take for
grantS, in our affluent well run
village uf today, weren't atways
provided in the earlyyears.

For example, the First Annual
Halluweex Party and Parade for
the kids. Now totally provided by
the very efficient Park District,
but back in 1959, the Niles Lions
Were the driving furce to get the
hail rolliog. Even then the Lions
of Niles had a heart us big as
their roar aoci in many ca005,

Extended

Coverage

BY

Gordon R. Pallor

In law, a corporation Is treated ea
a Inoal ontlry, nIeront like a par.
son. tos i flSarannonee dt. too. aro
soro timilar to your own.

Tho phrtical prnpetty of a caer.
pany..itt plant, of ficus . equip.
ment..muqt be i usuro d eaainxt
damage or thetn. The traenpor.
lati oucosorageiaver y wach like
that which r Oucarr y ae your own

The caer pa000arriat Innt.ot.
Oarni000 i nturance lo buolnont ¡o
intarrupted bossuae ut dinastnr.

Liability sosoragn i nacen wore
impartantfor a company than tar
On individual.

Th eronoven life i flsarancn in.
volnod. usuali ycOnnra 0e 00 hoy
omploynet and partnart

Whon y nonce d butin000insuron.
on. talk to tha coperta at:

yorktown
7788 Milwaukee Ave-Nues

INSURANCE
966-3377

The. Niles Lions Story

LAWRENCE WOOD
CLEANERS

360 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

NILES 967-9850.

3O0//0 off
ON DRY CLEANING - DRAPERIES

(EXCLUDING LOATHBR a SUEDE)

SAME DAY SERVICE AT PLANT ON
NO EXTRA CHARGE PREMISES

SPECIALISTS IN ALTERATION,
DONE ON PREMISES

2O01/0 off
ON LEATHER & SUEDE

OPEN MON. FRI.
8 AM. to 7 P.M.

SAT. 9 AM to 5 PM
OFFER GOOD THRU

JULY 15, 1983

with un forever.
In rememberiog car kids, liso

week, we just bave tu mention
oar support for the Junior
Acklevement movement back in
the early 680. Oar 1901 village of
Nilnn Street Map woe prepared
by the Sho-Way Co., a Junior
Achievement rnmpaoy with 18
year old J.If. Weis beading the
firm. A tribute to Junior
Aebiovement wut held os March
17, 1961, with the Niles Li000
learning the why and wherefors
cf thin fisc organization. That
night now the prnonntatiori of a
$500 ocholarohip to Jobo H. Weis,
the teenage President.

Kids, little ones, big soon ami
those Inbetween, me love, with a
pussion, att of them. A good
enampte, that love breeds love,
wan shown this post Caody Day
when we, the Nues Lions, were
amazed by the fantastic Inmost
of young voluoleers for this fund

. rainer. It shows, they love un tos.you mignt anh? Welt. it wan As volunteer workers and con.called "Party of Fon" and was tribstors, they did a great job, weheld at Riverview Park. Talk won't forget. Someday it will heainsI fun, Free Rivemview Park those 'kids" who will be joining
rides for alt the kids from Niles. their voices to Ike roariog, "lt'n
Riverview is gooe 00w, but the GREATT0BeALi50"
memories of that day, will he

. The Center of Concern
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much bigger. Two days before
this event, the Liont were
showlog a movie about Orchard
School to raise foods for thin wor-
thy institution serviog our com-
mustily.

Kids, we love em') Say the
word and a Lion from Niles will
flash the biggmt smile you ever
saw. Ahost 380 kidn and orphans
were our guests when we brought
the circus beck to town in 1980. It
was off to the baligame with over
tOO "kids" In 10w to watch the
Cubo "win 00e for the Scbool
Safety Patrols" from the maoy
schools in Nilea. Giving now
U.S. flags toCsbscost Paekn,
canoes to the Boy Scouts and
moral nuppsrt to all theyouog
people of Riles. This has been "a
way of tile" for the Riles Lions
throughout oar thrity year
exiStence. We ore proud of what
we've dnoe, and rontiose to do,
but 00e event involving cor kids
cao neve! ever be repeated. Why

The Cooler of Concern has
faithfully and competently bao.
dIed thoasaodo of information
and referral catin in the last live
years.

The Center serves Ike Park
Ridge and Maine Towonhip
urcas. Staff bao visited all ageo-
cies Io the area and spoken to
every organioatioo and chsrch. If
we minned yos please call 823-
0453 and ont up an uppoiotmeot to
visit The Center's efficient
operation and non their many
re505rce filen ond their
microficho reader with its up-
doted film. Do share a cup nf cof-
fee with ntaff members and learn
shout att programs available.

lodividoalo concerned about an

for seniors
elderly member ohosld coulact
The Cester, Suite 4, tSllt N. Nor-
thwest hnvy., Park Ridge, from S
am. lo 5 p.m., Mondays through
Fridayn and evenings and week-
ends by appointment.

The Center has helped bun-
deeds of families nioce ils incep-
lion and plan to continue helping
iodividsals gain entry into the
system. The Center's program
hove Saved liven, reduced ten-
nloos and pressures, provided
compaoionnhip ucd resolved coo-
Iticis.

Other nervices bring offered by
The Ceoter include: Medicare,
Logat, Fi000ciat, Tao and Per-
nouaI Cossneliog, Friendly
Visiting, Senior Companions,
Employment for Seniors,
Secretarial Service for Seniors,
Blood Preosure Tooting,
Ostreach and Shared Housing,
Special Meetings and Closnen ol
ao edocational nalore inclsding
"Rules of the Road" aod "55
Alive" defensive driving classes,
volsotrer opportsnitien and
rwergrocy traonporlalioo.
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Hypnotism aid to
quit smoking

A ocrien 01 sentions developed
lo help Smoknrs nucreeit in
becoming 000smohers will be el-
fered al St. Fraocis Stoopital.
The two-day program is coor-
diouted by the hoopitol's Adult
sod Child Guidance Ceoter,
Sessions are scheduled begioniog
ut 6:30 and 8:30 p.m., on Monday
and Wednesday. Joor 6 and 8, or
Monday und Wednesday, June21
aod22.

Dr. Pelernen bao been off eriog
these hypnotic programo at St.
Fraucin since JsIy milk encollent
reoulis. The cost for attending
both oesnionn is $75. Pre-
registration io reqsired. To
rrginler, phone 492.8250 or send u
check made nut to St. Francis
Hospital ucd include your name,
addreno, phone number an well as
regintralion-dute asd time. Send
the registration to "Stop
Smoking," SI. Francis Hospital,
355 Ridge ave., Evanston, IL
60202...
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Senior Citizen News
SENIOEFLICKS

During the month of June JudI Ungashick, oar Senior smisI
Worker from the Family Couaseling Service of Evanatan and
Skokie Valley, will be offering a film nemica pertaIning ta dif.
ferent aupecta nf aging. The manteo will be shown in theSenior
Center at the Vifiage Hall, 6101 Cnpalina, at t p.m. Refreshmen.
ta will henerved anda discussion wlUfalloweagbnfthefj

The first film will be nhoqei, on FrIday; Junte 10th - "ON
GOLDEN POND". The following Friday, June 17th we will see
"HAROLD AND MAUDE" and then en Friday, Juco 24th, "OH
GOD" will he shown, This promises to be quite enjoyable sa
please plan taattend..Admiooins isfree so bilug a friend!

INVALWASSISTPROGLBM
The Invalid Assist program is now in full awing. if know

nf someone nr you yourself are handicapped and would be
unable to help yourself io roue nf a fire In the home please call
Marcy Amstadter at 985-4100 est 269. We will pat your name,
address, and location of the raom yea sleep In, in the computer
system no that if tbere were aa emergency the paramedlra
would be ahleto reacbyoumnme quickly.

EMERGENCY fflENTICATjOÑpRR
Applications for emergency bracelets are now available to

residents through the Morbo Grove Pobre Department and the
Village Holt Senior Center.

The program, entitled Cttlzen'e Emergency tdenffilcotlats
Prngram, provides resideuts of Morton Grove with an effective
means of e050ring tkeir phyaical and emotional well belog in
times of needs.

The followiogis a briefdencrlptlon nfbow tbe program works:
The citizen first must have a current medical stivatiou that

warrenis us emergency bracelet, i.e., diabetes, allergic reac.
tion to medication, epetepsy, etc. He or she then fills out an ap-
ptication which includes their name, addmeos, phone namber,
the medical condition, medications preocribed, and the doctor's
name aodphoornuusber. The applicatinu is then retamnedlo lob
name and phone number. Theupplication inthen returned to the
Morton Grove Police Department, Crime Prevention Bureau for
processing. The citizeu then receives a "Medi-Log" bracelet.
Contained withio the bracelet is the police dopartment phone
number along with an identification number. The ID number
rorreopondu with a recordthat is heptat thepolice dopartmeot.

Atibe preseuttime, the braeeteln are free ofcharge, however,
when the quantity runs nut a nominal charge for the bracelets
will he ioitiated,

The program is hesog coordinated by the Morton Grove Police
Department and the Health Department.

BLOOD PREllSURES AT PRAIRIE VIEW
Blood pressures will once again be tabeo on the third Monday

and the second Thursday of each month al the oenior clubo at
Prairie View. TIsis program witt begin in June.

RULESOFTRE ROAD INSTRUCTORS
i The Rules of the Road Refrenhercoarse has beco revised and
00w lobes onty two sesnioos lo complete. This clans is entremely
helplul to aoyooe who han to take their driver's esam und feeisthe need lo reiresh their memory.

Aoyooe

inlereoted io bncomiog au instrsclor in welcome lo
colt Marcy Amsisdter at the Village HatI, 985-Otto ext. 209. Weare loohiog for new iontructors and this may be just the oppor-
tunity nome ofyou neoiors have been loohiog a way to help

yosr

community,
PARAMEDIC PROGRAM

The Morton Grove Health and Fire Depprtmooth have recen-
new program to hotp meoch residents who mayhe io oecd and nothoow 1h01 we are here to aid them.

Our Visitiog Nurse aoitSeoiorSocial Worker complement 00e L

crroiog
this program, pieuse 50010cl Marcy Asunoladler at %5:4100.

SJ.J 55 PIUS Club

ICharleo

Pothouer Club Prenideot and his wife, Wandu withmembern and trieudo are hack from the Florida trip where theyall hod a wonderful lusse. They visited the Tropical woodertandof Cyprens Gardeon, Epeot Center with it's Show place industry

I
and shows and Disney World, land otmuke believe,

May wan a busy and fun moolk loe the members as on May15,we celebrated the Gab's 61k Aouiveroas-y at the beautifal

IIIChateas

Rito As anuo! the food was delicious and pleotifal, dan-ring lo Mario's Society Orchestra In always s lot of fun, andmany heuuttfotprlzes were woo by the memberu.
Birthdays For May; Florence Aramewuin Sarah Aversano,Ebaabelh Bellsoder, Lee Christiansen, Marie Egan, Jo Glasler,Grace Hullotmom, Ema Heisdrichseo, Madeline Laudgraf, TedLesniak, Jun Licitia, Gun Miller, Stolta Petrouka, LeonardPrsettmg, Mo Rinhach, Jobe Rogowshi, Dorothy Salve000,Joseph Scorcio, Bernice Tahiao, Stella Tajak and PrancesWieiahu. Happy Anniversary to all why, had a anniversary inMay.
Ourllympathy to Leonard Kledalk and famllyou the toss of hiswife, Stella who pasned away on May 9th, and who will be

IImmnned,

not ooly by her family but every member of the club.
they mude us all oo happy on all the trips. Please rememberStella and alt our deceased members lu your prayers. A speedyrecovery to alloue sickmemberu,

I
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USDA. CHOICE

LARGE.
.

GREEN
PEPPER..S

. CALIFÖRÑIA
PEACHES
SUGAR SWEET ..

.. lARGE............ . . ,c..
CANTALOPE EA.

HONEY DEW
MELONS EA.

CANADIAN $ 99
CLUB..........
CANADIAN s 49
RESERVE. . tre

PHILADELPHIA s 99
WHISKEY .

GILBEY'S s 99
G IN ................

HENRI PHILLIPE $ 99
AMARE1TO . 550ML

INGLENOOK s 99
WINE...............

NAVALLE - RHINE - CHABJIS

MILLER PAR 89
BEE 120Z.rs ..........12CANS

MICHELOB '°' $) I 9
BEER.............6BTLS:

. The Bngle,TharsdaJwse 21BS3

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8th

. : ' GUSTO
. .

LEAN TAS

B ILED
H

1/2 LB.

MINELLI'SHOMEMADE
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE

LB.

HOT or
MILD

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
SIRLOIN TIP $ 89
ROAST . . . LB.

. EXTRA LEAN
GROUND s 89
ROUND.

HILLSHIRE
CHEDDAWURST Lb

ECKRICH .

CHEESE . s
HOT DOGS . . .
ECKRICH
SKINLESS SMOKED 5
SAUSAGE. . .

LB.

POPSICLE BRAND 5 19
FUDGICLES .12P

EARTH GRAINS
GARLIC C
BREAD
MATLAWS
STUFFED s 49
CLAMS 12 P.0k

CHICKEN s 29
KIEV............Each

DUBUQUE
ROYAL BUFFET
WIENERS. 120,

$39
.9

99

nnc% NILESnl,. ' PHONE:
65-1315

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
YE-OF-ROUN

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK

LB.

MARDIGRAS
:;;;. NAPKINS

...1#!:$ 19

3LBOR
/ MORE

300 COUNT

MARDIGRAS
PAPER TOWELS

SOLO C
PLASTIC CUPS .90a.urlOoa,

QUINtAN C
PRETZELS ...........90a.

TINYTIMS Or STICKS

ENTICING
SMALL PITTED C
OLIVES, Can

C&H . $159SUGAR SLbs. I
CENTRELLA C
POTATO CHIPS. . .Twlnpaok

500 Off -Plus Extra Savings
. WISK DETERGENT

ROLL

s 19

T DAD'S ROOT BEERi Regular&Diot.
SLJNKIST ORANGE--" MOUNTAIN DEW.

BUBBLE-UP

.. 2 LITER
BOTtLE IMFOR700 ITALIAN

SPECIALTY FOODS

.

SPEAS FARM
APPLE JUICE

40 02.

o,arnraa bn ,,ght to I,wit qsserition nnacorroo I pintinqo,,s,t.

7780 IL AUKEE AVE.
Located North of Jahes Restaoraet
MON; thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

SAT.gto6 P.M. . SUN. 9Io2 PM-

LB.

Wz
s 18

64 OZ.
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Judge Kamberos speaks
to seniors

Judge Peter N. Kamberoe of
the Qicuft Court of cook County
will be the gut speaker at 2:30
pm., on Wedneaday, June 8, for
the NorthShoreSenioro. Barbaro
Kerty; Social Dirartor and Ac-
Unity Director, bas announced
that the meeting wifibe held at
the North Shore Hotet 1611
Qdcago ave., in Evanaton. Kam-
bares' subject 101 by 'Your
Coarto Today."

Judge Kamberoa is a graduate
of Sterner College located In Mt.
Carrall, tUbiate. He received bio
Law Degree from Mercer
Unlyamity.

The Supreme Court of finds
recently appointed him a Circuit
Court Judge. Since beçomlng a
judge, be bas been hearing felooy
cosce, coOtractd, civil motions,
jury calls, and many other faceto
of the legal system that con-
tribute to making bins a most in-

OLD FASHIONED
SMOKED HAM
WISCONSIN BRICK
CHEESE
KISZKAIBARLEY
SAUSAGE
CALFS BAVARIAN
and FRESH LIVER
SAUSAGES

formed and knowtedgeable
jortM

Kamberas is a former
President of the North Corn-
rnunity Bank tocated on
Chlraga'a north side. He has also
nerved an the Board of Trnatees
of Thorax Hospital and the

. Hetlenic Foundation Senior
Citizens Home.

In 1966, he was admitted lo
practice law In finoi. Prior to
becoming a jud5e, and as u our-
ceosful lawyer- here la the
Chicago area, he handled real
estate, banking tort, and cor-
porate law.

Scott W. Gozdecki
Airman Scott W. Gondecki, son

nf Raymondi. Gozdeckl of 735 W.
Lincoln lo., Den Plaises, und
Barbaro R. Thomsen of 1100 S.
Ookwood dr., Mount Prospect.
has been assigned to Chanste Air
Force Base, Ci.

SAVEGO' 2.99LB.
6241 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 792-1492

(2 Boks 6.5th CD.anj
n Ouesro,500YTheu FOIOAVS4005U000Y8-ISU6040fl. CLO5EDM0500

Nues Library
programs

The contemparary classic,
"Thefraduate," wilibeahownot
l:30p.rn.Saturday,JWle 11 Indie
Nies Pubic Library, 6960 Oakton
st. The film sOurs Dsstln Bof-
finan, Katherine Romand Moie
Bancroft. Admission IS tree.

Dr. Suellyn Rossman, allergISt
and Immtinologist, will present a
free program on allergies at 7
p.m. Monday, June 13, in the
Nies Pubic Library, 6960 Oakton
st. Thepnbllr is invited loatleod.
The program will Include a

general overview and discussion
of allergies followed by a
question andanswerperiod. -

Merle Rosenblatt, outreoch
director, will present a review of
"Rage of Angels" by Sidney
Sheldos at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday.
inne 15, in the Nibs Public
Library, 6960 Oakton st. The
public is invited to attend.
Refreshments will be oerved.

For more informatioo, call the
library at 967-9554.

Alcoholism play
"Lady os the Rocho-a ploy j

designed to increase undorstan-
ding of alcoholism will be presos-
ted at 0 p.m. on Monday, Jose 6,
is the Olson Asdiloriam of
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

The30minute play is presented
bytheLutherasGeneral Players,
a crony of professional and
amaleur actors from the corn-
msnily. It io presented in
cooperation with the Maine
Township Council on Alcoholism.
A discassion period follows the
presentation.

The play is offered free of
charge. For more information,
phone the Lutheran Center for
Suhatasce Ahuse at f965680.

Oaktori Community College will offer college
credit cosrnen in liberal arts, engineering,
business, science, data processing,
Sccounting, word processing, marketing,
management and many Other fields daring the
eight-week summer session beginning June13.

You.can offend either day or evening classes at
0CC/Den Plaines or OCC/Skokie.

The cost in low. Only $1 6 per credit hoar for
nfadonln who reside in-district.

Final registatlon: June 6-7
1O-lla.m.&

-
5:30-6:30 p.m.

For Information, ca11635-1 700 or 635-1 975.

W, Oakton
Community
College

Singles Scene
North Shore
Formerly
Married

4orth Shore Fnrmerly
Married will have a Dinner
Theatre Party at beautiful
Marrintt'o Uncelnahire Resort

.
en Sunday, June 2f. The mens
includes a N.Y. Strip Steak
Dinner. The shaw will be a
mûsiral revue "Give My
ingorda To Broadway". $36 in-
rindes bus fare Iwith fon es the
way), lax, tip, everything and
our grnsp wilt have preferred
seating ..

The has leaven at 4 p.m.
sharp from SW corner of
Western and howard. Dinner is
at 539 p.m.and the play will he
ot7:30p.m.

Make your reservations
NOW. Our previons dinner
theater party won sold out early
and many were disappointed. 1f
you do not have coapos, mail
reservation and check payahle
to "NSFM" for $30 with a self-
oddressed,stamped envelope to
Dave Schwab, 7110-C N.
Rogers, Chicago 60045. This rn-
emden everything. Please In,
nude yourñame and address on
reservation. We cannot accept
reservation after June 5. For
farther information, rail Dave
338-207f nr Ruth 635-7230.

SJB Phoenix
Group

The nest meeting of the SL
John Breheuf Sup-
port/Challenge Group for
divorced, separated and
remarried Catholics will he
heid so Wednesday, June t, att
pm. in the hasement of the
Rectory located at f307 Harlem
ove., Niles. Members will par-
ticipate in a rap session. Our
topic will be 'Whore did I go
wrong, or did t?" We will be
discussing coping with a senne
nf fallare. New members are
always welcome. For ad-
ditinnal information, pieuse call
506-9111. - -

Aware Singles
The Aware Singles Group io-

vitm -all siagtes to a dance at
8:35 p.m. on Friday, June 3, at
the Arlington Park Hilton,
Rucid Avenue and Rohtwing
Road, Arlington Heights.. Live
music miS he provided hy the
Rhythm System hand. Ad-
mission in $6 for non-members.
For more information, call
Aware at 777-toes.

Aware is a sot-for-profit
organizationconcerned with the
needs of single, divorced and
widowed people and is a mem-
her of the Chicagnlasd
Association of Oingles Clubs
ICLAS).

The Spares
Sunday meeting June 12, at

the American Legion Pont #134,
tl4O W. Dempoter SL, MorIon
Grove, at t p.m.

The entertainment for the
evenmg wiu again be the Belly-
dancers. They are relurning
again to swing and sway to the
mimic nf the Hawlias tufands.
Come and enjoy them.
Refrmhmentu asd dancing will
follow the program

Guests are always welcome.
For more informatins picone
rail Losare Faeno 774-4430 nr
Fat Stryk 394-3494,

Catholic Alumni
..

Club
AU singles adulto (ages 21.30)

are invited by the Catholic
Alunini Club to play volleyball
from 0:30 p.m. noti sunset nn
Wednendsy, Jene 0, und Thar-
winy, June 30, in the field at the
end-of Cherokee i-d. in Vernos
Hills. (Take Rosin 60 to Deer-
path dr. In Cherokee rd.) For
further iptermation, coli 72e-
0735.

Jewish Singles
The Jewish Singles (ages 21-

45) presents a "Citywide Dan-
re" from e-lo p.m. os Sunday,
Jonc 5, al "Ceconutu", located
at 5320 N. Sheridan, Chicago.
Admission is only 3 and all
welcome.

According to Leonard Good-
man nf Nitos, many stogies
from all Chicagolasd will he is
attendance.

- Young Single
Parents

Tsenday, June 7, the North
Shore Chapter of 'losing Single
Parents will present John
Mosimas as he creates isis pain-
-lingo with background musir.
The meeting will begin at 0:30
p.m. at the Wheeling/North-
hrssk Holiday ins, Milwankee
ave. between Willow and
Lahe/Enctid. A cash har and
nocial will follow the program.
Admission in $2 formembers, $3
for non-members. No pronpec-
uve members admitted after 10
p.m. The support group meets
previous to the meeting. For
location nf the group call Peggy
Glazier at 432-2475.

Combined Club
- Singles Dance
Ali singles Ore inviled to a

Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live munie of Junction
al 9 p.m. nnSturday, June 4, at
the Palwaakee Motor Ion, 1090
s. Milwaukee ave., (RI. 311,
north of Witlos4 Road.
Wheeling. The dance is co-
sponsored by Singles and Corn-
pony, the Northwest Singles
Association, the Aware Singlen
Group, and tnstght for Singles
of Evanston. Admission is $4 for
non-members; $5 for members.
Forinfornoation, call 7g9-2800,

Social Singles
Social Singles presents an

Evening of Dancing and
Socializing. Roch in the 50's -
Roll through the 54's - Disco
asfay the 70's - Swing Isla the
tO's with Mièhael Broad, DJ
and MC. Friday, June 3, 0:30
p.m. hl 1 am., at the llkohie
Holiday Inn, 5304 W. Touby,
Skokie. Free wise, 8:30 til 9 -
Private Dance tnstrsctisn -
Free snacka - Door prizes -
Dance contest - Trivia quizes -
Cash bar. Admisulon is $5. For
mure information, call 751-7255.

St. Peter's
Singles

t. Peter's Singles Dance,
Friday, Juno 3, 9 p.m. V.F.W.
Haft, Cantleld and Itiggino,
Park Ridge. Live hand, free
parking. Donations: $4. All
smgles ever 30 inVited. issfe:
337-7814 or824-4

Sehnel onu soon he est and
sommer will soon be in for
thnssoods nf high scheel and
mllege ntsdonlo in Ceoh County.
Sheriff Richard J. Elend mid the
Ceeh County Sheriffs Ynoth
Sereines Deportment ère very
concerned ohnat these ynuog
peeple who snill seos be pounding
the pavement in search nf
nummer employment One recent
narvay modonted in mnjnr cities
onggesls that there may be high
incidences of trouble with leon.
agers who see out nf nchoel and
ont of work.

lathe fall of 1982, 23.4 nf Ihn
16-19 year aida who were lmkiog
far John were unemployed otate-
soda - nearly dunkle that for
Chicago teenagern. Althosgh the
employsennt ostlnok i slightly
hotter than it wus laso nominar
Jomen Heside of the 15mm Job
Seimen points thnt ' there ores t

0orncdto, ha esnagh jobs to go

Aduks ea,, help yonog people
mure inks. llnninesuen that can

creole or have job openings muy
motad ene of the community
bused ogencirn btteol taler in this
adiete or call Ilse Youth Netoosrh
Council nf Chicago f2251255).
individsoln who have oddjobs foe
young people can nontoet nne of
the listed community booed
ogenciesor call their tonal youth

Young people can help them
relves by stiliaing one or moee nf
the followuig job nnarcls ap-
praaches.

HUNT AND SEEK. Contact
bso'rneoses that depend no n
teenago work farce: fool-fond
ehnins, amusement parles, annote
theoters, camps, ice ct-edili corn.
panics, and park used Oncreatian
progeoms. Check bulletin boards
and employment listings us sewn-
papers. And never suderesti
matethe pawerofg4taspajob by
wordefme015s Ankeveryône yos
or your parente Issow about
possible ink opernhgn.

51FF HELP. Contact vr visit
agencies ttsp.t help yaang peuple
fiedjobs. If pour coisnmsnity han
a yosth eonsmiouenn. call slid ace
dit peovidegssmseer:ob listings.

J/_ .:.i' : .4a's::ÇA,o'ga'/:n'T .
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Job placement agencies Dieters and smokers acclaim

.. for yOung people. - ' - - :

Iiypnosis programs

in the ntsglh nshsrbs, jhe
following agencies. offer place-
ment nervicok to young penpie:
Northwest Opportunity Center
Barrington, Elk Grove, Hanover

Palatine Mniue Sebaumboeg
sed Wheeling Townships) - 500
N Duetos, Aeliogtoa Heights

Cerebral Palsy
Garnes
Weekend
Governor James Thompson

has proclaimed June lt and 19 In
be Cerebral Palsy Games
Weekend of Illinois.

This two day athle*o. event wUt
involve over 100 adult ath)etes
wilh Cerebral Palsy. Athleten
participale (n a great variety nf
events, including Irack and
field archery, ssslrntnlng weight
lifting and more.

The Cerebral Patsy Ga90v will
labe place st Mairte Sooth High
School in Park 0iitge if you are
interested us participating -as an
aiblete, a spegtatur or a votan-
leer, please call 065-5522: and auk
for Debbie Mazanec. Hope to see
yns there.

M-NASR Is a cooperative of the
Parh Districts serving special
populations residing in kakie,
Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Morton

,.'--rpyç, IijÇ5aiflQal1-('4ainf.

)25s-3406).
Ynsogpeople who meet minis

ennnomie erilerie may be eligible
for local CETA pmgrason- The I
Commonity and Ecoonmic 15-val-
npmeot Assoriotion nf Cnnh
County (CEDA), 524 S. Michigan
Ovo., Chinoge (435-6011), bus
toral CEDA semine oren n09cen in-
the north suburbs al:
-Evanston Neighbors ag Work,
1812 Dempoter ave., Evanston
)30G7702)
-CEDA Northwest Regineol
Conseil 0011; N. Arliegtnii

:, igttord.,ÁelingtonHeightr
(392-2532).
-HIRE YOURSELF. Teonogern

with eisergy and talent con nivele
their oses, jobo, Omm hnssenlean-
ing Ño pointing. Odomui ynur
turai library for nema gond
relorence knobs onhow lo niaise

Ynii;g. peeple need . ta be
encniieogednng to give sp. The.
jab otaehet changos ci000insatly.
Wait aweehausd retient the entice
search pedcess.

Dieters struggling te lose entra
weight anA emnkers seeking te
kick the cigarette habit ere both
finding sorteas lhrnsgh
Resurrection Henpital's special
hypnosis programa.

Conducted Is small group
sesSions by clinical psychologist
Dr. Paul Petersen, hnih the
"BecOming S Nonamoker" and
"Weighi Eodnetlou" clauses ore
aiding orures nf hopetsi par-
ticipants.

Weight Réduction classes

scheduled dss-osg Jsue incisdea 1-
p.m. clous meeting Thsrsdays,
June 16, 23 and July 7; and an O
p.m. glass meeting Tuesdays,
May3l,Jsne7and2l.

Addlilonaitwe-pari "Beenming
a Nnnsmnker" efa will meet
May 31 andJiase 2 atgp.m.l Jonc
7 and 9 at 7 p.m.; June l4asd 16
at nons; nr June hand-23 at I

For more information call 774-
8000, cxi. 6211.

.:-.

At!ast.Analtërflative tO-
fast food,junk food and the
same old carry out food.

Rotisserie.chiòken.ándthe hIWorkS:
.

Our "Wos'.' 1OùrStoey ..-
:- The difference between us.

asd thooe other chicken

:4
places isqaite simple......

2 We'r4-iköhothernade..
.

--- Our Chickens are slow
- cooked on a spit (not buried
.- w baise, and deep frindl
'-:: with a special marinade that

seats te Che natural Juices
-:6 and brings out the fresh
...

-ooknd toste

.;). Even our 'Works" are
special Our maths ball soup.

.,
i potaton pancakes, chopped

)i- liner. etc . are made from
;, scratch I

And everything from our
rotisoérie chichee to the
"Works" are made fresh I
righthere Daityl i
So all the things yòu (kir : i

jl about .ho)memadé, you'll I
love about. Rojèr's Chicken I

IWorks.
.

- EOnn.theprice.-

Chunky Chicken Salad
Chopped Chicken Liver
Chkken InThePot
Chicken Pot Pie
Matso Ball Noodle Soup
Chicken Broth
HötBiscüìts - I

Potat0 Pancàk

. _. Stuffing
. .-. Wings

s . Matzo Balls .

- . Baked Beans
-. Cole Slaw .. :

Potato Salad - . . . -Y.:

,. Cucumbers b Onioñs' - i

OpeeT,ni nun i1:Sasn 7 00 0500e Good thee -
dazed MondoOs . wed., lasa 0,1003

; ...::spEcIALlÑTRÓÒÚcToRy 0FFER ......
.Röjêr's CHI1(ÈÑWQùÊS Phone

.-95M*1wauk?e.4ve-NieS-
s '555 fiore 0511 sftiii -

965-2445.

FREE
1)2 Pint of homemade potato saladi cole -

slam) or cucumber salad Your choice of any
one with an order of i495 or more.

J

i

SAVE 1.an 3..59LB.

SAVE 60' 2..49La.

SAVE 70' $1 .29La.
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Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Shabbat evening services will

be conducted by Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue in Evanstun
Friday, June 3at t3Op.m. Rabbi
Peter S. Knobel will conduct the
service anointed by Cantor Jet-
frey Klepper. During tbe courue
of the service Hebrew School
Graduation will take place. The
following students will be
graduated from Beth Emot
Hebrew Schooh Jonathan Ash-
man, Elisa Barston, Leab
Bnrkovitz, Aaron Cohen, Jason
Cole, Aaron Eiger, Nolan Franb,
Joseph Garfield, Cathy Gold-
stein, Nicole Hubert, Michelle
Krug, Steven Olsher and Marc
Rootos. Rabbi Knoble will speub
to the clans.

The families of the gradsates
and the parente of Samuel Dar-
dick, in honor ofhis Bar Mitzvah,
will host the Oneg Shabbat
following the service. Samuel
Dardick's Bar Mitzvah will tobe
place al the Synagogue Saturday,
Juno4atlt:31a.m.

Sbahhat morning services are
held everyllalsrday at93O am.

MIKE'S FRAL
6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cat Flowers FloraI Designs

Cnreages CHou.. Piense
NE 1-0040

TheBssgle, flursdgy, JeneS, 1983

cin:incu AND TEMPLE NOTES

SKAJA

966-7302errn,nr
7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NuES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Ooneniuns Abuas F uneru I Cosse?

. Fonuru I ProA rrsnun msnt Facsn About Funsral ssroice

. . Life Insurance
designed to meet the needs

of young adults...
check with State Farm

The earlier you start it, the '

lower the premiums and
the sooner important
cash values begin to build,

FRANK BLASUCCIO
. AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE
PHONE: 9665977

Like a good veìghboI-, Slate Fars, IS there.

St. Anseim's
lobster sale

A lobster is about to go into the boiling kettle during lobster solo
sponsored by St. Anselmo Episcopal Church, 1600 N. Greenwood,
Park Ridge, lasl year. Solomos Lee, of Morton Grove, prepares lo
drop lobster in the pot av Loreoe Koppe, Riles lefl checks her or-
der clipboard.

Sale will be repeated June 18. For phone or mail order infor-
matins call 825-5811.

Mayfair Presbyterian church /)jCfljc
The Men Deacons of Mayfair after the 10 o'clock worship ser-

Presbyterian Church, 4358 W. vice on Ssndoy, Jose 12. The food
Aiuslie st., will sp0050r the will ho served is the recreation

Church Picnic" which will begin room and will include broto, hot
dogs, sloppy joeo, salads antI
desserts. Games are being ptao-
sed for the yosoger people and
the older people with free door,
prizes. Come one and alt-bring
yoor oeighhors-worship at 1f
am. andpicoirol 11 am.

, w-

MTJC
Amy Kesselman, daughter of

Michael and Linda Kessotmun,
will celebrate her Bat Mitzvah
Friday Jane 3 at 8I3t p.m., at
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Bollard rd.,
Des Plaines.

Steven Klein, son of Sherwin
and Lysdo Klein, will become a
Bar Mitzvah Satarday, Joue 4, at
5-300m.

Gradsatioo ceremonies for the
Elemenary and High School
Departments of the MTJC
Religinas School wilt be Sunday,
June 5, at 2 p.m. Forty-Sin
graduates will receive diploman
and be honored for ooccessf oIly
completing the prescribed cnsr.
ses in Jodair otodies.

Senior Citizen's "Over fo"
Luncheon CIah will meet Wed-
neoday, June 0. A professional
entertainer will be featured. Alt
are welcome.

Illinois Senate 'passes bill
alloWing SUnday burialS

State Sonutor Howard W.
Cm-roll (D-loti onnoimoest today
that 1ko illinois Senate pusoed
und nest to the Houez a proposul
which clears the way foe burials
os Sunday and Holidayn when
religious easlorn so dictates.

Sonnte Bill 1200 woo uppenved
os oSA toO vate. CoreoS seid that
tho leginlution "voids any mo-
tracts among cewoteey aothoei-
ties ond oewotory workers'
groopo that esreentlybars Sanday
nod Ilolidoy burials."

"Any prohibitino of Sozsdoy nr
Holiday boriot is o olear vinlutins
of Fient Amendment eigkta,"
CurroS said. "Persona who
believe les u religion whieh calls
foe o strict timetable of bueigl
following dealth bave every right
to follow their fsitk. At s time of
tIse greatest poesonal trugedy und
grief, Io allow someone to force a
violation of religioso piety merely

Hebrew Theological announces
academic agreement

The Hebrew Theological
College has concloded an
agreement wilh Northeastern
Illinois University which will
permit students who earn a
Bachelor of Hebrew Literolore
degree at the H.T,C. to enter
directly into any of the Mosler's
level programo offered by UNI.
This revolutionary accord was

NSJC
Sotorday morning, May 2f,

Sandra Lyn, dasghter nf Norman
and llene lglarnh of Morton
Grove celebrated ber Bat Mit-

Monday morning, May 35,
Brian, sou of Jerome and
Lorraine Block of Morton Grove,
celebrated his Bar Mitzvah.

Registration fnr the fall classes
of nursery school, both the 3 day
program and the 5 day program;
the parent-toddler program for
children 22-34 months and the
mother-tot program for children
16-22 months in now being token
is Ihe Congregation office. For
information call 965-0901.

Wednesday, Jane 1 and Thor-
sday, Jase 2 are the lasI days of
Hebrew School for the 1982-03
session. -

Friday evening services aro at
tIl5 p.m. Saturday morning ser-
vices ut 5-35 am., Sunday mor-
sing services at 9 am. Daily
morning services Mooday and
Thsrsday at 7 am.; Tsesday,
Wednesday and Friday at 715
p.m. Daily evening services
Mnnday throah Thursday 730

«It,lunial ¿unraI lcnw

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Joi.ph Wolciochowiki & Son

for convenience io unconácion-
able. This isaproblem that eaïsta
today only ire the Cook County
metropolitan Sena. It is-time foe
these cemeteries, smdertabero
und gravo diggers for recogniza
one's rights to burial with
eetigioas dignity."

"The prohibition ofSunday und
lfehdoy burial reateicto tkono
persons rights from freedom nf
worship under the religion nf
their choice," Senator added.

Gaerolt'n legislation alas would
amend the vital Records Act lo
require the issuance of o bseiol
pornsit for o decendent whose
time ofoteuth und religions beliefs
nec000ituto Sunday nr Holidoy
burial.

"There should beso bornees te
freednm nf woeohip," Cserntl
saltI. "This legislation nisosply
removes ose of those huniers.

jointly aunounced by Rabbi Don
Well, President of Hebrew
Theological College and Dr.
Ronald Williams, President nf
Northeastern fllinois University,
who coodoctedthe negotiations.

Six years ago the H.T,C. and
U.N.t. eulablished a consortial
relationship by which students of
the H.T.C. and its Anuo Blilutein
Teachers Institute for Women
could apply 90 credit boors ear-
ned in their Judaic stadien
towards the acquisition nf o
Bachelor's Degree at UNI. The
new agreemest dans not replace

-the prior cosinortial. agreement
but espando it significantly. It is
sow possible for a student st
H.T.C. to devote himself to the
fall-Rae pursuit of Talmudic and
Advanced Hebrew studien.
UNI. will thén recognize the
baccalaureate in Jewish studies
and permit the student to move
directly into- any Master's
program offered by -UNI., with
the possibility of completing the
masters program in one year.
Students pursuing thin option
may elect tn continue their
studies toward Semicha tor-
dioation), although this is not a
pre-requinite. -

Busy month for
Luther Leaguers
June is going to be a very bury

month for the Luther Leaguern of
Edison Fach Lutheran Church.
They wont to raise money for
their Summer Casan Trip, Jnly
21-27, to the Boundary Walers in
Northern Minnesota. Their first
fund-raising octivity wilt he a Car
Wash in the Church parhiog lot at
0920 N. Oliphant ave., Chicago, on
Satsrday, June Il. Free-will
donation, The nest day, Sunday
Jane 12, their Bake Solo will he
hold ot the Church between theO
Orn. and 10:45a.m. Services.

A "Great Auction" will labe
placo on Friday evening, Jose 17.
Bidding will labe place 00 Op
pliances, grass cutting service,
babysitting service, professional
servicen, gifts, dinners, elc.

To just retan and hove fun after
all their hard work, they will go 15
Great America on Tuesday, June
20.

The Luther Leaguers wish to
thank everyone whn came to the
"AMMI" Singers Spring Concert.
They look forward topresenting a
new concert io the Fall.

COmICe 404
fASE

559555
P8ESCAlpTlgN

NEEDS!
Sir Snos

Majos Credit
Caro

e ..-..R!,EM b DEMPSTER- .965-3880
II _i S.w..ktmr I
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¡ooïoïiiii SALE

SEOR $499m
¶200:,

99:

BREYER'S
NATURAL

ICE CREAM
H.tf G.ls.s'. ---siW.ELAVORS 1DG.L

r- -
SOFT SOAP

REG.

FOLGERS
COFFEE

ASST.-GRINDS
2 LB. CAN

HOUSE OF STU
SCOTCH

16.50L

-,,. JAMES FOXE
'flCANADIAN

$Q99
I 1.75 LITER'd PARTY SIZE

C

I

4 OZ.
10 PACK

A

COUPON

Cogq
R.t,arG& $119

: Esphn.R-1-a3 -

o 13
IROL BIES,
PLUS ,.,,

15;;L ""i
FLEX. i

SHAMPOO

Eselr..144a. -

COUPON
FLEX NET

HAIR SPRAY
iOLAeroeoJ-

nO' SUNLIGHT
DISH WASHING

LIQUID

SALE DATES: THURSDAY, JUNE 2nd ThRU WEDNESDAY,JUNE 8th

99e
Enpfr_ 1.8*3
COUPON
i TACO SHELLS

.1 By
LAWRYS

EapfrmI4-13

COUPON

69
1.75 LITER

PARTY 8158

C

COLGATE
TOOTH
PASTE

i L
1_

FLEX

i Oz.- Eeplr..l4.*5

L

$99
9.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

TheSlgIe,ThlrldIy, June!, 1*98

I I
FLEX INSTANT'7 CONDITIONER

1501

RuSSa. 1.8.13

FLEX NET
HAIR SPRAY

8 Oz.Pump

s
EunSa. 1.413

COUPON
SELSUN BLUE

SHAMPOO

COUPON

10 OTS. COUNTRY TIME
.- LEMONADE

-----I
HERSHEY'S

GIANT BAR
801

EspIre. l4.

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER

IL

PhOu02 FR i:
Processing

$6.99

-' $2.99 -

oon COLOR I0IYNT FILM

COUPON

WISK
DETERGENTI

s 79
0401

Espire. 1.1.83 '

RIKALOFF
VODKA

COUPON
WELCH'S

GRAPE JUICE

s . I

8401

We Reserve
The RightTo

Limit Quantities
And Correct

Printing.Errors

Esplse.R4

BLACK TOWER
LIEBFRAUMILCH

w
$339

756ML

3I1O
EARLY TIMES

BOURBON

750ML

ALMADEN
LITE WINES

ROSE' - CHABLIS - RHINEoh) $999
-,

1.51,11ER

59
SEAGRAM'S
7 CROWN

33.8 Oz.

PageR'
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SENIOR CmZENS
Shampoo-&Set '2.50

Every SondyJ
Body Massage a Pedicure.

ByAppolnmr -

FR[DERCKS COIFRES
s1 : Mlw..Av.nu.

Chicago. lII.(CIo..d Monday)
NE10574

..
CoO :ATTHE

WEAR HOUSE
: JUNE

: IS BABY MONTH
.. . SIZES 12 MONTH TO 24 MONTH

..
SNOW SUITS 12°°

WINTER JACKETS '8°°
WIND BREAKERS *400

PRICES RETURN TO NORMAL JULY 5th

WITH THIS COUPON
ANYIIiIFANTHAT ncORMITrENS U

THRU JULY 1 NEW HOURS:

The WEAR HOUSE MD
(oanem'chílqson'o Ware/Inane OOffStO,e)

6101 GÑSs!oiñtRd. :

- . IuIs - .

. FREE PARKINGINREAR

COUPON

. II
A. I. I

4 DAYS ONLY.
,, JUNE23-4-5

. .4: :11 IRREGULAR.

: ' : T.SHIRT

LINED afld
WINDBR
e . --M-W'

WITH EVERY SHORT
T-SHIRT COMBINATION

UNLINED (
EAKERS/

.NN'--
! 50stTS
V . GS JERSEYS

. 10-'B . POLO SHIRTS

I ¡ Ip

-.
ASLOWAS

9TO1
TUBE&CREW

SOCKS --

BARRELBAGS

R

I
I. A P ...... ..

Pthent/Adólesceñt
- Concerns

by Larry ReEwlaky, tCSW/AAMFr
Egeeatiec Director, MIeI Family Service

and
James Clock, E4DJAAMI°F

DlrreterolCemnsWdty Oatranch

Theweather iugettmg warnier, undthedaysare gétting lonfer
Seuo, the children wìtt be djsmisuedfron7 schnol for anntberyeur.
Freedom from all of the routines and drudgery nf school; and
freedum from the teacher's rules and the uchnot's regutatiuns.
The parente, of coarse, greet alt of this freedom sotto mixed
feelings. They are somewhat happy Our their children; they also
have a great dealmore concern and annioty. Thinpareutat cnn-
cern andanxiety is juotofied us many ofourchitdron, without run-
flouons supervision, do seem to get mto more mischief. They test
parento and the limito that are set fnrthem. Summer fregnently
brings the onfronlatinss ami the power struggles to the in-
tolerable level au the chthiren and the parents have mure runtact
and time together. The issues have atwayn been there, but nuw
the parents and child are more chabengeottu cnnfrnnt the Issues
aod trytu cnmpromioe nr resolve thOm.

Rather than wrintng your hands ob just wishing things better,
thereare sume things yoscos do right now to make thin a happier
and more peaceful summer between ync and your chitdrcs The
flrststrategy is to malte clear what you enpeetfrumyunrkidn tisis
sommer. Start to du your neguiating almut summer schemI nr
day camp. Criterin fOr summer nehmt ohusild b ve been listed
clearly at the hegmosing of the octsnel year. If grades go below a
certain tecol (the average grado for the last lwv ears in an ex.
relIent criteriuln) then they will go t momee ochsot to brush
np on the academic shills they are lak:n The summer scknol
altendaoce misst nut be gnn5sdoredapss hrssent, nr o threat. lt is
a choice thatynurchljdressgreatty make forthemsetves. .

Let me enplain the difference. Thinls huw mons resistance ynu
may get if you toll your çtuldreu, "Alrigtst, obro you screwed ap
Ilsss your in school, you're going to summer uchnut!" Few
children molt took forward to schoul after that reminder. Cnn-
trust the tone and difference in respeCt with ua ng "You may
either complete ynur work anddn uatinfacturlt7 is regular schuol,
or you can decide to finish and accomplish it su summer schont -
yoa decide whatyon want todo." Thisutatement puts the respon-
ssbility on the chlldrels. Gning to uslmmerséhoot is a consequesco
they choose - nut a punishment ynu inflict un them (and the poor
505555er school teachers).

Is the event lbs) 3 5 dsd sot say snmcthssng like thou earlier m
the school year then you ism,st sow try tu clitseoc your words
wisely. Of cour , soot of the ksds.seflb their parents know if they
really Iriod to do thcir hsornstwdrkszasd to .ucJsieve in school,
however, 01 would also he hetpfüt to-get lhishildi's teachers and
possibly the sebo I social uorisero iltlf r çpusjeturs opinions. Ou
the basso of this nfersn,otlon yoìar)okto senrtsbut a plan with your
chsld that will be realsstto, fsirasitt'holpfultoyour child's nverall
growth and acadcmic aelsihegoimut .-Yosrñsay approach it tibe
tino: "You know Johossywe. loco yuuaod aro concerned about
you. In vsew Of your gf'ilormanceln sChool this year (ho
specific), st appears thatoumusor schont isuoceisary. It wilt help
you Johnny lo better aclsscvo so schoçl.néxt Cour an:) yoli wilt fool
hotter about youruolfussdselsoot. Whsat do 7'oú.think ' Moreno
chstd's thoughts later.) Though yun involve the child in the
process, your decistoss hao.Ia'ho rmat. lost try tu make Boo
eluuate as utirsuative, pos)tlso isslolgrasuth prodnctñgas possible

As noted earlier thh $pte,id strategy is to sooh Out yeur
children's opmsons and thOughts shout hour tlsby would libe to
spend the summer. l'hmloesteuviroiousent for nogutsatingin one of
mutuel respect. Thoit usually acropt a suggostloss macis qwrkor
than a conumand. 155 yosirdsucuoslon 9hooth wth -witt us heu
treo 15mo, be clear Obhut What you leant from hhes: - and listen to
schal they want from youansllssw aus_so their free tIme.
COsssdor wrotosgthe tormé Ofthe agCfemontdown (with a eupy lo
them and you) so thul it can be referred to if seeded. Rensenober
that your children will ho homo this summer and you skust likely
won't he at home alt the time to supervise them. This cmporotsvo
agreement becomes essential smce your ospectations will sot
always ho ohIo to ho enforced hyyouathome, camp or school.

11 you w old like some more thoughts obsol preventing trouble
between you an your children this sommer, please call Dr.
Jomes Cisok or Larry tteneloky ot Nées Fomily Service, 6933396.
We ore here to help you listes to you and together with pos tt'y to

ot y or e ficeros os well os lo help alleviato some of ysuc

Pioneer Women - pta'ñ

r M1Oìè'kThon.r
Pioneer Womes/ÑEamol

- Suburban Chicago Cbtioeit té ill
hold their 4th, An,iaol MuCo-A-
Thus this tall. A )sic)s'off-ltéalth.
fond dinner to prepare Oeryone's
body lo be io shape for. tIté Move
jvau held May 23. - -

: - All money raised will he hued to

purchuse playground equlpocen
for Pisse P Womesfbis'onthl in-
utollsljons so Israel, Each club
will have a quota to euioe-enòugh
m soy fur a piece of playground
equipment, such as o slide, etc.

For more information contact
the Csouul office, 44g-7275.

sIj Wömen's Club
elects new officers

Newly elected Presidont, Evelyn McMahos of Gtesview (let))
accepts the gavel of silice from outgoiog President, JeAns
Carlson of Morton Grove, during the Ciaba May board meeting.

An iostallatios Mass for alt sfticers and chairmen will be
celebrated by Club Moderator, Father Jobe C. Mansicn os June 7
at 7 p.m., at St. 1000e Jogues Church in Nites. Alt club memhers
ore invited to un appreciation dinner in the church ball im-
mediately lollowing the Mass.

Other newly elected Club olficers are Vice President, Classiche
Murphy, Recording Secretory, Barbaro Wermershirehen,
Cerresposdiog Secretary, Gen Johansen assi Treasurer, Judy
DeGruuis, all st Glenview.

0cc Nursing Program
information session

Wesidy Mnbeig, coordinator of
the Daktos Comuounily College
Registered Nursing Program,
will conduct an information
sesoios on Wednesday, Juno 8,
from 5:39-8 p.m., in Room 1MO,
0CC/Des Fluisco, 1680E. Golf rd.

The discussion will include a
description of courses - and
reqwrements needed to cnmplete
the two-year RN. program. A
question and answer session will
fellow discussion.

No reservations ore necessary

Eiwart receives
nursing degree

Nancy M. Etwart wilt be nwar-
ded o Master's Degree io Nursing
Administration with Distinction
by DePaul University.

Gradnation wilt be on Sunday,
June 12, at the Civic Opera
Rosso, Chicago.

Nancy plans to pursue a doc-
toral program beginning in the
Fall.

She lives. with ber husband,
Tom and son Jim on Ozahom
ave., Nitos.

for the session, which is treo and
opon to the public.

- For further information, call
the coordinslsral 035-1720.

Pre and Post
Natal Exercise -

Program

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
muoity Center, 5050 W. Chnrch
st., Skokie, will be ottoring a Pre
and Post Natal Exercise
Program from 7:35-g-25 p.m.,
Tuesdays and Thursdays starting
Jose 7. This early June program
will run for four sessions prior to
Oho summer session which wilt
start Juno 21. 'rho exercises aro
designed lo help strengthen the
muscles which aro involved
during labor, especially the ah-
domen, pelvic floor and hock. A
physicias's sigsed approval is
noce550ry for participation.

The feo for the tour seosion
dom wilt be lOfer full family and
indjvidoal members and $24 for
000-mesheru.

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

a Living Room, Hog. 31.96 $20.95
a Dining Room, Reg. $19. FREE

With Lining Rnnm

. Sofa, Reg. $41,% $20.95

a Love Seat, Reg. $31.% $16.95
All Prices Pertain to Average Sise Roomn

- a unti 005a,dsss h DoOd oriziens ton ooailsbho

. We hoed somb I,effl ces555 tw,esdieun 24 HOar norotcO

WHITE SISO CARPETING li Folie
UPHOLSTE9O CLEANING Insured fo

NORTHFIELD 774.4737 Ll000sod

- Mlviwsw '28 n,dor...LiseitOd Bookies Aozlizbie
Coçemoroizl Work C5950w 01050155 slAnts Iesorinrs

e C A opere ticos out of aiglst, hut
it ohos,ldn'tho nut ofmind. If you
carry on inflated spare make 0mo
it otwoyo tsauproporair promsmi,
ou it's onady if you ever need it.

urprise bÉrtlulay
celebration

Eothoc Loemo, o eesidont of the Huntington us NOes, was
honoeed os Sunday, Muy 22, nl a suepsine 06th hjstlsdny pony
otlooded by 20 frieods mad cclntjvc5 st the horno of he) dnughlec
and suo-io-bo-, Voleejo und t,aeey Bores of Morton Gcove.

Shows shove helpiog Mrs. Loeson celebeote her OIbh birthday is
hoe oso nod doughier-rn-low, Me. and Men. Dich Larson, Iwo st hoe
gcoodoons sod thete wo-es und bon gennt-genssdsoo, JoIrn Aodcow,
all o) Choeloetso, Wont Vinginio.

"Future Woman of the
- Year" candidate

The Northwest Chapter st the
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
FUTURE WOMEN" has aunons-
ced its candidato for the "Future
Woman of the Year" award. Her
sorno is Laurie Seite and she Is a
resident of Rolling Meadows.
The criteria by which Ms. SeiD
was eonoideredincludel to
balance a variety of roles and
manage time uhiltfully; he a ceo)
netter and a goal achiener:

The Norlhwest Chapter st
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
FUTURE WOMEN will hold its
June dinner and workshop
meoling on Monday, June 13 at
the Hamilton Hotel, ttasca.
"Nutrition Update - Meal Plan-
sing Tips and Weight Control"
will ho the subject with Betty
Wedman as speaker. Ms. Wed-
man has earned her BA. in Food
Adminsitration from the Univer-
sity of Mi000sota and holds a
Masters Degree is Nutrition. A
clinical nutritionist at the Hin-
odsle Medical Cenler, Ms. Wed-
man is arncog the first in the

MauIe,Csrd

, BuglosThuridaR JaneZ iNS - P.gell-

country to create a privato pean-
tice in nutrition. The worhshop
begins at 0:15 p.m. with diuoor
nerved at li p.m. Phone roser-
vatioss must be received by noon
Thursday, Jose 9. Please -
telephone 577O223.

r" COUPON

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Opon 7 to 7 . Mon. then Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N, Milwaukee
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q. Bfl.LLOD BJ1JJIJJ
'r, THE SMILE EXPRESS

:) 312-243-9020
II so AvSwo,. Ploano Louve Message

SAME DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE

°5THE BALLOON SPECIALISTS" -

BALLOONS PLAIN OR PRINTED

Serving Chicago & All Ofits Suburbs
SINGING TELEGRAMS BELLY L STRIP GRAMS

I COSTUMED CHARACTERS 1ALLOON.tNA4ox
a CLOWNS-MAGICIANS POR KIDDIE'S PARTIES

REMEMBER DAD JUNE 19th
PERFECT FOR YOUR SPECIAL GRADUATE
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7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4701 N. CUMBERLAND *
OAK MILL MALLI ICOMBERLAND MALL)

NILES - NORRIDGE ut-
967-0100 452.0676 - .
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Salad Bowl Luncheon ...
Salad Bowl Luncheon sponsored
still . available for the Annual

A limited numberof Uckets are
Fairytate of Broadway to the
Mesnage of Gospel Music",

The . program will be A

by the Women's Guild of Edison presented by Lyre: Wahn, a lyric
Park Lütberan Church. This yéar soprano. Tickets for the luncheon
it will be held on Tuesday, June 7, are $4.10 and may be obtained
at 1p.m., at the chorcb located at fromthe Chorth office (631-9131),
t6N. Otiphantave., Chicago. andOirclo Chairwomen. -

Once again, - there will be a
special section for those who
work so that they may enjoy Ibis
luncheon during their lunch
breáh. They will be served osar-
Uy at 1 p.m. 1f you wish-to he in-
ctnded in lins arrangement,
please indicate this when pur-
chastogyear tickets. -

Women ¡n - -

Management - -

meeting
The North Shore Chapter of

Women is Management miS hold
it's regular moslly meeting at 7
p.m.-, Tnmday, June 14,-at the
Botanical Garden, - Highland
ParkLake CoshRsad,-jusl East
5f Dnndee Ruad.

The prugroni wilt fealore a
presentation and tour of-the
botanical gardes, followed by -a
casdlebghtgsscmet dinner. The
dinner is wing catered by Béryl
Balbirer. A string trié will
providemusic. - -

The oust is $20 for dinner. For
moreinformalion call 963-0079.

We&e*e
A hoy,- Gregoiy Blahc, 8 1hs.

ll'é mus May 11 to Mr. and Mré.
Michael Hysen, 10102 Holly., Des
Plaines. -
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A 24 year old Chicago man was
arrested after being caught
shoplifting in Nilen on Saturday,
May 21. The Chicago man was
shopping at Saurs Roebdck and
Co., 400 Golf Mill, when he was
seen placing three sweat suits in-
to a paper bag andleave the stare
without paying for the merchan-

Arrest Shoplifter
dise. After being detained the
man was braught to the Nitos
Police Department where ber
wan charged with shoplifting.
The Chicago man was assigned a
Jose casti date and released uf-
ter postiog a $100 hood. The
stolen merchandise was valued
at $9G.

Likea goodncighhoi
StateFarm is there.

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St

Nibs, Illinois

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

Starn F ¿,,,,Ins,,ance Co,,) p&es. HdmOff!ces: Otoov!ngIo,. IIh,,O,S

HIGH HEATZNGBZLLS?
=z: CA I HELP'

-,

THE REPLACERS
Carrier furnaces are designed to replace
your old energy-gobbler furnace.

New Technology Saves Energy
QElectronic Ignition eliminutes gas-wasting pilot
Vent Contrat gises more heal usage
Hgh Efficiency Heat Exchanger with 20 year

limited warranty

SAVE $1202
OVER FIVE HEATING SEASONS°

-. Ottern even greater savings over most conversion burners and
and oid model gua furnaces installed in the 1950's-1960'a.

REPLACE NOW-'-5AVE TODAV---AND TOMORROWl

. Suvingn basad on gas 0055 ifloreasas Of 15% yoady fors orsi
rosidanco With a heat lass of 60,100 utah.

Call Atlas Heating Service, Your
Energy Ally Today!

Let Alias Heathig Service Help You
Save Money and Save Energy Thru Gas.

"YOur Satisfaction Is Our Goal"

6031 DEMPSTER
MORTON GRÖVE

PHONE: 966-5950

Unsuccessful
Burglary
Attempt
A Nilen resident reported

burglars attempted ta break mIa
his hamo on Thursday, May 2G.
Arriving home at 3l3 pm. a
resident of the 98GO block of
Grace st. found pry marks of the
door leadieg from tIse garage into
the basan. Additionally the lack
on the dmr was brakes. At a
neighbor's house the resident
coelacted the Nitos Police. At the
Sceae police fosad pry tourba os
an aetside window us well as a
aliding glans door. Police report
burglars were imable to gain ac.
ceso ta the house.

Attempted
Break-In

A borglar was uesucceosfsl is
breaking into a garage in Nitos
daring the night of Friday, May
27. A resident of the 82GO black of
Orteil st., reported that nomeoee
tried in pry open a tack os a side
door of his garage. Additionally,
a oeighbor reported oeeing a Sa
year old man wathing io the area
with a screwdriver in his bach
pocket prior to the incident. The
suspect was reported to have fled

a ooathwentdirectios.

o-

Arrest Drunk
Driver

A dessin driver was invelved in
a traffic accident in NUes en
Menday, May30. Police reportan
ltyear old Liecolnwoed man wan
driving east en Toahy Ave., when
he appareetty moved into the
right lane atGroas Paint Rd., and
otrark a car driven by a 34 year
aid Chicagoresideet. Arriving eu
the scene pulire report the Lin-
colnwoed man had a strang oder
of atcohot on bio breath and was
having difficulty walking. At the
Nitos Potine Departmest the Lin-
colewoed man was charged with
drivieg white under the influenre
of alcohol asd impraper lane
usage.

Business
Burglarized

A Nues business was
burglarized during the night nf
Friday, May 27. Officials of Nor-
thweat Honda, 888G Milwaskee
ave., reported that nekeown per-
sonagaised accesa in the building
some time between t p.m. and 8
am. the following day. Stolen
from the business was an im-
determised amount of money.
Police report finding no signs of
forced entry.

Money Stolen
Thieves Stole atmost $4,009

from a local Stare on Saturday,
May Sa. Police report that an em-
ptayee of Sema Roebuck and Co.,
400 Golf Mitt, after closing bio
cash register placed a mosey bag
os a Constar whith his dayo
receipts. The employee said he
turned his back for a moment
daring which time the bag wan
takes from the counter. Seseo of-
Giclais said Ibe hag cantaised
$3,952in rush and checks.

. Beer Bust
A Niles hume was vandalized

during the night of Friday, May
27. Palios rupert vandals threw a
fnll.beercaiithrnugh a Windew in
a hame Ineated luths 82GO blech
sf Oak nl. molinar. can repor.
tedlybrnkethewindnw as well as
a incoen aflddnmaged curIales.
The delios' total el the damage
was not immediately -known.
Police report the beer eau was
isveutonedferfingerprints.

sw R
implement K-S units

The flliuieis State .Palice K-9
Unit bas indeed provöts itself as
an invalnablé Investigative tent
far law enfercement,

The USants State Pelice K-9
Unit began in 1982 with fanr
teams. EaChteam censints afane
Trooper-handier and ene German
Shepherd dog. The teams are
stilized state-widenot enly by
the flulneis State Pôlice bet alen
bymwucipalpeuce departmentn,
criisinatjustice authorities, local
nrgeninations and the Deper-
Imentef Cerreetiens; During-lam
there were appraximetely 270
calls for servire of the K-9 Unit

The werk of the dogs and their
bandiere has resulted in major
drug finds and subsequent
arrests. One lehm, Tranper
Brougbtae and his parteer,
Lucky, are accredited with the
successful prosecution of an ar-
taled ruhhery suspect. The entire
prosecutian centered aroand the
K-u's ability and training. The
suspect was coevicted and oes-
teeced to 35 yearn in prions.
Trooper Brnnghtnn and Lucky
work the Chicago Melropotitae
area.

Reqsesto for K-9 teams by soy
law enforcement agescy or other
organizations should be directed
to the nearent State Police
District or the State Police Field
Operatioso Command Unit, 401
Armary Building, Springfield,
Illinnint27iG.

THE FI1ST NAME IN

PLEA MARKETS
PEEI8NTI A GIAnT OUTPOOR

FLEA MARKET
and GARAGE SALE

FOR THE IINEFIT OF

NILES MORTON GROVE
ROTARY CLUB

8RADIORD EXCHANGE loure PAllING LOT
Acools IRON GOLF MIlL THISTlE

MILWAUKEE AVE. HILES, ILL.

SAT. & SUNDAY
JUNE

litI A 12h
0E MOEE INEOEMSTEON

114-3900
24 HOUE MISM

O

Prices Etlective
June 2, 3, 4, 5, 1983

30' Off
Our Regular Low Price On

All Yarn Now In Stock
Sayelle Wintuk.,

Colormatch, And Rug

I.

s
Euch

Girls' Summer Shorts
.

Assortment of
Slyles & Colors
In.Stock Items Only

s8 [och

Men's Assorted Shirts
Choice Of Assorted

Dress, Sports, & Knits
In-Stock Items Only

5O'Off
Our Regular Low Prices On
All Barometers And

Weather Stations
Assorted Slylés

In-Stock Items Only

Suie P,ice

C

4-Roll Pkg.
Bathroom TIssue

UmIt6 Pkgs
In-Stock Items Only

. . I

.

e e. .

010

Dowgard®
Summer/Winher 551e Ptioe 2 CuL

Loss MSSAnH.Fre.ze ectasIa 2
Soar Nat Coat en nOar Reg. 5.d7 GoL Ano, lohnte L 0CL 4

e
e

%

All Radio Control Cars &
Hand-Held Elec. Games

In-Stock Items Only

IL_LL'1- LÏf I1-T1II:

DOORBUSTER
STA'OORO

Sii
u a-Rook

P,inat. Lab.I
0- --. 2tlit HOUR Or GP Llghl leIb;

LIGHT BULO PacHag. of 4

s n p.

fleßsgle, Thnrsdny,Jnae2, 1993

L.. __

Tub KIts And
Shower Enclosure Kits

In-Stock Items Only

O" Off

5O' Off
All Power Roof Vents,

Wind Turbine Roof Vents,
And Vent Bases In Stock

s'

%

I-

ln.Stock Items Only

.

Our Regular Low Price On
Selected Groupings Of

Men's & Ladies' Watches

Fege U

T

.
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EogIeSheetMete1RedSo 3-I-I
Pe&SonWhitSoe 3-i-O
Nileo Fire D1O A' 3-o-o
Bmwes ChickeeOrioIe 2-i-O

Nlio..eICo.feen
PoSportDodgers 3-i-O
KeightofCoIumbue Mtro 2-i-O
TeetyPupPedres 1-i-i
KiweniClebRods 1-4-O

OOO

Pm Spte Dodgee. 5-&owe
lthe.. Othee 4

le thie doee, oritieg gerne, E.
Bleeeik hit t1e geme-wimüg
home nm, S ERl's. end pitched 2
scoroiee ng ege the
Orioles. B. Hieeoe hed e home
rue es well, m.d S. BImk bed 2
doebleo, while M. Sliwiooki hoe
triple aed e siegle. Pitehoro for
the Dodgers wore E. Bl000iek, J.
Stejoer, B. Hi000n, M. Sliwioki,
aoci S. Bloch. Oppoojog teem pite
hero were T. Brieoke, G. CImero-
pooio, mrd S. Berne for the
Orioleo. E. Borges tied the gerne
for the Oriolrn io the top of the
6th ùmiog with a i rmr double,
botthe Dodgero come bock with o
5-4 wte.
Kdghto et Columbuo Asteoo
7-Eegle Sheet Metal Bed Soo 2

Well pitched gerne by Astern
sod timely bittieg beet the Bed
Soo-7-2. L. Boroobel seed J. Hay
eaehpitehed2 ohatoot ioaiago for
the Esotros. J. Lomeo pitehed well
givteg up 2 oeearoed ssmo. L

.

EFER N. JANS
OMMUNITY

GOLF COURSE

FRIDAY SPECIAL
I8HOLES FOR

$2.00
li Cm Oppa.as. Cer*sI Se.. L

475-9173
1031 Centrai Street
Evanston, illinois

Theflugle, Thursday, Jflne tr ¡183

Bernabel bad 2 bito, so did D.
Swaaooa, who was eelebmthsg bio
birthdaytbat day. Oppeoieg team
pitehero were T. Gasees, K.
Chrejeliaski, and T. OGrady.
Kssighla et Cohsmbea MIsas
4-Pro Sports Dodgeer 5

Astros woa4-3 withaesm io the
bottom ofthe 7th imrieg in a very
well ployad game. 2 ERl's by D.
Swaauoa and a perfect 7th irnetag
pitebed by p: Marvaele were the
bigbligbto for the Astros. The
gerne foatored good pitebiag mrd
fielding by both lerneo. The
Badgers M. Oteisrer sad B.
Hioeoa both hod 2 bito i tIsa
close garne. Pitebero for the
Aotroo were L. Berrmbel, D.
Ruby. J. Lemer J. Hay, mrd P.
Mas-verste. Pitching for the God-
gern were J. Steiarr, S. Bloeb, B.
Horero, M. Sbieco mrd B.
Levey.
Eagle Sheet MeIst Red Sax
7-Patate & Sosa White too 5

B. Healy, J. MazOs mrd D.
Mmoay hod the hoy bito ix u 5 rem
5th belog that beebe the game
open for the Red Sex. S. Callos
tough eotehiog woo a big foxIer io
the Rod lles win. S. Eoosoer med
K. Chmielioobi made their first
app00000ee ospitehero med strode
Out 4 hatters ix 2 ocoreloos
malaga. Red Sax E. Lee made o
brilliant leaping caleb ix the 6th
to thwoot White Saxo Isst rally.
Pitrebiog for the Red Sex os eroi,
wem T. Garces mrd K. Fam.
Tasty Pap Padree 6-Ejercerlo Gab
Redo 4

Both the Redo mrd the Padreo
ployeri a fiere game. The Padreo'
Sisornoos mrd LazOs bit bosse orneo
to edo the gerce. Piteehiog for the
Padreo were A. Hiroehfeld, G.
Cotter, med R. Samelsh. Oppoo-
ixg team pitchers were P.
Davidooa, A. Zeehow, mrd B.
Echos for the Redo.
Mies Fha Dept. Ac iS-let Nat'!
Bank of Niea Cetre IO

Excellent Ao bittiag by M.
Cooler emehieg out o triple,
followed by o doable mrd fioioh.
beg the aight with 6 ROlo. T.
Phifios bud a perforI aight at the
plate goiag 3 for 3 with a weIb,
while deiviog la 4 remo. Other A's
bitters wore C. Aiesmeder mrd E.
Wojeieobowehi. B. Niederamior
oterled the game eu pileber for.e............

: s ond scoop
: for 25 j,---

.

. single-scoop cone Z#
at regular price '------- .......

. and
second scoop

. for only 259

good thra KillSt

Mies Baseball League - .

Little League

:. vr Prairie View Plaza
Ice Cream Shop

Morton Grove
-I 966-3337

the Ao stribieg out O io e row,
brieging bis osorno tutelle 16
strihe eels le 6 breiegs petebed.
Greet job, Bred! PitehiOg os eroi
for the A's wem T. Phillox, E.
WoeieehowaIs, mrd T. Valle.
Opposiog pEchero wem P. Koe.
zola, S. Ijichi, B. Ladro, J. Sdver,
mrd J. O'Briea who elm hod o 2
reo homer for Ihe Cobo.
NUes Fire Dept. Ac 12-Tasty Pap
Padres 2

B. Niedereeaier, M. Grobe, mrd
T. PistIlos led the Ax ix bittiog
with Cocho mrd Pbilloo both
hlextisrgtripleo as B. Niedermeier
belted out o 3 rem home rua.
Other A's bitters wem Arnold
with e beco hit mrd 1 RBI, Basilio,
with a hose bit mrd 2 ROIs,
Wojeleehowsid with a boso bit
mrd 1 RBI, mrd Vello with o boso
hit med I RBI. Exceioot base
ousxiog by G. FessIer. Greut
defoxsivo ploy hyC. Alexosdor as
he wao bombed sver while
osaldog s tag st 3rd hase mrd stili
held ox to the bell! Pilebiog fur
the Padree were D. Koozootseo,

Zechow, B. Echos, mrd P.
Davidson.
Regle Shoot Metal Resi Sex 13-Ist
NotI Bash of Niles Cabo 5

Tiste io s msciiio 5f the error io
loot woob's report ox this gerne.
Fleos eexcse e s novice's eager-
seso to get the gorrees irIs print.
T. O'Grsdy, K. Foss, sod T.
Garces pitched excellent Bell for
the Red Son. B. O'Grody had 2
hito, sod S. Cellos's clutch hit
brohe the game opes. Oppooiog
tours, pitchers for the Cobs were
P. ksneelo, R. Shoridmr, B.
Lotira, O. litchi, reed J. O'Brien.
Eagle Shoot Metal lIest Sex
3.Tasty Pap Padres 3

Outatoadiog debase by Red
Sex K. Foss et shortstop ended a
Padre rally and pmnexted Padres
from tohieg the teed. Rod Sen F.
tige alertly mx the boses mrd bio
brillimrt slide at home plate io
preveot a 00m net, gave the Red
Sos their fisse! rem. T. O'Grady
bomered for the Red Sax their
Seal rae. T. O'Grody, K. Foco,
mrd T. Garces. Pitnbiog for the
Padres were D. Ksozawhao, A.
Zanbow, cad P. Dasidsna.
Regle Sheet Mete! Red Sec
9-Kicoasin Claie Roda O

Rod Sos T. Garces made 2 floe
reluIses io eeciorfleld te beep the
gerne cesmless. Fice rntebiog by
K. Cbosieliaoki bept Redo rexeers
frocs advmroiog. Red Sos P. Biga
drove io the Soot 4 raes sf the
game with two 2 oat hite io the
3rd mrd 4th ianings. T. O'Grndy,
K. Foss, mrd T. Gerces. Pitehiag
fer the Reds were R. Seeseleh, J.
Smith, mrd D. GoIter.
Bmwsa Chiokero Orialea S'KIwe.
suc Gab Roda 4

A. Nasmosiea'o 2 not dsoble
with fraseo loaded io the 3rd
msoixg opeced ap the game fsr
the Orielea. A. Nasmociez hod 4
RSI'e, pitched i good aeaogs mrd
4 iosoissgs of eatchieg. B. Peters
med T. Brioche also pitched for
the Orioles, Opposiag pilehers
were A. Hirsohfrld, J. Smith, mrd
R. Somolah for the Reds,
Breo-as Chiokec Orlaim 22'ict
Nail Saab at Ntloa Cobs li

Tho Orioles won their first
game of the coxcoc. They
defeetod the Cubs 22-5. T.
llreesbe with s singlo, s doable, a
triple med e 2 mn homor, pies 2
shot out innings of pitchieg gone
the Orioles thoir edge. Good
pitching by S. Brees, B. Peters,
os wet oc the rest of the teasx'c
good hitting med defense, helped
to hoop that edge. Opposing
pitohere for the Cobs wore P.
¡(encelo, B. Ladis, S. litchi, mod

Sheridme.

Aaserfmro Coaferresa
GOBMIIIBOOShT55i505 3-i-1
PorestVilla, Ltd. Oriolec 3-i-i
Nilec VFW Pest A's 2-3
ViSage Biloe SisepResi Sac i-3
ArticticTrepbyWhite Soc l-4

NetfoaslCooferenre
TastyPapCsobo 4-1
Bee's PaehagefJoodu Padrec4-i
Shaje Tomme Gimets 3-1
Cextroot Carpets Astros 2-3
OePage Die CestiogPirateo 0.4
Nibs VOW Foal A's 13-Arilado
Trophy SMoile Sea 3

The A's put mrether woe medre
their belt ssilh good hits from
Mihe Falbe xxd Sotiasver.
Pitchisog for the A's were: M.
Pollee, Ocsacz, B. Pawlrnio, med
Satir,over. Os the mooed fer the
White Soc worm Teisherg, Si.
gole, LeCesein, mrd Milos Mal-

Caatraot Crepata AaIroa 15-VII-
lage Bike tbsp Red Sas 3

The Astros remeapmr fop with
s big win sgeiest the Red Seo,
Salid hitting mrd omeri freseros-
eiogbylreviu Levelady, mrwellaa
good defrasive plays bythe caties
tears. Pitebieg for the Aetrea
were BrmryPmrhe, with 2 bittern
timings, aiocg with 3 hits io hic
betting overage. Keith Boaja had
two Otroag imsiags, eed Maety
Murexy throwing well. On the
mound fer the Red Sax were
Buddy Hora, Gime Gelassi, mod
lleve Ashelsoc.
Roca Paekage Goede Padreo
3-Ferret Vìlla, Lid. Oriolrc 1

Jilts from BG Hewitosc, Kecay
Pitos, mrd Joe Tarira waox't
exoegls to hoop the Orioles from
getting their liest leso of the
500800. lx the amend, a
double play from Joe Eiehcsee at
chort to Bill Hewitsec al third.
The Oriole pitehieg cIaR, Joe
Taeim, Milos Callers, mrd Jme
Eoclaxox gene op 0013' 00e hit
collectively fer the whole game.
Super pitelsing from the Padres
from Jamo Cbepieb, Tom Wol-
ohoc, mrd Jeff Chopielo.
DoPage Die Castlog Pirateo
7-Shaja Terrore GlastO 20

The Gimrta bate were really
ossiogiog with hite from SIso
Volle (3.4) Gamy Bredwell (3-4),
Ityme Beyer (3-5), GIoco Greed-
ainshi (1.3(, med Becjy Fine (3-5),
with a double, homer, medO ROIs
Solid defeese bye Valle, Bredwell,
Beyer, Grexdziashi, Brime Calleo-
der, Fino, mrd Bill Kledaield.
Pstehiegforthe imename from
Volle, Beyer, acd Bredwell,
Pirates pitohiog from JeB Rep-
pecoteiner, Cm-y HoelbI, Chris
Pinard, Moti Sorgst, mrd Kevin
Sbiffscac.
Castrast Csspeia AateOO4-AetJOOJr
Trophy Who Sax O

The Astros lash mestlore wie
with good defeosine playo by the
whole team, innlsdieg 2 doable
PlxysinthelstmrdStb Goedhiio
by Keith Shejx, Marty Mamey,
They Hasty and Bee Pmrhe.
Strosg pitching for the Astmc
from Bes PasSe, Keith Olrnjx, mrd
Meety Mamey. Wlsite Sex pilaIs-
ing from M. LoCesois, C,

Busjel earns letter in baseball
Duc fonio!, a 1905 grodoote of

Maine Eoxt High School, euroed
hin . secood varsity letter ix
bosehall at Lowrecre !Jniveroity
(his cpring.

Lawrence's starting left
ftrldoo', Basiel uppeared is all 15
games. He betted .291 for the
seanos, leading the team is home
rann aed runs hatted io. He was

Gisecehio, sod M. lialevacy.
Sks Terr.se Giacta 2'Ferecj
Vils, tAd. OisIes 5

The Glasto gave the Oriolm o
battle with hite frora Blas. Volle,
Dme Bredwell, Ryan Beyer, mrd
Booty Floe. Fine resa sloe rabbed
et a sure Isomer oes o fine catch
by Nieloy Prepe mr the last octet
the game! Os the messed fer the
Giaatw S. Volle, R. Beyer, mrd D.
Borders!!. Te help snatch the srio
fer the Grietas wem hits from Joe
Eiehmmo (2-3), Bill Hewitrns
(2-2), sad e moper bit from Nick
Prega. Ors the mmmd were: J,
Taries, M. Collera, mrd J.
Eishrnao.
Biles VOW Post A's 7-Testy Pap
Cobs 14

The Cubo tooktheie 4th otrcJgbt
win with saper pitehiog from:
TocyGrasatelli, Rasdylsela, med
Jim RaslsfOrsl. 0e the mused for
the A'swere: Pollero, Ososas, mrd
Pieroki.
Tasty Pop Gsbo 4-Forest StIIla
Lid. Ostrica li

The Ortelmgovethe Cube their
Best less with mee hite from J.
Eiohmmr, J, Tarira, B. HewitsOc,
N. Props, and Jeff GoleO, 0e the
mocad far the Ortelm were Jm
Taries; Bill HOWiIaOO, Joe Eieb-
mme, eed caper piteehiog io calm
hostage from Mike Caliere. The
robs were hitting tee, Pony
GroasteiS goiog 2 for tirar was
robbed of a homer by o great
eatnh by leftflelder Jeff Orloff.
Other bite for the Cobs came
from: Bandy lathe mrd Mash
Partipille. Pitehhsg for the Cubo
rame from: Terry GrossteIl,
Beady Isola, Jim Rsrobferd, mrd
Daooy Tomeayk sad Mark
Heernec io the cetro imrisg. The
whole Oriole team thasbs Bred
Niedessaaier, called up from the
Little League Aa fer doisg a
caper job ostthisg fer tIce teem
mrd gettisg os buce te do seme
oeper hase ateslisg.
NIes VFW Past A's 11-Golf Mill
Bask Twi..ot3

TheA'sgsvetheTwiss a heMe
with bite from Pierski, Sotiaever,
(3.3), O f24), mod Bred
Pawlowsbi )2-3), Or, the mesad
for the A's were: Tern Pierabi,
Tony Osaaoe, sod Bred Pawlew-
cbL
Content Csrpets Astees 1-Siroja
Termes Glasto 4

The Gloats tack their 3rd eric
with a beautiful perforosasce by
Reedy Samelsk who was called op
from the Little lasgus Reds.
Bmrdywest 2 herZ with a doable.
Thask you Reedy!! Other bita for
the Giunta freso--. R. Beyer, G.
Gresdaisoki, B. Pise. sod F.
Freorose with a triple. Super
pito'hieg far the Giusta from SIse
Valle, Ryos Beyer, mrd Diem,
Greadaisobi. The Astrea were
havioga doue doy, bet railed ap
player The BrIsaIs. from lithe
1,eegueOrioleo goitheeslyhit for
the Astroso la the gasse. Go the
msmrd.fer the Astros were: B.
Pedro, S. Miaja, med M. Mamey.

050004 00 the team io rase
scored.

He io the oso of Mr. 004 Mrs.
Doxiel S. Busirl, 8520 N. Ozeoem
ave., Nilrs.

¶ Mere Leagues erowsed
th first huff ch laut
week, Grid teak the Iso
ufeesgth of their 2 to,0 visto,1
ever the Red Seo, Noah AmasS
mrd Doe Udosi combisod foe the
betont victOs3'. Itevia. Mashes
played s floe gssce behiod the
plate. 15 GuIdo other gums, they
rallied io the haltern of the Isst
iesdsg te gala s- 7 te, 7 tie with
Orees. Irr ether amies, Roy
Raeehi'o2 bite sporkedGroesr tes
13 te 4 victory ever the wioleos
Bloc. Red alee dowsed Bise last
week lo flaishiOut O baifgome est
of 2x4,

Misma
Gold 5-li-1
Orcen 4-2-1
Bed 4-3
Olee . 5-7

The rege for the first half
ehernpi000bip heated ap io the
Moors loot weete The ladiam
won three games to pull lote a
first plane tie with the Orioles.
Ageicat the A's, Aseos Botes sod
Pox! Hiekmeo pitched floe ballte
corn O 10 te O victory for' the
lxdimss. Botes shipped la S bite,
50e a besos loaded triple io give
the lodieos oB the offesue that
they oe«led. Brims ZuIawissObi
mod toGhe Flicioieger played well
foro-e A's la defeat, la their sect
game, the Iodions dowsed the
Aogels 10 to 2 ea the streogtb of
Keith' Smith'c complete game
pitchiog. los ether action, the Kerl
Sao dereces! the Wbite Seo, mrd
the Aa, powered by o Robert
Hortoc bsmeroo beat the White
Sax S to 4. The A's also heat the
RadSoc, this gemebyoseoro of S

NilesBrunswickJuniorBowlers
sweep Waukegan tournament

Sanie, Dtmsro''s- Beet Piare
Frmok Lepplao, Darmy Kelch,

Mike Yetter, Dave Bancbiero sod
Kim Decker,
Pee Woe Dimora''s-First I'Is,e

Michael Wiederer, Brisa
Jacobo, Bryan Peters, Scott
Securer med Chad Miraba!,.
Bsstéss ¡3horas''es'Float 151am

Risi ll,iadgreo, Robert and
Aethoellteabiewina, Chris Wslteo gseali42.

North by Northwestern!
Nerthweotero Stables la Mor-

tes Grove attended the
Milwaskee llpriog Horse Show
from May 10-ii. Thie large
regleoal horse chow was gives
thr top reticg of 'A" hy the
Americoc Herce llhowx
Aaasclatløc mrd drew the heut
ridera sod herses tram
thresgloostthe Midwest,

At tide chow, Nerthweatern'o
Erie Bloom wer, high honors,,
Riding Betcy Crewo'o hanter
"Treat Fmrd," Eric wee tue bIse
rlbboaa. Regained ooe flrxt'place
award Is Large Jacloc Workiog
Hmeters ever Poems. His eocood
blue ribbon was Ito Eqaltatlee
Over Feeces, 15-17, ErIc else
placed fifth le the itolled Rieles
Eqcrntrlao Teem (USET) class

Nues Brunswick
SeslsrDlvlsos ' ist Place

Freak Lopplas, Oeooy Kelch,
Mike Yeller, Dave Becehiere aod
Elm Goober,

Pee Wee DivIslos - tel Piare
Michael Wiederer, Briac

Jacobs, Bryao Peters, Scolt Sa-
ela'eraad Chad Mirchek.
. BsstsmDlvlalon-istPlsre

tOrt Lladgreo, Behest and Ar'
thur Slackiewles, Chris Walton

. Morton Grove
Little League'

te 4. Doug MeCeffery pitched O
fice laslags for the wieners while
0150y RIspasen bad o triple for
the Red Sao.

The Orioles heat the Aegelo
sad the Red Sao, oesteg ap their
battle with the red-hat lodises.
Theladioes, ssiagthe pitchiog of
Aereo Bates mrd Todd Shoes,
mrd 2 Keith Smith RBI's,
brisgiog bio telaI ta ti RBI'. for
the week, doovoed the Os 5 te 2.
The Oriole's loco bright spot was
elsogtriplelsyPeolCordell.

Mojare
todlaas 6-1
Orioles 6-1
A's 5-2
RedSax 3-4
Angels i-6
MisiteSaa O-7

la Poop "C", the Parees sod
Cerdioalsremeioedloched la first
place. tre their bottle, the Coeds
were victarisuc, 6 io 4, dmpite a
Podre triple play. The Padres elsa
lost to the Pirotee, bot beet the
Ghosts li-4 bebiodthe pitehieg of
Barca mrd Ohos. Memowbile, the
Cards dewssed the AsOmo 6 to 4,
hut the Astros did 'bog up e
victory egeiosstthe Cobo, 6 io li. la
othee gamee, the Piroles, behind
the fioepitnblag of Bhsellar, beet
the Cubs 6 to 1, hot the Cabo
otiryad oo the tail of the leaders
witb a 12 to 2 victery aver the
D'mete.

posy 'c"
Cardinals 5-i
Padreo 5-2
Cubs 4-3
Fiesteo 3-3

3-3
Gimete O-6

mrd Bill Boehowobi.
Jornar Dims.''on- Flesh Place

Chris Seid!, Steve Estero,
Michael Speaiele, Brime Beber
mrd Mike Heaver.
Bosar Roll: Gemelo Melme 506,
Dossey Kelch 553, Johe Saberme-
ber 577, Frook Lopplao 574,
Leooard Piotilli 572, Desato
Richest 572. Bsslss'Kirt liad-

med eighth la the /OSPCA Medal,
lisIs high-level eqaitatioc classes
for (listero.

Other awards errol to Peter
Beotley, who placed acocad la
Auaatesr-Owoer Working Hoe-
tero everFr0000, ridlag bis herse
'Bayerd." Maria Ride! rode her
acer berce "Sir Acero," te place
listed over teosas la Ainatcar-
Owser Working Hmeters. flaue
Partes rode her poop "Recesen
Rosesoss Daece" te pick up a
third la Eqaltatiso 10 sad medrr.
She ateo mec sixth sad eighth
pIece rilohoes io Large Pony
Werklag Hautcrc over Feocec,
Also ridiog in the 11SEP
eqaliattoe claco, Laure Small
placed olath 0O her herse "Pep-
permiet Folti,"

awl Bill Borkowcht.
JaslorDlvlsles -ial Pisco

Chrix Seid!, Steve Netaro,
Michael Speziale, Briao Booker
end Mike Heaver.

Heser Roll, Doccia Motee 580,
Denny Ketch 513, Jobo
Sehomacher 577, Frack Lopplao
574, Leonard Pistilli 572, Deenio
Mched 572. Bectons ' Kiel Lin-
dgree 542.

Res Softball'
Team takes 2nd'
in Division

Resorreetioo 50gb School'o mf.
thall team took oecond place la
their Division of the Girls'
Catholic Athletic Cnofereoee,
loslagte Regios 7-3after a 1-Soria
ovrrSt. Scholastica.

Terry Shaoobao, e (astor vor-
oily playerorhe moved tethe ver-
sity teamdarieg the cesser,, gave
St. Seholaetica the shut-out. With
hocco loaded la the eighth inciag,
Rea got their cao when the hatter
woo walked.

Sandy Markiewics pitched the
game agai006 Regina. Reo woo
ahead 2-0 io the first laniog, hat
wacovertekec hyltegice,

The Beodite were bracketed 7
sat nf 10 la the GCAC. "I feel it
was low for the ability we have,"
eommeoted Talla Terpinas,
coach. Losing to Regina, Rex
came la fIfth place la the Con-
ferexee,

The Bandite ere u'reded filth la
the Regioo as they hegla State
Regionale on Mey 23. Theirover'
alirecordic 30.4.
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' Italian student takes contest
Maine Root Italien otsdest opsncored by the American

Lisdo Di Legge of Niles wan Acseciatien of Teacher, of
second prize is Level II of the Italias,
recent Italien national coolest,

* BIG VIDEO tt TV SALE *
FROM YOUR LOCAL RCA OUUOOY OIOCOUNT DESLIO

4 05 0 0 RECOPOS1s. WSiseliCismS °'°' $44995
pis Swab, Sise Mo

RCA VJPI18 cOINYNmBLE PORTS&E CALL
N WMoele. Ronche. Bmottur Cadnol, osare-es FOIl LOW

LOIOOIFISIWar PRICE!
mucH ir RCA MONItOR
WtLatsa!*aisIlWso5 . $49995
51,1ra Rasete . Lati st VaI

51050080g REG.

$
7995RCA

PLAMa

48.doWnleu REO- 849
NCAVFT . TOP OF UNII

lt Osy Cirio Rsety

CASH b CARRY - UMITED OUAK1TI1ESThRU 618)83

* NOW RENTING VIDEO DISC MOVIES *
LATEST RELEASES IN STOCK

LARRY FULLEIT TV & VIDEO 470-8333
6020 Oernpster, Norton Grove

- - \"5 ':'-.,
'

.
O
O

........

BroncoLeague

Cablenet Serves
Television

Family Style.
Cablenet serves television entertainment to every

member of the family. We let you learn together, cry
together, and be together. With programming that's
filled with non-violent, creative content. You'll feel

good about what your family's watching.

A Friend of the Family.
Cablenet entertains your family with current

commercial-free box office hits. Plus TV comedy
classics. Musicals. Nature series. Travel shows.

And programming just for kids.
Cablenet keeps the family together.

Serve your television family style with Cablenet.

coblenet
television can be so much more!
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ORTRoad Rally
Americas ORT, is sponsoring a
Road Rally os Saturday, June 4,

Shoreline Chapter, Women's ticipate ur deulning further is-
formation, please call 824-1417 sr
251-2323. Profits frum this event

at 8 p.m. The price is $18 per will hesefit ORT's worldwide
couple. The first cloe, which will network of vocational uchuuls fur
reveal the initial meeting place, the displaced and under-
will he sent upon receipt of privileged.
payment. Aayone wishing lo pur-

atterthe 27th day ofMay, 1983.
Notice is hereby further given

that a puhlic hearing os the
. budget and appropriatius or-

dinance will be held at 7:39
o'clock P.M. on the 28th day of
June, 1983 in the Apollo School,
l0100Dee Road, Maine Township,
Illinois, is Ibis School District.

Dated this 24th day of May,
1993.

Board of Edheation
School District #03

. Cook County, Illinois
5/Larry Solomon

President, Board of Education
s/James E. Bosven

- - -

All interesled persons, groupa,

Secretary, Board of Education

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLICSALE

Notice is hereby given that on the lib day of June, 1903 tIse
Trustees ofSchools sI Township 41 North, Bange 12, in Cook Como-
13', Illinois mili sell at public sale at the Buard Meeting Room of
the East Maine School Dintricl No. 63, 10155 Dey Road, Deu
Plaines, fllinois, at Ike hour of 10:00 AM., the following described
properly:

Lot 100 iso Chesterfield Goldes Estates haieg a Subdivision of
a part ofihe Weni 1/2 nf the Southeast 1/4 nf fractional Sodios 11,
Township 41 North, Range 12 East 01 -Ike Third Principal
Meridian in Cook County, Stale of Illinois, according to the plat
thereof recordedMarch 14, 1061 as documeotNo: 10101777.
located at 0257 Harrison Street, Niles, Illinois, which sale will be
made un the following terms, to wit:

Thatthe successful kid shall he notons than $200,100.10.
Thai the public auction shall be held ou June 8, 1093 at 10:00

um. is the Board Meeting Room of East Maine School District
No. 63 al 10155 Dee Road, Des Plaines, illinois, as set by tise
Trasloes of Schools of Township 41 North, Rango 12, and in a
public notice duly published in accordance with Ike provisions of
Section 5-22 of The Sohuol Code (ill. Rev. Slut. 1911, ch. 122, par. 5-
22).

That the successful bidder shall submit a certified check
made payable lo the Trustees of Schools, Township 41 North,
Rasgo 12, for use and benelil of East Maine School District No.93,
in the amount of tes percent (10%) of the bid as earnest money us
or before the close nf the husisess day of the sale, which musey
shall he applied tu the purchase price upon cossummalion of the
oste.

That the Board nf Education reserves the right to reject any
or all bids whether they meet bid specifications sr not, waive
irregularities, or reschedule the public auction. The Secretary uf
the Board shall represeut the Board at the time of the public auc.
Son and represent the Bnard in rejecting or accepting any or all of
said bids received.

That the closing dale on the aale shall be not more Ibas ututy
)60) days alteracceptance ofthe highest responsible hid.

Possession shall be delivered Io buyer at clasing.
That the Trustees of Schools of Township 41 North, Range 12,

shall convoy title to the aforedescrihed real property to the suc.
cessful bidder, orto ils nuoninee ifnstified by bidder in writing not
toss than five (5) days bofare the date of closing, by quit claim
deed, subjectto the following, if any:

(1) cavenanlu, condiliuna and restrictions nf record;
private, public and utility easements;
roads and highways;
party walks and agreçmeslu, driveways, walks and

pauuagoways;
special taxes sr assessments for improvements not yet

completed;
)6) instalhnesta 551 due at the dais hereof of any special tau

urausessmentfor improvements heretsf or completed;
generaI laxos fsrtheyear ISO3aud subsequent years;
zaaisg laws and ordinances.

¶9) any unconfirmed special tan or assessment sr conditianu,

ILEGAL NOTICEI LEGAL NOTICEI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING NOflCE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON BUDGETAND DATE: Wednesday, June I, 1993
APPROPRIATJONORDINANCE TIME: 6:30p.m.

F010199384 PLACE: Cooh County Buard
Notice is hereby gives by the Room, 116 Nsrth Clark Street,

Board of Education, School Esam 567-County Building,
District Numherf3, Cook Cunsty, Chicago, IL 60602
Illinsiu, that a tentative budget PURPOSE : The Cosh County
and appropriation Ordinance for Cummunity Development Ad-
said School District fur the fiscal visory Council will meet to
year beginning July 1, 1903, will review and finalize reconanen-
be on file and conveniently dations for the Community
available tu public inspectiun at Development Jobs Bifitandu.
the Office of the Board of The amount of Jobs Bill funds
Education, 10110 Dee Road, Des available to Csoh County is
Plainm, Illinsis 68016, from and $5,160,000.

and municipalities are invited to
attend and participale.

THIS HEARING APPLIES
ONLY TO SUBURBAN COOK
COUNTY MUNICIPALITIES OF
LESS THAN 50,000
POPULATION AND TO
QUALIFIED NOT-FOR-PROFIT
AGENCIES. THIS HEARING
DOES NOT PERTAIN TO THE
CITY OF CHICAGO.
Cook County Bureau of Ad-
ministration
Departrnenl of Planning and
Development -

118 North Ctarb Street - Room 024
Chicago, Illinois 60002
Phone: 443-6001

Homeowñers Exemption
, increase in Senate
Homeowners can lank furward

to addllisnalsavings on their 1983
tax hifi tIthe increase is the
hameowuers deduetlan from
$3,000 ta $3,500 pasum the Senate.
Il has already gene through the
second reading.

Egan originally caBed fer an
increase is the deducliun of $4,500
farhsmeawners whu occupy their
single residence, candu nr ce-ap
fer one year. But tough
Republican oppusitian ta the
meauureforced himinamend the
bill to $3,500 in arder te allow the
bill ta he released from commit-
tee.

Russell N. Parrott
Pvt. Russell N. Parratt, sun Of Division, was prevlausly

Enta K. and ThsmasF. PanaIt of assigned at Redstone Arsenal,
8592 W. Elizahelb, Niles, has Ala.
arrived far duty in Butahach, His wife, Lisa, is the daaghler
Weul Germany. of Richard P. and Thelma M.

Parroll, a missile test Murtimer nf 142 S. Heather,
opecialist with the 3rd Armsred Crystal Lake.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
Bids are being received at EasI
Maine School District No. 03 on
Monday, June 13, 1913 at 5:30
P.M. in the following areas:

Electric Binding Machine
Sewing Machines

Audio-Visual Equipmenl
Electric Scaffsldisg

Specifications may bo ubtaised
from the Business Office at 10150
Doe Road, Des Plaines, IL 10016
between the hours of 1:30 AM. lo
3: 30 P.M.

s/Patricia A. Knlvolo
AssislantBnniness Manager

LEGAL NOTICE
covenants, and restrictions ofrecsrd au Is useand occupancy.

Tisis prsporty is tax exempt. If prior Is closing, property is
declared taxable fur the period of lime prior to the dale of con-
voyance, taxes will be prorated upon fecoipt of the final tax biB
for the your is queulian. If the property tacamos tanahle after the
date of conveyance, tanes shall be the solo and esclusive respon-
sihility of 1ko purchaser.

That prisr lo closing date, the bidder will he furnished a spot-
led survey of the afsredoscrihed real prsperty prepared by a
Iiceuseduurvoynr.

That limo is of the essence; shuuld Ihe bidder fail to perform
under the lerms and conditions herein, upan notice lo successful
ladder of its default, the earnest money shall ho forfeiled as
liquidated damageu and the contract of sale shall thereupon
hocome null and void.

That not Ions Iban five (5) days prior to closing, the bidder
will he furnished with a tille commitment for an owner's title in-
surance policy issued by a titlecompany licensed to da business in
theStato of Illinois in the amount of the purchase price, subject to
the items listed above and other standard exceptions contained in
the policy and tille encoplioss pertaining to liens or encumbran-
ces of a definito or ascortainable amount whichmay be removed
by the payment nf mosey at the lime of closing and which the
Seller may so remove at thaI limo by using the funds Is ko paid
upon the delivery sIlbe deed (all uf which arohereinreferredloas
the permitted exceptions). The title commitment shall he con-
clauive evidence of good title as therein shown au to all matters
insured by the policy, subject only to the exceptions as therein
stated. Seller alas shall furnish Purchaser un affidavit,sf title in
customary form covering the date nf closing and showing title in
loller sub)ocl only to the permitted exceptions is faregoing items
and unpermitted exceptions or defects in the title diuclased by the
survey, as to which the tille insurer commits taextend insurance
in thomauner specified below.

If the title comissiiment or plat at survey diselosex either un-
permilled exceptions sr survey matters that render the title un-
marketable, Seller shall have thirty (30) days tram the date of
delivery thereat to have the encoptioun remaved from the cam-
animent or to correct such survey defects or to have the 08e in-
surer commit Io tusare agaiunt loss sr damage that may he no-
casisned bysuch oxcepliano sr survey defects.

Sf owner fmascing is desired, bidder shall submit a specific
plan as a part nf Olio bidder's offer. Seid plan shall be canuidered
by the owner is its determination uf the highest reapomible bld-
der.

Additional Infarmatjon may he abtaineot tram Mr. James E.
Boweu, Secretary afthe Board of Education afEautMaine Schunl
District No. 63, 10156 Dee Ruad, Des Plaines, illinois, (312) 299-
1966.

Trustees of Schunla
Towasbip4l North, Range 12,

Cask Caunty, illinois
s/llaratdA. AjiJhck

Clerk

Anuther tan relief measure
benefitIng the family wan alas
spensured hyEgan. SB-620 would
allow parents lu deduct medical
expenum incurred when adopting
a child. All hills received for the
medical care of the Infant sr
natural mother amumed by the
adopted parents would
became Itemized deductiom on
the 1983 Illinois State Incame
Tax. lB-698 receully panned nut
of committee and is on third
reading la the Rituals Senate.
The measure is expected to pam
quickly.

ILEGAL NOTICE
Bids are being received at East
Maine School District No. 13 on
Monday, June 13, 1983 at 3:30
P.M. is the falluwing areas:

Folding Partition
Enteriur Painting

Blachlup Repairs and
Resurfacing

Specifications may be obtained
frum the Business Office at 11150
Dee Road, Des Plaines, IL 60616
between the haars of 1:30 AM. to
3:30P.M.

u/Patricia A. Kolvok-
Assistant Business Manager

Carthage College
giaduates

Carthage Callege graduated
same 200 candidates far the
bachelar of arts and 27 can-
didates for the master In
educatian degree ht ita 109th an-
nunl cammencement ceremany
May 22 in the Physical Education
Centeratthe cailege.

Among those awarded degrees
were: Steven D. Romana, son af
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Romana,
7304 Lee at., Nllea, and Peter C.
Salamoan, sun of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Salamaun, 8578 Chester
ave., NUes.

M.E. grad to
receive aviation
training
Kevin Brichetta, san of Richard

and Kay Brichetto, has been
selected in enter the Navy far
avaitina apprenticeship training
tItIs summer. Under the Nan's
Delaj,ed Entry Pragram (DEP),
individuals may delay reporting
for active duty far up ta ase year
Io camplete high school or take
care nf persanal affairs.

Kevin, wha graduated tram
Maine East High School in June
of 1985, was a member of the
school's radia station, WIdTH.
He will begin lau Navy career in
September with recruit traissing
in Orlando, Florida follawed by
aviation apprenticeship training.

For infarmation aboulthe DEP
program, cantad navy recruiter
Mike Macraw is Glenview at 998-
9695.

Kendall
graduates

Sevea Skakie residents were
awarded degrees at Kendall
College in Evanstan at the 40th
Cammencement exercises on
May 13. They aro: Stuart Kirby
Pallack, LesIon Catbran
Schreiber, Stuart Lloyd Ship,
Steven Ira Solar, Denise Aun
Mahan, Ranald I. Maffett and
Mark A. O'Brien.

ILEGAL NOTICEÌ
PUBLICNOTICE
Natice jot Filing

Ta Ihe Patrons of the flliaais Bell
Telephone Company:
The illinois Bell Telephoae Cam-
pany hereby gives notice to the
public that it has filed with the
illinois Commerce Consmissinn,
under Advice Na. 4359, a
propased supplemental charge
far telephone service in illinaiu
furnished under the Campany's
Telecammanicatiana Services
Tariff, ill. C.C. Na. 5. The said
supplemental charge will affect
virtually all customers, with
limited exceptians. TIsis filing
will result in an increase in the
Campany's intrastate revenues
in 1983 of approximately
$17,500,600.

A copy of the propased change in
schedules may he inspected by
any interested party at any
business office of this Campany
in Illinsli.
All parties interested in this mat-
ter may obtain information with
respect thereto either directly
tram tIsis Company or by ad-
dressing the Chief Clerk of the
illiasis Commerce Coismolsuiss,
Springfield, illinois 63706.

. ILLINOIS BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

By RE. Duncan
Division Manager

YOU CAN COUNT ON

We Must Clear Our Showroom
FloorsBeIore The Cleaning

Men Arrive With Brooms,
Buckets And Brushes!

EVERYTHING IS T GGED
AND PRICED TO

MO EOUT--- OW!
TWO FLOORS OF VALUE

PACKED SAVINGS -
ALL NAME BRAND
MERCHANDISE -
EXTRA SPECIAL

CASH Et CARRY PRICES

Co e Early For Best Selection
I

e

-Visa aisdMastsrCard acc.pt.d . '
If ..csisary d.Ilvsry cou, bs arri.g.d

YOU CAN COUNT ONw c: W r
I-I-I c: L)

TV. a APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

;isis/s7m PHONI 7923100

sh&C y
3DAS.Y

THURSDAY,
JUNE 2nd

JUNE3rd
SATURDAY
JUNE 4th
Look At This Fine

.

Family Of Blue Chip
Appliances

To Choose From

fH

C.,I,9 Pa

cpo.01p4v

,ØI'AdmlraI. Quasar
CALORIC

4ceQfQ,,n3i UDNEL

rr a ii DOLLS

VISA

MIDWEST
BANK

STORE HOURI
Msodup.Thursduy.F,jdny

9 AM. . 9 p98
Taeidny-Wadeusdny

9 AM. . 0 P.M.
Snirduy

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

. TheBagle, Thmaday, JoueZ, 1163 Pige 17
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SPORTS
SJB cagers in

St. Juliana tournament
The St. John Brebeuf 7th grade

boys basketball team started the
1982-83 bashethall season with
high hopes - esterisg the St.
Juliana Thasksgivisg Tour-
earnest. They played 2 very good
games but were elirnisated from
the championship competition.

Their first wie of the season
came against an isdependest
team, St. Margret Mary which
they won 32-30. With one win un-
der their helM, they began the
season play in the Northwest
Catholic Conference leagne.
Althnùgh they played sorne hard
fought basketball game, 2 that
went ¡sto overtime and 2 mnre
thus were decided by jnst nne
basket, they came up short- is the
ganses. Parents and observers at
the games all cnmmested that
the team had tremendnos
dedtcatios and heart - playing
every game in an alt ont effnrt to
win and sot lettisg their recard
dishearten them. They earned a
lot nf praise for their effort and
spank. With just a little mare
luck some of the very cluse
games could bave gone in their

The neason ended on a gond
sote fur the bays lhnngh. The
team wan entered te Notre
Dame's 7th grade toaraament

and they finished in third placets
the "A" division.

Cuack, Al Kiel, 8th grade
teacher at SJB, stated that "the
team worked very hard is prac-
tice asd in tke games. We tried
2t0% to play welt - sometimes we
looked cery gond and other times
vot Sn goad. I hope the boys
learned that there is more than
just playing la win, but playing Is
do Ike best they cas, having fun,
and respectisg the autcame whes
it's over." Is eupr055inf the
pleasure he had in coaching the
team, Kiel said, "I thisk they
learned same basketball fas-
damental along with sportsman-
ship. I'm sure they will du better
sent year when some of the bays
grow and gel a little bigger".

The team consisted af Matt
Crabe, Kenny Thompson, Dave
Pianto, Dan Tamezyla, Pill
Brawn, Jim Williams, John
Quaranta, Fred Braun, Wally
Blaze, Andy Barrett, John
Belmaute, Brett Dugan, Mike
Belmonte and Rob Porezyhi.

Check the seals aroand you
refrigerator asd aves doors. I
they aren't light, adjust the latch
nr replace the seat ta prevent tos
5f chilled or heated air - and nay
energy!

We're offering
auto loans

from A to Z.
AAlfa-Romeo NNova
BBuick 0Oldsmobile
CChevrolet PPontiac
DDatsun QQuick, name one
EEldorado RRambler
FFord SSaab
GGrand Pth TT-bird
HHonda U-4isdercaatgd Tayota
I Impala VVW

JJavelin WWillys
KK cars XXKE
LLincoln YYellaw Rolls Rayce
MMercury IZephyr

Depositor Rate

I I .56% APR
(30 mos.)

Oakton athletes honored
0CC catcher Burko Kainnvic,

diutance runner Jesse De Le
Fuente, atlurtuhap Kim Stryker
and tennis player Francis
LeBeau reeetved Must Valuable
Player awards in their respected
spurts at the Oakton Cnmmunity
College spring athletics banquet
on Wednesday, May ti.

Present at the Fireside Inn in
Shakte to show their continual
cammitment to Oaktos sparts
were 0CC President William A.
Koebsline, Athlntic Director Tom
Jarsdt, coaches, admisistraturs,
facully, family and friends.

In additios ta awards for
athlrlic prowess were awards far.
academic ackieyomost. Mom.
hers nf last fall's cross-caantry
team and individual Academic
Alt-American awards. Former
0CC right fielder, Mark Szczurek
received the 1982 Dich Darraut
award, given to the Skyway con-
feresce athlete with the highest
grade point average.

. In men's baseball, Bnrkn
Kaivavic was selected all'
conference and cnnfrresce MVP
in additioa ta team MVP, an his
way to breaking must nf the 0CC
hittiug marks. He was also
picked the starting catcher on the
regional alt-star team.

Jatnisfi Kaisnvic as first team
alt-conference selection were
team captain and Regias att-star
shortutap Bob trgang, Dllasd Ike
Raiders' rookie nf the year, Vince
Dentumaro, and starting pitcher
Mike Darunwuki.

Is track and field, Mike

Tennis players, fram beginners
ta champiuns, can find an ap'
proprtate place is the Riles West
Summer Tessin Program. Ac-
cording In Frash Sacks, Nttes
West High Schont tennis coach
and certified tennis instructor al
Tnuhy Club, "We are aflering a
brsad range nf professional in-
ntructinn at low rates between
June 17 and August 12. Our
program incorporates the latent
backing aids including Stroke
Master.''

The Nues West Ynath Camp in
intended In develop tesnis skills
is children, ages 8 to D, is as en-
joyable atmosphere. All aspects
of the game are covered in the
program, scheduled far KfOl
p.m., Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Intermediate Tcmsls-Juotsr High
level will help those with same
backgrnund refine their strokes
and strategy, The course meets
from 1.3 p.m., Masdayn,

Fariner 0CC baseball player Mark Szczorek, Park Ridge,
stands between his former coach Rich Symondu (I) and 0CC
athletic directar Tom Joradt Ir! with the l9t2 Dick Darranl
Award. Szceureh received the award May 11 far being the mnst
ootstasdisg student athlete in the Skyway Confereuce last year.

Harrisgton was chosen ca- Academic Alt-Amerieass along
captais along with MVP De Le with fellow crnus.eounlry runners
Fuente. Stove Raseoblom, Peter Vasques und Jutska Kulis.
asathor distance man, wnn an As a team the running Raiders
award far most points scored is a were third natianatty in ae.
season by as Oaktos track and cumulated grade psint average.
field athlete. Pole vaulter Dan In women's uaftbalt, Roseanne
Bulger received the most can- Allen and Sandy Pillar were elec-
statuaI athlete award. tod tn-captains along with MVP
Harringlan, Rosenklum and Kim Stryker. Denise Wiegert
Bulger atas qualified for the was selected mssl improved
Naliasat Jusiar College Cham. player.
pionships. - In menu tessin, Ron Kazniah

Harrington, Roncubtum and De wan jetected must improved
Le Fuente were also selected player.

Nues West offers
Tennis Program

Tuesdays, und Wednesdays:
Intermediate. Tenets-High

Scksol, which meets Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday from 3.
5 p.m., stressea stroke im-
provemeut and is a must far all
incoming freshmen wishing to
play nu the Weal tennis team. The
Nues West Junlur Tennis League
is designed for advanced begin-
ser'istermediate players wishing
to play matches. Participants
wilt be notified about team
placement far singles and
doubles matches scheduled for
Friday murnisgu.

The Team Drill And Compete
program in desigsed for West
team members and competitive
players. Isntructnr approval is
required far sessions meeting f-8
p.m., Monday, Tuesday, and
Thursday. The Alluit Mined
Doubles class utilizes drill work
to develup nr rffine existing skillu
and includes mined daukleu play

HERE WE GROW AGAIN!

Ann On.ttronshl

Ann Quattrocchi, a Sales Associate of our firm since
1979, has been awarded membership in the "21 Club"
by Century 21 of Northern Itlinois.
Ann has been recognized by iren peers for a high level of
achievement and oatstaeding sernice to her clients.

Congratulations for a job wéll done,

WELTLR REALTORS

!V 7514 N. Harlem
(At Milwaukuel

Jr-T- 11 , 631-9600E
Mue,bnz of 3 Mulitptn Listing Oursins. "Wn',n 0515g Bods,nn"

during sessions meeting Mnn-
days and Wednesdays from 8.8

Registration for the tennis
prugram must be made tn'persan
in the Nites East Sozmner Schont
Office, 7701 Lincoln, Sbehie, ozi
June 8, 9, 10, 13, nr 14, between iO,
am. and 5 p.m. For mere briar-
mutton, call Frank Sacks at the
Tuuy Tennis Club, 679'6708,

Soccer program
a success
at Marillac
Marillar High School soccer

program is dnisg quite welt this
season, The team is compmed of
4 seniors, 9 juniuru, 12
suphsmores, and ifreskmen.
- Marillac compeles against all
public high schools that bave a
girls' unecer team ¡st tins area.
Maciliac was the first gina'
Catkntic uchoal to initiate a sac-
eec program and has since been-
fullowed only by Cannel High
School in Mundelein.

Cnach Garry Falcuoe (U.S.
Histury teacher) has attempted
tu get soccer adnpted au a wo'
cussed spurt by the Girls
Catholic Athletic Associatiun,
However, this will nut lake place
until soccer is recognized by the
Illinnis High Schont Athletic
Assaciattos, -

Maritlac High Scheut will spats-
sor twa uuccer camps daring the
first two weeks nf Augasi. All lis'
terested parties may call the
schoolfor further details.

- The good driver, uayu the -
Chicago Malar Club, remembera
that his judgment should he bet-
ter than ike judgment nf a child
crossing the street. Give
youngsters the benefit of the
doubt-take iteasy.

New- Illinois Bell
dirètories on June 7

The damit of new telecommumi-
eatiom ageilzopired the conne of
the .iew Illissolu Bell' Telephone
directory tblit willmuke ita terni
dehat 'rn ShaMe on June 7.

"We wn.steei to naggeot mirai
the oturriageof coitsitounicutism.
technologies and compùteea
means to csnnumers," onid
Community Reletisno Manager
Arlene Tuoenno. -

Them io the ..stential fue ois
exciting army uf nov customer
seroices, an the bock nf' the
directory psinid oat. There will
he more ehniceu and rasen
decisions in make about phone
coMon, morn competition end
lens regulation.- ilhinnio Bell will
oast'mueinhe the place where the
flow uf words and infnemaitun
begins und ends -- "the Gateway
lo the lisfsrmetino Age."

lonide the new directory, the
Custebrer Guide pogeo give
iuinnsattsnon kamin duhusinons
snitklllinnis Bell, instructions on
local, lang distanee nod inter-
aatisnalreltiegarid money nosing
tips. -

Updated buuirsess ned resid-
esce liutinga have again been
separated to make each type of
listing easier in find. Business
and prufessiunel listings appear
aiphohetically in the first wirke
pegno section diotingoislsod by n
black edge ou the maegiri. in the

Graber elected
to Red 'Cross

hoard
Allea Gratino 8936 Church nl.,

Des Plaines; han bees elected to
the board uf directora nf the Nnr-
1h Cook District, Mid-America
Chapter, American Red Crass, at
the district's anisaalmeeting held
May 12 at Gienview Naval Air
Station, Glenview. -

Is this vulanteer pusitiun,
Graber witt kelp diritet - ihè
delivery uf service and the lin' -

plementatian nf Red Crass
programs tu meet the needs of
the residents of northern Cook,
Cuunty. These services include a
regional blond service; disaster
relief! . eammanity- health -
education and safety raumes;
cnmsselliisg tumilitaì'ypersonnel, . -

their families and vetersivu; and
ysuthactivities. ---i. -

Orator began Iris Red Cross
- service nine years ago au a first

aid instructor. He holds tnstruc'
tar credentials in standard and -

advanced first aid, CPR and F'u ' . -.

ut Aid- fur Little People. During
- the pantthree years, he banner-
ved as the district first aid -
chairman, disaster shelter-
chairman aad as a divauter
volunteer. - -

- He in a registered' pharmacist -

and holds a masters nl pobtic
health degree from the Univer-
nity oflllinnis,

Thin Red Crass office is located
atfi7 N. Main ut., Mt. Prospect. -

Girl Scout
paper drive

Riles Girl Scout CaddI Tmuop
791 will huid a paper drive Satur'
day, Jane 4, 1mm h-11 am,, at Ike
Riles - -Recreation - Center on
Milwaukee Ave. If you cannot
deliver the paper please call 647'-
8094 an 647-0563 hefure 9 p.m. os
Friday June 3, io uchedate a pick-
up lime:

residence auction, loot names etto
in capitula te stand out and are
listed unly once in each column -
felluwedby theaoaol alphabetical
liutirwi nf initiala sr fleet stamen.

Oreen community pagea - e
directory within u dieecte.y -
include pestai zip enden, pointu of
inteeesti,stbe community, tipo en
mw in save eneegy, monomer
buyiag 'mfseinatins, emergeney
first aid irroimctinm and other
pmhlem wiving iiifornsaliun.

The heck of the - directory
ahusid nine ha nf interest tu
monomers," said Toscans.
"Buch by papoter demand io
sparo ta write dawn yam upecial
numhem,"

hinab Boll's policy uf peusid-
ing directories duciitg the initial
delivery will he the name en laut
year, Reoidenoe, mntamnen will
receive one mpy. Hnwever, the
hnauo-te-huoue delivery onntenot-
nro carry additisnal mpplies toe
meeting customer requests.

Accountants
group plans -

mini-seminar
The Independent Accountants

Anon of IL, Nerthweut Suhnrban
Cbnpter, will- have a mini-
seminar and- meeting as Thun-
sday evening Jane 2 presenting
thetepic, "Preparing the Federal
EntateTax Return-Form 706",

Selected guest upeuker in yeso
Selectedgueuttpeakeminyoaog,

anddynamicAtty& CPAMr. Jim
Provenza. Pmunenza in a self-
employed law practitinner who
emphasizes bio practice in the
areas of Estate Planning and
Corporate Metiera, wsrbing ost
sfRa office in Glenview.

A 7 p.m. dinner preceden the
lecture and will hé held ut
Christy's Restaurant, 1432
Waukegun rd., Carillon Square,
Glesview, Reservations are
required by contacting Mr. Irwin
Rones at 676-391f um Mr. Marvin
Weiiioteinatgtf-0347, tiwho aer
Weinutein at 965'0347. All who ere
interested are invited te attend.

i

;,__I - _I.

toi g

- ' District '71
PTA offkers'

NlleoElementarySchoolsfltotrtctO7l irratalled PTAeffiiterafer:
the 1083-1064 school year nt the PTA meeting held an May 10, at
Culverllebuel, 0921 W. Oektan,

Shown above amer PrenidentMarge Fiuhert lut Vice
PresidentCoral Stima; kid Vice PhesidentEagene Zalewshit
Recording SecretaryRebecca Fiarlo and Corresponding
SecretaryAndrea Haggard. Notinphnter TreasurerSue Beck,

Startivg the doy your meter is rund
oller May15, electric rates will go up for the

sunimer, Tojust uoderjot per kilo',utt-hour,
That's because people use so mach electricity

in the oummerthotit cdsts us more to make. And your costs reflect our costs.
.

So use g lithe less air conditioning s little less electricity Simply
keeping your home at 78 degrees would help u lot. Help keep your summer
bills down and utili keep you comlortoble. -

Of course--your rates are lower (just under 84 per lrA) the rest of
the year lo compensäte. Which lets people without Sir conditioning octually.
save money over the year. '

, We've-put the best,summerlime energy-saving tips me k'row-
especially for people obout to buy air conditioners into a booklet called

. Savinq Energy Dollors With Ak- Conditioninq, Ilk yours free if you virile to
Energy Informotion, P.O. Boy 767 Chicago, Illinois 60690.

You'll find that kaving energy und money is easier thun you think,
Just adjust -

The ABCs at fnaneing a new sr used
car are simple: ADip ints yaur sanings.
BFinance t thraagh the dealer. COct
as auts loan from us,

In the long run, ysa'rc better off with C
(fur caneesiesce and courtesy). Oar loans
alsa oamn with easy terms, fast service
end uther catres that fit ynu In a T.

When yaa find the car alysur choice,
the fret thing en du is omit the First. We'll
hrlp tuke the high east and hassle sut nl
auto financing for qualified applicants. As
easy en ABC.

kIM
1G

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dz,eprnzr Cecee s Momee Cr5o, IL 60053
3121 9654405 Mener POlO

Munson Grew.'. licuo. bsnk.



BEST

FOOT

FORWARD
By D. L.o...d Pook

WAITERS TOE

.Aoy who oboo tho fcO 00
owherof00odoosiliko1y tosof-
fcr fron. waiwr too. A woìw
Cowyiog o tray of dith op.
proochos Oho kichco door aod
kicko ir opro. Evoowolly, dois will
iojorr th foot. Although tho iot.
pact way acorn tligha, the comodo.
tivceffrcocooroosochmnoc
icoflammotiott at th ri,cccorao dc of
oho big tot. AO iogrowo ooeooil
may complicate mot tors..

If the iagrowo oaf is igacorrd,
So coot amy drorlop breroth it.
The podo from oil thrrrttcc iso
fIomttotioo, toe iogrowco ood ood

Treatmeot tcig drpred opoa
1h earvrrt ty of 11cr probirro sod
thrrotro t of soy compttcotioos.
The ooly peracaorot tolotion a to
rrfroio from what caoar d it.

Occcipotiooal bocard, to Ohr
fret roo be ovo5id5rd by exercising
,cOre to proven o mjorirs.

Frosesotrd io the barrett of bettre
footnote by

A Fomily Podiitry Ceotre
6t5 Miiwatoker Avenue

Glenview, Il 60025
729-2220

Who Neds
A Plumber-
You

Have Us!
JUST ASK AND

WE WILL TELL YOU HOW!

S REPLACE
YOUR OLD
ATER H TER
WITH A NEW

ACEGAS
WATER H TER

* Low iffli t sves

*Hesvyi.iàted t* keeps
water hot biger

* Giese 'ied tai* with
5 y .02

* I ye juited w.T.ity oli
Dimpenent s

14840 GALTAI

RAMA

. . Pools open June 11th!
OperI doy for both Nues Park

District swimming pooit is
Saturday, June 11. EnJoy the
swttnter, sun and swimming at
San charge ott this opening day.

. The Sports Complen pool io

II If you want
r! to get the most
L forVour

homeowners
Insurance dollar,

check wIth
State Farm.

Call, isod /et ro OXp/aio
Stato Farm tunbenSble

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL 60640

967-5545

:.::::j
LcrOgso0nOo9hbcr. O/ato Farm;o chow.

OatsF0,0 OSSeO casOS Vccvpavt

Nues Park District.

located at 6435 Ballard rd. The
Recreation Ceater pool it located
at 7877 Milwaukee ave.

1903 swlntmtotg programs in-
elude Learn to /!in, Learn to
Dive, Competitivé Swimming,
Synchronized Swimming, Life-
saving, Swim & Trim and a
splash ofoiheru.

Special activities, snob an
splash dives, rafeo and mystery
days are planned ateo,

Check your sozmner brochare
for detailed listings of all aquatic
programa.

New England
& Cape Cod
tour

on an 11 day (IO night)
trip lo the beautiful New England
Oreo tvith the NUes Park Dittrict.

We depart Seplemher 22 for
Ibis unforgettable toar of, such
places an beastifal Niagara
Falla, the green mountains of
Vermont, scenic New Ham-
pshìre, hiutorir 800100 and many
other placet rich in oar coomtry'o
heritage.

The'tnur inclsdea: Round trip
detone motor-coach lrannpor-
talion, tea nighla of first clam
hotel arromodationn, dinner
nightly and ono included
hreahfaol, admission tn all in-
eluded sightaeeing attraclions,
tases and gratuitira on included
Çeaturos, servicet of a
Profetaional Tour Escort,
baggage handling-one suitraae
per porten.

This 11 day vacation to
remember costs only $095
(double occupancy, $190 ad-
dilionalsiogle supplement).

. Complete itiserariea are
available at Oho Park District of-
fire, 7877 Milwaukee ave. Plan on
tokiog ycnrvacatioa with us)

Batting . cages
open

Fature Babe RutIlions can now
get in that entra batting praclico
al Joawiah Park, Franho and
Touhy ave. The long awaited bal-
ting cogen ore now in Operation
orhool days 4 p.m. te darkness,
weehend and holidays, I p.m. te
darkness.

Women's
Softball Leagues

League Standings
A-Division

Team ' W-L
Cantawaps 3-0

Swap-O-Rama J-Birds 3-0

Baggern 2-1

MeGreevy's Pub 1-2

Pat'sPlace 0-3

Deano'n Bambinnes 0-3

B-DivisIon
Team W.L
Bunky'sBahen 3-0
Salerno 2-1
OD's Stray Cate 2-1
BEST 1-2
Flamingoen l-2
TotalRees S-3

, Men's 16" Softball Leagues
LeagueStalldings .

A.Divisien B-Division
Team W.L Team W.L
Clockwork 4-0 Grapes . 3g

3-0 TheFroachise ' 2-0'
BarrCompony 3-1
Auguat&SonsAlumitsum 2.2
53 Unknowns 1-2

I Morton Grove
Tennis anyone? Residents

wiuhing tennia instruction, will
receive instruction on stroke
denelopment, drill asdplay and
the alwaya popular beginner and
advanced beginner lessons.
Clauses begin June 20 for sennlon
I and July18 for Sémion II. Get
phynieally fil, play tennis.

Ir. Tennis Camp will start it's
necond year at Riles West High
Schml on Jano 20 at 9 am. Camp
laste for either eight weehs or
four weeks. Franh Sacku, head
tennis coach at Niles Went High
School, io the teaching
professional. Call 909-1200 for
more information.

Swimming lessons syil) begin
June 20 for Pretchoolmom & toI
through advanced swimmero.
Iceasotlu run for two (2) weeh
tesniona.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT

THERMADOR
GAS COOK-TOP"

' PILOTLESS iGNITION"

BETrER KITCHENS, INC.'
DESIGN CENTER'

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
' NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967-7070.71 CHICAGO 763.1434

Girls bäsketball
camp '

The NUco Park Districtwill nf-
fer a special hankethall clinic for
girls agua 9-12. Twn meal basket- ,'
ball niars, Caryn Kaufman of.
Nilesand Judy Banality nf Skekie
will iztntruct in the camp. Baa
are highly qualified and en-
perienced in the basketball
world.

The clinic will he conducted'lO
am. ta nmn, Saturday, Jane 11 at
Grennan Heighln. There is no
charge fortioin clinic.

Girls interested te. further in-
struction may wish te sigo up fur
numzzler basketball caznp, aten
taught by Ms. Kanfman and Mn.
Bunnthy0 '

Fnr more informatinn, cnntact
Jay RussaI 967-0975 after3p.m.

The Adventure Club will tako a '

trip lo the Arlizigtnn Park
Racetrack on Friday,Jnne 17.
Now you may enjoy the races
from indmr oeatu nr go outside
alter feasting os a delicious huf-
fet lunch. Bus leaves Prairie
Viese Center al 19-45 n.m. and ''
returns'ahoul 0o30 p.m.. Fee' $16
(includes transportation, lunch.
andseating.)

New days and times have been
net for the DiocaverYaor Prairie
Taor due to the cooler weather
and slow growing season. The
public is invited to partahe in a
guided tour by naturalist Dr.
Thomas Conway on either Thnr-
sday, June 2 from 2-30 tn 4o40
p.m. or Saturday, Jane 4 from il
am. to noon. If you are planning
to abend, please call 903-1200 fur '
reaervatinnt.

Sign-up for Morton Grove Park
District summer pragrams.
Registration is heiag taken at the
Pruine View Center, 6834 Dem-
950er ti. Regiotralion boucs are
9-5 p.m., Monday lhrough Friday
and Saturdays from 10-12 noon
until June 18. For prugram
reginlration information call 065-
1200. , '

Racquetball
tournament resu1t '

One nf racquetballs most
popular activities is the'
Challenge Ladder 'Tournament; '

and on May g and 7 such a toar- .
nameat was 'held at the Mortnn'
Grove Park District Health and ,

Racquetball Club. In the 'Men'a
"A" competition, Charles, Earn-
suerstrom tusk the' first 'placO

' trophy for the necond consecutive
year,' while Mike Calga aud Len
Pi-icho won the second and third
placeprizeu, reopectively:

In the ' Women'o 'Class 'A"
Divisinu, Dorio Riley finished
with first place honors. Beverly .
TeAses ended the tournament in
second place and Gail Zych russ-
ded off the top three. The Cod
resulto nfthe Women's C Division
Were first place champion Ann
Hallberg and runner-up
Margarita Gua.

Centel describes fadiitiès
for handidapped

In response te qsestians that
have been rained publicly in
recent weeks, Dale Crans,
general manager customer ser-
vices Centel-Iilinois, iusned a
ululement taday regarding Ceo-
tel spesinO fncfflties te accuso-
mudale the disabled and bao-
dicopped. ,

Cross nated that a well-
pored" ramp, 'cumtructed well
within government
specificatiuns, make the Pick-n-
Phune Center at ?67 Pearnon aL5
Des Plaines readily accemihte to
disabled person using
wheelchairs, canon or walkers.
Handrails pruvide additional
security fnr thme toting the side
entrance ramp. ,Custemeru using
the ramp are requested In ring
the buzzer at the top nf the ramp
In sumzllun store pernnnnet ta
open the door.

Cross cautioned that the duor
opens outward in order te comply
with Fire Department
regulations. However, ample
space is faund at the top nf the
ramp to allow clearance between
the disabled person and the door,
headdeal.

A drop-bon far these only
wishing te return phones in ne-
cessible tethe dinabled 24-hours a
day at 2004 Miner st., Cross said.
He pointed nut that a ramp rn the
coeb at the rear entrance to that
building provides convenient
wheelchair accesa tu that drop-
bon. During business hours, a
buzzer can he rang ta somznnn
personnelto assist the disabled in
entertegthíu building. he added.

"Nevertheless, if any nf nur
physically handicapped nr
dinabled customers feel unable te
rettirn their phones to a drop-ban
location, they do have the option

fllinnis Bell now uffers business
throughout the state a new, more
versatile high-speed digital Oran-
smiusian service called "High
Capacity Digital Service" (HC-
DS).

The new nffering is a cast-
effective means of providing
private lina cumrnnnicatiom far

Consolidated
Foods promotes
Worthley
Stephen G. Worthley has beco

named assistant treasurer of
Consolidated Foods Carporation.
He reports te Mark McCarville
ComotidatedFoeds' treasurer.

Wortiiley, 35, joined the corn-
pony in 1977 und most recently
Wan corporatiun cash manager.
Previously, he wan a financial
services officer at Northern
Trunt Bank in Chicago. He
received a bachelor's degree in
aerospace engincerteg from the
University nf Notre Dame, and
an MBA from the University of
Dayton io Ohio. Currently he
loves in Morton Grove.

Business
Networking
Society
Business Networking Society

will sponsor a meeting and
cacktail party al the elegant
Ganlight Club at Ihr Palmer
Buone (Monroe and Slate) 00
Monday, Jane f, nl 5 p.m.

The paved ramp pictured ahane provides access far disabled
persons wishing to use ContaIs Pick-a-Phone center at 707 Pear-
non at., Des Platens. The buzzer at the top nf the ramp is AsesO to
snrnmonslorepersnnnel tenpen the dmr.

Io call our basinem affice (299-
5091) to arrange forno in-
staller/repairpernoo to remove
the equipment. Of course,
medical certification will be
requested to verify such a claim
in hona tide," Croan said.

"In situations where the
customer is aol medically err-

New transmission service
available to businesses

high-valume communications
users and can he employed fur a
mixture nf voice, data and fac-
simile trammissinm. HCDS also
cauld he used for video tran-
omissions with additional equip-
ment.

The neroice will trammit 1.5
million bito uf iafnrmatinn per
second. At that speed, it would
take 16 secunde to transmit the
contents of a typical 70-page
newspaper.

HCDS io designed tu uperaled
nearly errur-freewith na more
that une error occurring te every
milliun hits ofinformatiun.

tilled as handicapped, hut is in-
capacitated because of nId age or
physically restricted because nf a
aerioss disability, the business
office supervisor has
diocretionary authority ta dispat-
ch an installer/repairperaon," he
cuntinued. "The cast for tIsis ncr-
vice is $8.00."

A novel feature of ltdo service
io the inclusion of an automatic
protectiun capability within the
local loop portion of the ser-
vicethe portina between Illinnis
Bell's central office and the
eustnmer's premises. Should the
primary tuent Imp fail, a standby
channel would automatically be
brought into service, thus
reducing customer dnwnlime.

The service in available
throughout most nl
Illinoiswherever suitable
digital tranomission facilities
exist such as T-carrier
technologyand fiber opticn.

Business
Networking

Wednesday, Jane 15, Gaslight
Club, 13 E. Huron 5 to 8 p.m.
non-members $5.

°Markeling Yourself" will he
the tepic nf discussion by guest
opeaker, Tom Camdon, Co-
Aathor nf "How To Find a Job
loChicagn." .

Thursday, Jane 10, Hyatt Lin-
eahtwnod, 4100 Tonhy, Lincoln-
wood, 5 lo S p.m. Non-members
$5.

"Market Renearch & Corn-
puters", Bernadette Schleiss,
Bernadette Schleiss &
Ausociatcs,lnc.

Is YOUR CAR WORTH KEEPING?
Buying i used car? Is your new car just about off
w.ninty? Have it checked by Autosense and we
w give you a printed report so you wi know
whiEs IÌeIy to go wrong.

Free with Tune-Up
OUR 25.000 COMPUTER WILL
GIVE YOU A PRINTED

REPORT OF 80 ENGINE

TESTS SO YOU WILL

KNOW WHAT IS LIKELY

TOGOWRONG
'

/1

s

WHEEL
COMPUTER

SPIN
BALANCE

Reg.

$38.95

PRINTING
500

8W' x 11" Copies
Black Ink

Cash & Carry

s

ZAGON
Baminan. Barateo, Into.
7500 N. HARLEM

(Harlem 0e Milwaukee)

PHONE 774-3356

mohadas Freon and Labor

COMPUTIRIÙ
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

9655040
Suso N. Mllmouhaa Aoa.

N/Ia.

REG. $75Q

EACH WHEEL

$399
SALE ENDS WED.

JUNE 8

AIR CONDITIONING TUNE-UP

bruant

I

. .

more heat
for fewer dollars
I Replace Your Old;i' Furnace with a

29E Now Gas Furnace
AND SAVE MONEY!

why nc/get 1,10,0 heat row the gas voti bu,O?
Noo. brav tvoOt, o,,, ORYONI, the FOrmULA
/000 000JURNACE

It te000les LIP to 150" r,o,e heut that older
lull, aoevluseu ptheChiminneo Wllyvotgel OPIO
20,t, more heal ,om the gas you burr'
Replahr yo lt,Ol,liili' lftrieot untare oith a veo
enoroy ellicte,,l Bryvirt Gos Furnace

'U AR1 SAVING TO//AO'

FORMULA

I000

FRANK J. TURK & SONS
7136W.TOUHY --- ,5'

TL'.O° gÍlt J1br647-9612

w

'In

4n

ALLWORK
GUARANTEE

, st Say
"Charge it"
with ynor
Mastoc or
Vina Coeds

&,'.I '4
¶s.

MAJOR h

MINOR

ENGINE

REPAIRS

Pag The BngIe Thuriday, JooeZ, 1903

Loggers
Nailern
Lappers
Rosati'a Pizza
Candlelight Jewelers
Squat Team
Juke Bon Bandntand
Rustic Fencing
Sullivan's

3-1
3-1
2-2
1-2
l-3
l-3
l-3
9-4

HARDWAIIE
ACE 7457 N. Milwaukee

NuES . 647-0646

tìnifnrm-Courior
Midweuen
Yardbirds
Minelli'sofitmen
Slammers

1-2

l-3"

'o., fi . 'amt- .qabortedï .,Í9tcS SIlT

The Bngle, Tharsdajc, Jase 2, 1583 FagotS

j.;............ c 4 n 't? s"tj't s'e fi 't I-it
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. "IllinòisCttièn dar ofEvents.
Information on summertime

events and plaeestÓ.visit- in
litiasis is now avai1abIeet.the
district effice st Rep t'enny
Pullenat 22Mainst:, Park Ridge.

The fllinsis Calendar of Even-
te" lists festivals, museum.
enliibit.s, music and theatre, arts
and crafts, and sporting events
through Septemher. Atss in-
cluded is à completèlistof rumtty
fairdates in 1983. . . . :

Rep. Pultes. also has ap.-
pticatioiss for the new Depar-.
tment. of Çonseryatipn rent-a-
camp progtam Venous state
parhs nowhaveeätabtished tent
sites equipd with wall tents
with, wooden tlosrs.and sther
campisg equipmentfor the use of.
persons desiring a camping es-

ALL
TICKEIS...

NO W ' i. .:25

l\,&t
PHONE

824-$3. ......

.. BestShòwBUy

.,.Ifl The Area:..

perience before purchasing their .....
owi equipment. Reservetions uf
up to tWs weehs are heing accep-
te9f.F eighteen state parks this
SUmmer. Economicat rental fees
tnàke,this an attractive option fur
family vacationers.

Mother pahlication, "Discover
the Magnificent. Miles . uf
Ittisois", has detaued tour ideas
for various sectisnu of the utate,
emphasizing - scenic, aud
historical attràctionn Abs
avaitahte is theDepartmest of
Conservation annual fishiug In-
formatioñ hrochm-e.

The "Hundbostr of tttioois
Govocsmeot" has infuthiution od
the sew state officers and mem-
bers of the tllinois Senate and
Rouse. A limited supply of
Illinois road maps is also
available. Office hours are from
g am. to 4 p.m., Monday through
Thursday; phone numher is 823-

s
Starts Wed., May25

70MM .
PG

'RETURN OFTHE
, JEDI"

EVERYDAY:
12:15, 245,5:15, 7:45, 10:15
No passes or redúcad rates

HELD OVER
Richard Gori, R

"BREATHLESS"
EVERYDAY

215. 4:15, 6 15
8 15. 10 15

HELDOVER
Roy Scheider . R

BLUE THUNDER
EVERYDAY:

2:00, 4:00, 6:00
8:00, 10:00

.Brg.ie Petnm AUThuaVa.
Mue. - tei. '1116:30 AIl
am, m Hnitday. : Seats

200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

The Devonshire Playhouse, . 44to (Irove,. witt price afone,
present the musical "Fanny Girt" June 10-11-17- Aspeciat dress rehearsal forueoiorsonty will he
18-24-25-26, 0:15 p.m., Fridays and Saturdays, hetdThorddayJune9,8:l5p.mAdsJsion$1.
Sunday heoefit performance 7:30 p.m. Tichetu Shownahove (Ito r): FannyBrice (JeneHardet)
prices are $3-4. Friday sites two tickets for the ofMorton Groveand the Keenöy Girls.

.- '-.--.-----.... ,. r., rs . A . C'il
ral

c.ekraIk,Iaiacraln".rru Sniisno Loesh. DI eeeraea loto DInIn.

Chiugo

751.3434

MON.. COUCS. ii:3050 liMeR
. sAT,aPM,ssoM

: . SUN.S;OOPM.1iNOpMr-,: .... ., 1:.

. Entries arc open to pamtiogs

I

UCd graphics, sculpture, pottery,
crafts and original )iandmade

SAl EVE t 30 jewelry. Interosted exhibitorsflfl00
Are asked to contact Natalie Im-
mergtock att7t-8203._ _-_--__-__.- -%_--__ _.a_,

EACHWEEK A DIFFERENT
FREE GIVEAWAY

IN0050ua em, ana. nn
MONDAYS OS LYE

9224 WAUKÉGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE
965.3330 . 965.3371

Toys, 1836-1900" at 2 p.m., on
Saturday add Sunday, June 11
and 12. Admission to the lectures.
ist2.

00e of Chicago's tsp antIque
appraisitru, Kelvyn Littey, will
also he on hand tsappraioe fine
arta and antiques (With the ex-
ception of jewelry and carpets).
Lilley wilihe available at the
show on Fridaybetween noen and
2 p.m., and hetween I and k p.m.,
on Saturday and,Sunday. A $5 fee
will he chargedforappraisats. .

Show hours are 11 am. to lt
p.m. on-Friday; 11 am. to 7 pm.
en Saturday; and noon to 6 p.m.
Sunday. . .

Admission Is po isnd proceeds .
from theskowadmissios;cataog
sales, tunç)ieaiaiidrcfreskmeuta.
benef(t . the Lake . Forest
Acacern3"Ferry BaH &hotarsbip .,

Frec saiiböat.
rid.è .

:

Who saysthere's no,suck thing.
as a frep ride?.Thè CtitcagoSea
Explorers isoot.. free; l-hòor
sailhoat rides ut. the Mnroe
Street seawatl,. opposite
Buchiogham Fountain, on Satur-
day, and Sunday, June 18 and 19
from 10 am. to4.p.m. . .

This is the sixth.year for the
eveot, koown au "Come Sail With
Us." Ooe33-foot oaitheat, two 40-
foot sailboats, and.foilr -.19-foot,
sailhoato take out all interested
pecosos. -

No soiling experience is
xeedod. The Sea Exptorernare a
co-educational branch of the Boy
Scouts. Memhers range in age
from 14 through 20, with adstt
leaders ages 2t and older.

For more information, call
Calleen Smith or Martha Dreuth
at 559-09W.

"Anything Goes"
"ANYTHING GOES," Cote

Parlor's ever-poputar musical
presested by Den Plaines
Theatre Guild atGuild Playhouse
029 Lee st., Des Plaines. Fridays,
Saturdays, and Sundays June 3
thru 20. Curtain t p.m. for all but
Sunday, June 19 and 26, perfor.
maneen which are 2:30 matInees.
$5. ($3 for students and senior
citizens en Fridays & Sundays)
Call 296-1211 hetween noon andO
pm.toth3erseficketo ...........

Free travelog at
Skokiè Federal
The lewabluffu uverleoking the

MtsstlSippl and Ulysses S.
Grunt'S heme are just two of the
sights to he seen at u free
travelog upossered by Skakie
Federal Senior Savers Club. The
one hour slide présentitlon will
hehetdut7p.m. onMonday.,.June
13 at Skokie Federal's downtown

Skokie office, Liacoin and
Oeli000.

The travelog illustrates a 2 day
trip to historic Galena sponsored
hy Skokie Federal Savings and
ATt Tours. The )rip includes
Feuelon Piece Elevator in
Dubuque, dinner aboard the
Slecswkeeler on the Misstsuippi,
u tour of Steamboat Mansion
ballt in 1057, and much more.

The 2 day tour is only $128 per
person and Includes accom-
modelions, transportation, od-
mission chargen and 2 meats.
Registration for the tour is Ost
required for attendance to the
tcavelog. Everyone lu welcome
but seatlog io limited. Far
travelag reservations call Janet
Williams at 074-3787.

Square Dance
convention

The Metropolitas Chicago
Aaaociatian of Square Dancern
will bald their 11th Annual Square
and Round Dance Convention at
the Norliotoke Hotel, Norihtake,
IL on June 3 from 7-Il p.m. and
Joue from 10-am. - 11 p.m. Con-
tinnous dancing will he suppliod
by Square Dance Callers from
tho Chicago area and surrous-
ding staten, as welt as Chicago'n
finest Round Dance Leaders.

Convention Chairman, Jim and
Dolores Reed of Arlington
Heights, are anticipating so at-
lendaoce of approximately 5,000
dancero. tocluded in this 2 doy
event witt he a style show,
several different exhibitors from
lhe surrounding area and a
clogging clinic. To top it off,
there will be a larade of Clubs,
Saturday evening, represeoting
the g5 momher cluho of the
A000ciatian. All tevetof dancers
are Invited, as well an all age
gcoupn.

Feature films at
Skokie Library

Feature films recognized for
outstanding nets und special of-
feels will he shown os Thursdays
throughout the mouth of June at
the Shokie Puhlic Lihrary. On
JEme 2 see "The Muppet Movie"
attasdRp.m. Jnne9oee'4lnd
lliceel" at 2 and t p.m. June 10
'Close Encounters al the Third

hOod" wilt be shown at 2 and 7:30
p.m. The original version of
"King Kong" made in 1933 will he
shown June 23 at 2 and t p.m.
And 'Silent Running" will he
shown on June 30 ut 2 and t p.m.
Admission is free. The llkokie
Public Library Is at 5215 Dati000
ut. For more information, call
the Uhrary ut 673-7774.

Lambs' water ski spectaculai
More than 26f water Ski chum-

pions will compete In lesmo for
mure than 0® In prize money
in The Lambo' Ninth Annual
Water Ski Tournament from
B:30.am. to 5 p.m., Father's
Day, Jsne 19.

CompetitIon will take place on
Lamhe' Lake located at the Jon-
etion of the I-94 TolIway and
Route 17g, two miles east of
Ubertyvifle. ParkIng asd ad-
misalunarefree. to caueof severe
weather, the event will he field
Sunday, June30.

The Lambs' tournament Is 00e
of Oree tournaments comprising
thetriplecrowo of water slot team
competition and bus keen nao-
ctloned by the American Water
Ski Association ao a clam "A"
tournament. Seven water ski
clubs from throughout the Mid-
west will compete in a variety nf
trick arts including hite flying,
pyramid formation, harefooting
and jumping as well as clown and
ballet pecfrnmaoces. Also ap-
peariog wilt he Mihe lleipel,
National Barefoot Champion,

"Sweet
Charity"
auditions
Open aodtttons for rolen to

"Sweet Charity" miti he held
Sunday and Mondey, Joue 02 aod
13, at Guild Playhoone, 620 Lee
st., Des Plaines. The Neil Stman-
Cy Cotemao-Dorolhy Fieldo
musical wilt be the opooing show
to Des Plomeo Theatre Guild's
38th consecutive seasos next Sep-
lember.

A large number of dancers and
sisgers are needed for.the cani,-
and will be - hoseo from those
who audition begiooing at 1:30
p.m.. on Sunday and at 7:30 p.m.
on Monday.

For further infarmation cati
296-1211 between noon and t p.m.

Architectural ceramics
at Mindscape Gallery

If you Ihioh Ihnt hund000de
ooeun,ios oro meant only foc
baking dishes sod coffee mugo,
then its thee to eoloege your
idem shout the world'o otdeot
uctisem. Cloy can ptoy o BIO pact
in almost soy setting, ou siewors
wilt diocover in "Aecloiteclocal
Cecumics," scheduled from Jane
i thou June 30. The special
exhibition of ooe-ol-o-kisd works
io npoosored by Miodscape Gal.
tee', 0521 Slsormun uve. io
Evanston.

The creators of th000 orchstect-
oeut-oiaed feste of cloy ncr
canlempOeusy actista tissoogh050
the United Slates. mete works
con covoc Ike woOs with 3-dimen-
sinnst macuto, light lohbios sod
living rooms, er plant lb-foot
trees. Siso feutoced in the
collection roe Iarge-OOuIOd scalp-
tace, Uros und floor vases.

Gallery hoses Ore Thesduy.
Saturday 10 - 6, Thocuduy 10 - 9

mid Sondoy 1 - 4. For isethor
informution shoot the "Aectoitec-
tucal Ceramico" show phone
864-2600.

Shown above is n slab-built
ntsneWuie linar nose.

who has appeared on "That's In-
credible," "Real Peuple" and
"Yosaukedfor It."

All teams will he scored by
judges from the Tammy Bartlett
Water Ski Show, the American
Water Ski 'Ausnctatlnu and The
National Water Ski Show Cham-
pionntsip.

De Lourdes
offers course
for music lovers

If you enjoy listening to music,
then a course offered at De Leur-
des College in Des Plaines may
be justthething for you.

"The Enjnyment of Listening
to Muulc, Part 1 and 2" is one of
the many courses heing offered
during De Lourdes' summer
sesuionn. During the first three-
week session which begtnu no
June 20th the course will concen-
Irate on wachs of great com-
posers covering the medieval,
renaissance, baroque and
classical periods. The second
part of the course will begin on
July 11 and wilt continue for
another three weeks. The focus
will be on romantic, post-
romantic, inpreosionisltc and
20th crotary moule.

The chaos will be held from
Monday ta Friday each week
frnm9a.m. to 11:30a.m.

For more information and
registration call 29f-6700.

Jcc Tweens
offer

Cinderella
Tickets are on sale nnw for the

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
munity Center Tween Thealre
production al "Ciuderella" 2 p.m.
and 730 p.m. Sundat', June 12
and 19: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
June 15 and 8:30 p.m. Saturday,
June11 asdt8,atthe "J", 5050 W.
Church st., Skokie.

Sixth, seventh and eight
graders will present the musical
comedy under the direction of
Judi Rodmoo, prominent direc'
tor in community theatre.

Pam Schlachter is music Arec-
ter, Lynn Hirsh is nel designer
add Corey Friedman will design
the lighting.

Tickets are: $3 for members
and $3.50 for non-members. For
information and reservations,
please cati Jante Weisesberg,
675-3200, EnO. 232.

p.-,
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TWIN EAGLES RESTAURANT
COME IN ANO ENJOY ALL YOU CAN EAT

SMORGASBORD
Many Different Dishes S Salad and Dessert Bar

LUNCH DINNER
'2.95 ADuLT0'4.05'CH,LDREN,SndS,15.'3.55 '3.95

Eesoeosioe'ovY 5,sa,doy and sovdoy from 5 PM so 00 PM

7900 N. MILWAUKEE - OAI MILL MALL

YOU'LL LOVE
THE NEW

OAKBROOK TERRACE
GROUND ROUND!

NEW DECOR!
Enjoy your unch or dinner on our new outdoor patio.

or relax in our atrium dining room.

MENU!
Woive added a variety of new delights. such as Taco

Salad, Pita Bread Deli Sandwiches, and Cheese Stix.

ALL DAY HAPPY HOUR! MON..FRI.
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT! WED,-SAT.

t / / I -\ \. \
THE GOODTIME MEETING PLACE
OAKBROOK TERRACE. 17 West 5l7Roosevelt Road

Society program Whether you're a serious

monthly program for June is en or just want to browse and tears
titled "Sir Walter Scott, ahout antiques, the Lake Forest
Storyteller." The pceseutation AsitlqyeShow isthe ptacefer you.

will he given by Stortee McGuire The Lake Forent Academy-
of Otivett Nanareoe College in Ferc' Hall Parents Association,
Kaohahee Dr. McGoire suggests sPossores st the unseat event,
that Scott's writing style evolved amounced this year's show witt
from his early enposore to the he held June 10, 11 and 12 at the

Celtic ntsrytelltng tradition and Lahe Forest Academy-Ferry
exptatm that his work should he Hell, 1500 W. Kennedy rd., Lake
judged according to that oral Formt.

technique rather than modern .
°'er 40 of the countrt's Iou an-

novel structures. tique dealers witt show furniture,

June t at 7:30 at the British Club, ohtectn at the twenty-second an-
3257 W. Chase m Chicago. Ad- mal show. The show is con-
minutos is froc to memhers ofthe der to he among the top five
Society and ti for Osr very mthenation.
welcome gueSts. S'sr additional the shim wilt feature lectures
information contact Program hy two outstanding authorities a
Chairmas, Duo Mmm (312) 025- their fields. Mario Buatta,one of
6109. America s foremost ditcorators

The Scottish Cultural Society's collector toohiog for rare waren,

The program will he hetd on china, jewelry and precious art

witt diycuus "Decorating for
Today with Antiques" on Friday,

PickWick June 10, ht 2 and 4 pm, T4gtedan-
tique toy cottectoc, Bernardy Theatre . . . ... Barenhote, wilt give presea-e,_N_M____. .-- .

tatioiis os "American Astique.ALL5ÀTS

Seek exhibitors
for art festivalPG aid Bis Week,

"TOOTSIE" Applications are now heing oc-
cCpte for the 12th asouat Lin-
cotpwpod Festival of Act June10SAT. gp SUN. and 19 Thefestival mill hejietd at

2:15, 4:30, 1:Q0,9:15 . Henry Precoci Park, 7100 N. Lis-
MON thrOTHURS

'h
b

COME IN TO ESPOSITO'SON MONDAYS
FOR YOUR FREE APPETIZERS

FEATURING OUR OWN HOMEMADE

APPLE PIZZA

ESPOSITO'S

II
. 2-ie,,

The Bugle, Thunsday,Junet, 0903 Page 13

Starting Friday
BAD BOYS'
WEEKDAYS,

9-lo
SAT. & SUN:

4:45, 9:05

'The Year of Living
,.. DangerausIy ..

: WEEKDAYS:. ..

7:00.. .

SAT &:SUN :
.. :45,7:O0. :

.RadOdR
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966-3900

Your Ad Appears
. In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE :

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

co PARK RIDGEIDLS.PLAINES BUGLE.

GOLF MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE

! ADS
966-3900

Am.
. ..,.. CONDITIONING

SURPLUS SALE.
New Heating&

. Air Conditioning
Equiprnentat CIose.Out Prices

: RwId..ssI.l C
ALL NAME BRANDS

- AIR-WIZE

. SHOWROOM ThO Lee SS.
Elk Greco Villcge

ALUMINUM
. SIDING

. SAVE MONEY
. ON
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFEIT fr FASCIA
STORM WINOOWSI000RS

AWNINGS/SHUTTERS

AFFORDABLEROOFING
NORWOOD SIDING
b INSTALLATION

631-1555

TONY CONSTRUCTION
Scar penser Werk SS/ding
SsamlessGutters Garages
ScffilFescie Windnwc

Roofieg
MOWIMY PO POLSKU

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
FORFREEESTIMATE 288-5034

ALUMINUM SIDING
. SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work Gacreeloed
I ecare d. Free Ecl/oece

O'CONNOR SIDING
.

9es-3077

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of Uncoinwood

000r3O yosreseroieg
SILES TO WNSHIP

Free ES35O 00e

CALLIGRAPHY

c4; .--
998-1957 312)

CARPET CLEANING

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

550cc C/seeing)
Offere 2 recree E, hell oleeeed fc,

only $39.95
FURNITURE b AUTO INTERIORS

Eme,geeoy FIned Seso/oc
Available 24 hours

296-3786

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fell servicace,peicleceln
ep.elelIel, Fra. seSeoS.., IcIly
eswwd

827-8097

carpas Clase/cg
2SYaess Eopcs/aeca

Shoe,poc fr Sseom Comb/nec/On
REASONABLE RATES

. 9986740

SCAR'S

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

SEWER SERVICE
Oelcton 03 MilwaakeeNiles

696-0889
Toar Neighborhood Sowas Mae

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Driveways, Patios. Walks.

Garage Floors
and Focndations

Free Estimates 823-2519

DiGiola Constniòtion
25 vms. Eop cr/ano n. Spac/olUso n
C encre te Sca/rs Porches Ganages,
Becamcrl Floors. Fas/O, Dr/VOWOys
and aleo Br/ckwork. Free Eer/nnasé.
CallAftars - 988-5523

INSUREDESBONDED

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Conitnection

S pse/al/ale g i ecoecrssa -stA/rs, por.
ches, garage floors; dr/vowoye,
sidewalks, pesies, eno.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

560-5284 351-3454

ED'S CONCRETE
35Yaars Eopas/snce

I esara d, Rondad
C onora 55 S yac/al/sse -

Anyshiog In C cecra 50
FREEESTIMATE

Ml-9844 or 968-1025 efter 7

CONSTRUCTION

SHEKI'S . -

-
CONSTRUCTION

C encIras 5/Or Work e Remede//nc
A/ocr/caer S/d/ngWncdwOrk

50ff/s S Fascie . Pa/es/cg
Gosnssa RW/ednws

Fsea Est/maXcs-8901 E/eiors, Ni/cs
9586894 o, 652-6599

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN -

.
i Ba/Id/rg Me/n semence

. Carpco*rv
El acss/c al Plomnb/nS -

Pcins/og - lessrionlEcsaricr
SWear/ierinaslst/on

INSURED REASOÑABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965.8114

CARPENTRY.PAIFgTING.REPAIRS
Rarescdel/eg.Elecaflsel

Ssse DenIse-Glass Black Wjedcwe
Alem/eses Sec,sssW/edcw

Firaplana lassellea/ces
Frac Tas/asele - Call Art
cooed. - . 825-8033

- HANDYMAN
. Corpsesry Pensi/no
E/eclrical - Plmcnb/eg

F/ocn&WeIIT/la in Ceramic
.

orWhelHecayOa
lee/de Es Oase/da Pa/nsing

fr We/Ipapanno
Ssc000 Cn/linee Es Walls

CaIIRoy 965-6415

Elanlaicer -'Piaesb'mñg
Doni Maintenance Seraico

AB Ws,lsßsaehntsed
. . .-EesergeaaySamn/cs

.--. FREEESTIMATES
965.1009

Cerpanery Glee/ag

KITCHEN CABINETS

: WOODGRAINING
A traes/ese of 5/recess cl sOl/O/ah/cg
or leen/cas/cg, Dion voir k/schon
cah/ noscanc w. r/chly grabad,
c/lcd wOcd I/e/ah, Pa/regad or
malal. - No- stripy/ng, nc mess,
Mesy Wood-bees. Uoha//eoakle
raselse. $amp/as. Call Ecns

LANDSCAPING

RiCH'S:
Lawn Maintenance

Service
YccnHomcost as/eses

narSpac/aI5y
'TRY THE REST OR-TRY THE BEST'

0e añy lewo .os-or 0 frye galsar
o/con/ng 'b5h .a lawn ma/nrenanoc
oOesr000. pr 15W cIl ewe mo/o.
raeencacoflUcO c:pô/d be fall kofore

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Fewer Raking Es Spring CIc000p
TracTs/mmiog-Grass Cao/ng

Railroad Tia iecseIIas/5O
Sin/ng p100009 cf/lowers H bochas

- Conopleta
Landscaping Servia.

FREE EStiMAiS

459-9897

MIKES LANDSCAPING
Call row for

Free Eeelmssalas Es La. Pe/cee
oeSpringo/sanap

We also del/car black dims, nerd and
gravai.

965-6856

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPINS3
PowarRak/ng . Roso Tilling

Complena Lawn Es Ganden Cara
SprIng Clean-Up

Oneamaeral Es Decosorios Gardens
Wonkly MainscOaeoa

BUTCH . JERRY
635.7958 998.8316

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Pisco - Guitar - Accordice
Organ 03 Voice. Prioage in.
etruction. homo er stadio,

Classic S pupa/ar mugis,
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281

PAINTING
& DECORATING

ceaSe WOateda
Palas/sg Welipaparieg
Wall Es Ce/Beg R5rs Tile Werk
Local Osedesmar elf Ora o/can
profess/noel n,ork as a dis000nr ro
shin arca, Es span/al 000sidnresions

ro ser/red.
FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME

Call Jim Breense
965.1194

SCAR'S
Peor/ng We/I Woshing

2Uvcersaopasisncn
REASONABLE RATES

998-8740

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

mees/orEs En ser ion
NoJobTocSmall

FREESSTIMATE

577-3548

PERSONAL

DATING SERVICE
P b P Introductios, nc.

P. BOX 1685
Bloomington. II 61701

I, PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hsc. 1-5 p.m. . 7 days a week.

Roca/o/ogan/mls7-SwaakdayO,
7-1 Saranday Es 500day.
C/Osed all lagal holidays,

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Aflington HIc. Rd.

Arlington Heights

ROOFING

- Low COST -

ROOFING
Complarn Qcalisy Reef/ne Samios

WRITTEN
FREE ESTIMATE

966-9222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured. Free Ektimatos

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3071

. TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
52.UO Saroica Cell. Parrseces o,

-

OWNERMR.BAPJTUCCI
Wseled ea bay B fr W, soler pan. -

leIalaTV'e Iheaeeed sapa/e.
KE 9-5229 7244535

452-8130. -

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

CHIMNEY REPAIR
CAULKINO
i WATER PR OOFI NG
HOTfrFLATROOFING

BPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
736-7111 Office

774-2479 Ans. Servias

UPHOLSTERy-

UPHOLSTERY - -

Cemplale Raaphalesasleg Sasnica,
FREE ESTIMATES

Frac F/ok-Up Es Dc//nary

COVER RITE
298-0575

USED CARS

4 Applleace Ola Megs, 15 a 7.
m/naW B;F.ocads/ch baited TA
ggOlRwlLageEsLacks $350
Cell 967-7823 1t1617.7

MISCELLANEOUS

oR AM1IVAYÑODÙC1t,
C.R NI-BRU

freeR B asas. te 4 p.s..

2 a/s cend.. I 6.000 BTU. 1 8,10$
BTU. Seed ccñd,, Maas Sali. 8150
fer kesh. 960.2494el5. 3 p.m,

REPOSSESSED SIGNINO5h/ng
dowel Tabs gos, paymaesa $58.10
menlhiY. 14' a SI hashing arrsw
sign, neo bulbe, 155555e, Oele S/gee,
1-108-026.7446 anytime.

Pcrsabla or/b. brown wicker
changing sabia, swing, molly amp.
berhrab fr miso. /5505. 470.1122

'7g A pechac o/id asssnoemlím leid
down, elgepa t' o 2' wide dechln
bada, 2 din/nt sablee, lacar/cas
0000k, g eereega , sink, loa boo,
planST of secrets calling Iighss. 2
speed nanI/lacci, c/Op weser hook
up siegle LP sank . accellans cor-
du/ne, $2500 er bacs eStor. Call

I S4t-f2t3 eisen 7 p.m. Mon, shra F51.
and alser io am. ges. Es Son. SSS/SS

Srerco h/li WI cease 055 .
Es 000e,, $150 Call elsnr s or all day
waekaodc. 967-6012 15501$-S

Dram sable, Ira/bond fin/eh. 25"
dlara5er, 22" hIgh. $45
965-6273 1513/6.30
Ass/c Ian, 3g" 4/amasen, 2 apd
motor. $50 965.6273 1514/6-35

Wsssinghoocc Ceeamans Ais Con-
d/sioner, 15,500 BTU, Like Neo-le
$00 titS/affas 775-4152 1511/6-23
2 MOB. Gowos. N, Gsean Es Pink,
ce- 18-25. 555 775-4162 1512/6-23

Macany Tceslar Rroliar.Neonr
aced. $35 106.5239 996/6-2

OsIOca 6 po. Loggega Ser or
Wheel,. Bosse/fallyooeessccnnd.
New. Nacer band. 565 665-1215

- Calor/o Bails/n oven.broilsr,
srein/see esecl fins 22'' n 24''
cab/eat, 5e, coed, 545 or bsss offer.
567.5054 /501/6-16
Cn/ oniocenta 4 hood 35" whisks,
ese/nl escasee I. Vp. Gd. Cood. 515
967-0054 1502/6-16
Cal ori000aneer sop, 4 h aroes ges
Pisse, white soemnl. Like New. $25
967-6054 1503/6-16
poll s/ac qailted bed apreed, aSca
00/cr. oy. gd, oecd. $10
567-$054 1504/6-16
Carpas/ng 6' n 7' 150% Wilson wool.
Bcsnd adgee. En. Csed. . 625
567.6054 1505/6-16
Wseshes Guard taci bco lar Y toe
pickup 8,50k, Ccal 8360. 1 ye. oid,
like new, $150 023.1316 5506/6.16
Skil /5 "menes e/no drill, 4 H.P.
motor. cascysarciel desy. 0500
R.P.M. Raed cccdllmen. $25
560.2542 1007/6.16
Webser Vlaoaece Ill 4.traok
m ceaasa I penable seel-tc.reei laps
deck, 3 spd.. goad seedit/en. $60 es
beetcffar, 966.2542 1008/6.16
Like new Schwien RMX 6X100
Mag Scrambler, Meg Wheela,
L/ghsnae/ght Slrceg frame. Groes
bicycle lcr ausereer/ Call alter 3
p.m. $180 866.5987 1505/616

.11edwgad pelle SOI. cocasen
shaped tsi w14 beechee fr pat/e
Ombrelle R casona bIs 096.3737

FURNITURE

Bdsm ase, bkoe hdbd,
d recta,hm/sres. cheel, mas Inne Es
ben eprieg. Madase, gd. coed. Cell
eftsrt:30. 62506263562 1515/8-iR

Kilohan Tabic.Fase,ioa, Good 0cc.
d/t/ce $35 965.8225 955/6-2

Sels fr L gaesca e who ornes ssbia,
eco. need. $350 srsaaeene bic allas,
Call affer 5 or all day weakeede
967.0912 955/6-9

Csoch, Sed Table, Kit. Set, pise
Rssbaile Es Welghse. cell coca. alear
8 orna seksed, 827.0333

PERSONALS

GEROVITAL - 5H3
Aseean eosina Dec'55 Sansk/nd Show
05, Acte Aelen's Or/girai Roman/sn
Formole. 824.578$

Will parson who wi lease ad co.
oidaotan5ranrwood Es Miiweakea
On 5/26 et li p.m , 000sacr 724.6012

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

gma/i off/os room. for nensl
Newly daocrasad

CIeas/c Bowl Baila/re
965'b300

FOR LEASE

SERVICE STATION
For Laaea, 2 Bey, 2 Life, Buey, Good
Looeeiee. Heers of Ecare sor. Cull
Woody Monroe for forrhsr iefOr.

.

386-3663

OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

EXECUTIVE RETREAT
BY OWNER

45 senso ebcfl/eU smell e/rpors 30
mi.norshofOrcav Bey, 'I. 01.100m
Oconso Ricer edioloirgceoere
skoaeged acres of C000rY forses Es
pos. woads. WIk 1mm plenO no 3 Br,
mio B erano h, oeil. ro, 010. frplc in
sarkse LR,w/kossbemr.2/0 C-cg.
gar. med w/wood barrer. Ccmp/
snolodod yes wilhin i mile of 000r.
so- Owner samocaeing. $124,000. Ce/i

141414578744 eri4141534-3S26

GARAGE SALE

Moflen Grcon gpersemar Ciob
6451 N. Lbecoie IMer100 H005e/
Merece groaa, Jasa 4 Es 5, 8-5
See., Jena 4 9-4, 883$ Oaanem,
N/lee. Palis Farn,, TV, Breed New
Fisaplece Pise lasa al edda Es ende.

Sas.. Jane 4, 5-4, 8817 N. Messi/i,
N/Ia.. Ch/I dsac'ao meshing, Iare/sass
and muoh, maoh mere.

8603 Oeoeale. Ni/ea. 6.3 Es 6-4, 94
Lawn Mower. baby Es oh/id.
olcshss, fops, or/b, tarn., cyole
wheala fr helme5,machmcra.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Wan/lees Spinse Oegan wibenoh.
welnutfmnith, eeseilane000 d. 8358,

Call 825.2238

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Cell lrcm horns far AMVETS 68
Seas. weekly, Oecd comm/se/en.
tell bssween 9.12 Monday lhrs
Friday.

364-5386

SUMMER JOBS
Fo/i Es Part Timo, $6.19 rs stars,
Door 16 wIsh cer. Call Beoky 15-5
p.m. 525-4775

CRUISE SHIP JOBS
14,096 to 28.000

Vacancies must be filled
'ueeessodistely.

Call 888-4347
Ext. C1509

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Tir oceends of 05050elamssebn
filled immadisraly.

$17,634 to $50,112
Call 7168426000 eccO. 1417

'tth fn ix' ,y.-,i'' /r.i'J'lTo n'il''
Thesegle, areday, Jege2, 1883

HELP WANTED
GENERAL OFFICE

NUes
Esperlanca Necease ry. 40 wpm,

FULL. TIME
Cull M,.H.msndss

965-0845

SCHOOL SECRETARY
Junior High
12 MaRiOls Job
Seed Reaoma en:

PrincIpal AssIses C. Rabee
Culs.PEI.ssansury Scheel

5529 Oaklaae 55., Nile.

PEOPLE WANTED
Owoora of smell hams oemposera,
i.e. Atari 45$, 805, Tnoosine tramen.
re, aso,, lo persioipasn lo Merkes
R eggers h stlidy. Will ho paid lcr
timo cod op/nico. Aleo looking lcr
peep/a on es harca Es/soto. -

9674522

! We publish every Thursday. ...

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

oon PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE

SALES
PART TIME

or FULL TIME
Bugle Newspapers

968-3900

SPECIAL OFFER

I
15 DONUTS

$1.99

OFFER GOOD THRU 683
LIMIT: TWO DOZEN

DUNKIN
DONUTS Kb esh 51e, celpi

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed letters will be published,

but names will be withheld upon request.

-
Sendalllettersto: THE BUGLE

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nibs, Illinois 60648
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District 207...
conthrnedfroíPage3

Barbera Bowen, Phyllis Galan-
ter, Diane Lanine, Randall Swen-
son and Maryellen Waters.

Stwtents from the food oc-
capotions clasnand the advanced
foods clans. under the toar-
dination of Betty Ohlmarher,
prepared and served the break-
fast

OFFICIAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE
MORTON GROVE ZONING
BOARDOF APPEAIß wilIhold a
public bearing on MONDAY,
JUNE 20, 1983 at 5:00 P.M. io the
Council Chambers, 6101
Capolisa, Moflos Grove , Illinois,
to coosider the following cases
pertaining to property lying
within the Village of Morton
Grove:
CASE NO. 1006:

Requesting a variation on a sonS
c050orming lot in order to hoOd a
room additios and a garage on
property commonly known as
6805 Chsrch Street io the R-2
zone.
CASE NO 1057:

Requesting a side yard variatios
of approximately 1-1/2 feet in or-
derto baild a detached garage os
property commonly known as
7630 Maple Street, Morton Grove
is the R-2 nose.
All isterested parties are isviled
lo attesdand be heard.

LEONARDA. BLOOMFIELD,
Chairman

EMILKANZER, Esecutive Soc.

The Bugle, Thoruday, June 2,1563

LW Chamber...
Cant'dfrom Skakle-L'woedp.l

plete cml of this program. Thin
nominar fee which is tax-
deductible (Tres. Reg. 1.1625)
should be made payable to the
Chamber at 4433 W. Taulsy, Suite
264, Lincotnwaod,GOtdOhyJone 7.

All members and friends are
invitedtoattend. Thismay beone
of the mast important smlnars
that you will be attendihg this
year.

.EGAL NOTICEII..EGAL NOTICEI
AUCTION

The Village of Morton Grove
will un automobile auctios of
used squad cars. All cars are
shown and sold as is. Terms are
cash upon delivery of vehicle.
The follnwissg used squads will ho
auctioned:
CAR #3 1977 Dodge Monaco
W1A1K7A265256
CAR 06 19t1 Dodge Diplomat
1B3BM46N?B6l57799
CAR ll 1981 Dodge Diplomat
1B3BM46N5B6157796
CAR l4 1982 Dodge Diplomat
1B3BM46N5Bg157797
CAR #17 1976 Ford LTD Stalios
Wagos 6P725155951
SCAR till 1978 Chev. Scollsdale
Pickup Truck CKL248J135440
CAR OC 1950 Mercury Marquis

BroughaenOZ646609l63
The Village of Mortoo Grove

reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. The data of the ase-
tino is SATURDAY, JUNE 16,
1163, at the Morton Grove Police
Department, 6101 Capulizu, Mor-
ton Grove, IL, 60053. Vehicles wilt
he-on display from 9:00am-
I0:OOam,with aoctioo following.

Miuimum suggested bids will be
established by the National
Market Report Red Book Regios
A.

o 's The Time!
REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER WITH

A NEW GAS

mith
CONSERVATIONIST

Why o Consnrso6nnisr womr houSe, is

i

A Conserso6onut 005wuSo, saot.r molly
pays sill

\u ?'
FRITZ ANDERSON
COMPANY, INC.

I 4S23MAINSTREET SKOKIE.ILLINOIS60077
675-8150

Nortran... contiuueitfram Page 3

added that eeeootiog decisions
seiginolly made for the new CTA
O'Hare Rapid Teunait Estensiun
would ho reevalnstod.

Othoes voiced then disappmvat
of a proposed udjnstmont which
roenutos St. 241 massed Lutheran
Gesamt Hospital nia their resi-
dentiol street.

NORTEAN Esecutive Director
and Goneeal Manager Timothy J.
Doren slated the chango will he
eesiewed by the City nf Park
Ridge und residents n-iS be
contacted at u later dato. Trostee
RObert L. Renten, Disteict Vice
Chuiemun and Trustee from
tteerfleld, stressedthat uil portion
involved wem unsious to he
cooperative. '

Another proponed e000e change
will be taken to Ilse Park Ridge
Transportation Commission he-
fore uisy action is taIses on it. The
proposal involves attoeiog Rl. 209
)Woodfield-Den Plumes-Park
Ridge-Harlem CTA Station) he-
tween Devez ucd Higgins se
Cunfield. Rt. 209 would nne
Horlem uve. is thin oeotioe
allowing the CIA to resine its RO.
08 Higgins) and provide better
services to the Higgics/Casfield
area, sooth of Dovon. NORTRAN
officials cautioned this change
wilt not be implemented beirre
Septombor.

Is otherbuioens, the Sourd, is
o 13 to 4 voto, moved to eetuio
their uuditiog firm of Callers und
Cultero for the corning year.

Executive Director und General
Manager Duros also reported
NORTRAN ridership continnod to
ire-ease by 5% is the mouth of
Aprii.

At all NORTEAN Booed meet-
isgnthe puisSe is isnitod to uttexd
and address transit rencores
dueiog a special section, early is
the proreodiogn, dmigssated for
poblic ccmmset. The nest

Socash... Coulis

recognition and $150 priez, wax
formally prevented to Socash by
the local Epsilon chapter for
achieving the highest grade-point
average among graduating
sesiors in the UI School of
Human Resources and Family
Studies. She rrcorded a 4.90
average ou a 5.00scate during her
four-year undergraduate career.
Sorash previously was accepted
us a member of Omicron Nu, the
national home economics honor

meeting will he held un Wednes-
day, Jose 29 ut 8 p.m. m the
Rosemont Village HaS, 9301 W.
Bmyn Muwr Rosemunt.

NOETRAN is u RTA tended

Sliper Senior...
Cnat'd from Skokle-L'wood Pl
"I think that adoBo over 56

should tabo a serbes approuch to
education," Hoffman said.
"Those who take courues fur
credit are much more lihely tobe
invslved in the clam."

lo addition to taking courses
himself ut 0CC and MON-
NACEP, the adult und rostisuing
edocation program offered by
0CC in cooperation with area
high uchools, Hoffman lectures
profeuxionally using hin own
slides to illustrate Chicago
history. He will ce-teach a MON-
NACEP course ou Chicago in the
fall.

He io also a fiord-raiser for the
Spertus Callege of Judaica in
Chicago and in on the board of
directors of Ihr Techsios In-
stitute, Haifa, Israel.

Hoffmao frequently teclures on
the importance of conlinuiug
edocatiou al local senior cilices

Super Senior Day in as unnual
event uponoored by Ike North
Shure Senior Citizenu Cooler in
Wiunetka, recoguieiug oulstan-
ding senior citizen efforts.
Nominees are over fO yeoro of
age. Each will receive a
recognition pin as well un a per-
sonalized certificate. Names of
all nomineex will be msusted on a
plaque that wilt be displayed ut
the North Shurellenior Center.

Hoffman wilt be accompanied
to the luncheon by hic wife, Lib-
hy, and Pat Handsel, director uf
the 0CC Office of Community
Outreach.

ued from MG P.1

society.
The disughter of Donald A.

Socauh, Morton Grove, brash
was a 1979 graduale of Niles Weut
High School, Skokie.

Upon graduuliou, Socaub will
euler the esecutive trainiug
program wilh Marshall Field acri
Co., Chicago. She plans lo
become a retail buyer with Mur-
shalt Fields and io particularly
ixlereoled ix the merehasdioisg

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGYI
You'll Do Both

When You Ropláce
Your Old Water

Heater With A New
GAS ENERGY SAVER

RHEEM
ENERGY MlsvAlNceEAacD TANI(

AND REDUCED orn INPUT

SIZE5TAILOAEOTO SALES
VOURFAMILYCONSUMPTION . SERVICE

s INSTALLATION
Village Plumbing fr Sewer Service, Inc.

9081 Courtland DrIve, Nil.1
Car.., of Mllw.ok.. and Canrilmind

966-1750 Vt.itOamllhnw,uun,Tud.yI IST. 1941

East Maine
Caucus...

Canlh,uedfram Pagel
Larry Solomon, Richard Smith,
Donald Weiss, Norman Padom
and Ann Sostris. Only Woisu has
indicated he will seek to retain
his seat on the District 63 schml
board. Ann Sostrin reportedly
will seek a seat on the District 207
school board while the other
three incumbents have not made
a decision at this time as ta
whether they will run forannther
tenu on the hoard.

The East Maine Concas will
endorse candidates for two seats
un the District 207 hourd. Mcm-
beru whose termo are espiring
are Board President Thaman
Rueckert of Glenview, Arlyon
Warmuck of Morton Grove, Anne
Ev000 of Des Plames, William
Thornrose of Park Ridge and
JohnFlavis, ulnoofPark Ridge.

Those seeking board seats
must file their petitioun between
Auguxt 22 und 59 in order to be
eligible for the election. 50
petitions arc required on
petitions before a candidate may
rus.

Candidates for uchool hoard
election will be required to meet
the npecificatiosu of the IRisais
Ausociatios of School Boards.
Candidates mart be at least 18
ycaru of rige, have bees resident
of District 63 nr 207 for at least
ose year and be a regiutered
voter.

The Caucus has scheduled
meetiugu for Jane 15 and July20
at the Nilex Library Brauch, 8320
Ballard rd. Endursemenlu will be
madeatthe July 20 meeting.

Aoyuse istereuted in running
for membership uneither the
District 63 nr District 207 School
Boards should contact Judith
Lesslis, chairman at 754-6824 or
Betty Hendrix, vice-chairman at
827-4506.

CheeseL.
Continued framPage I

Each month that cheexe ix
distributed, a separate ap-
plicatiunfurmmuul be completed
aud turned in by the deadline su
the Director of Welfare will know
howmany pacahages uf cheese to
pick up from the storage center.
No butter will be distributed by
the Township during the summer
mouths becauue of the problem uf
slorage.

So far Maiue Township has
distributed 3,356 1hs. of prucesued
cheese and 924 Ibo. of butter.

Eves though this program bus
caused considerable extra wurh
for our staff," said Townuhip
Supervisor Paul K. Halverson,
"we Ore happy lo participate
because of Ihr help this project
gives lo Maiue Township resides-
is who are in need. The escoco
foods available for dixlribstiou
are delermined by the U.S.
Departmenl of Agriculture from
Iheir xsrplus supplies. The
commodities are to be used for
personal coussuuptiou ouly, and
00 guarantee of the quality or
condition of the commuditiex is
gives. We xrge our residento
availing themorlveo of Ohio ocr-
vice lu exercixe their own
judgemenl un Ihe cuudutios of the
choeur prior to ealiug it,"
Halveruon concluded,

For further information, call
297-2433.

Skokie resident
honored

Kendall College student, Leslee
Cothran Schreiber, wax choses
by the faculty uf the Buuiseux
Studies Division to receive the
Wall Street Jourual vtudeul
achievement award.

Warehouse Club.
Conituord from Pagel

The busiorus io uot open tu the
publie as are uther olores. My
area husmeos can become a
member for $25 annually.

Only individual residents who
belong to credit unioux, bank aud
savingo and loan employees em.
ployern ofcertaio corporations or
goveromeol employees will
qualify ax members. And while
there are no asnual membership
fees for iodividoals, all sales will
have five per crut udded,

Tesinga said this selective
membership yolicy will anoure
Ihal people buying al The
Warehouse Club cre reliable cou-
stances. lodividual members are
chosen from theoe troupo
because people laub0 into Obese
caleguriex "are ocleeted fairly
carefully before Obey are hired."
oaid Texiega. "We coot afford a
loi of bad chocho."

Pricen at The Warehouse Club
shuold be ootieubly leso Iban at
other stores. One market sludy
showed prices ou uomer000 items
usually falliog as far au 20 lo 30
pee cent below The Price Club io
California local discouul depar-
Imeol uloreo, For i001auce, The
Price Club, which is what The
Warehouse Club io modeled after,
sold a Bloch and Decker opeed
drill for $27.99 compared with
$35.07 ut dioouuut sinres.

Other items included Duracell
huileries for $1.05 compared with
$07f and a carton of Wiustou
rigarritro for $5.88 opposed to
$6.40 at discount otores. "All"
laundry detergent wax marked at
84.49 at The Price Club compared
lo $5.71.

And summiog up The
Warehouse Club pricing
ochedsie, Tenioga uaid, "Nu nue
will underuell as on comparable
ilems we carry."

Screening...
Cosl,from Nilru-E,Majnr Pg. 1

ternoon, There is a limited oms-
her of appointments They will
be lahen se a first come first sor-
ve basis, For more ioformation,
call Ihe Riles Park Diutrict al 067-
6U33.

Cardinal to
celebrate mass
at Maryville
Joseph Cardinal Bernadin will

celebrate an outdoor maso at
Maryville Academy, 1150 R.
River rd., al 1 p.m. on Saturday,
June lt. The mxxx will honor the
JsOlh auniveroary of worhing
wilh troubled youths al
Maryville,

Over 5n,OOU homeless youths
have been uerved by Maryvitle
015cr it was established in 1053. II
is as agency of the Archdiocese cf
Chicago and in Ike largeut resid-
entiatchild care f acuity in Illinolo.

Following the moos Maryrille
mill hold an open house trum 2:30
Io 4:30 p.m.

Nues Community
Blood Drive

Riles resident- are asked to
share some of their time aed help
save the lives of paliesis on
Thursday, Juec 16, al a Nibs
Community blood drive. The
drive Will be held al SI. John
Beebe-sf School, 0301 N. Harlem,
Riles, hoiween 4 p.m. sod 7:30
p.m. Shame Wade, the blood
drive chairperson, run be
reuched Is schedule an appuis-
le-est by phoning 567-0100, bet-
seen O am, and 5 p.m.

Nues Chamber...
Coat,from Nflco-E.Mafoe Pg. 1

representatives on the Village
Sign Board of Appeals.

Schoner was also the founder of
Oho Chamber's Asnual Holiday
ArI Fair, held in December euch

Nishi nerved as chainssan nf the
Chomber's Annual Chriotmau
Dinner-Dasce for oeveral pears.

Knhlerman was honored fur his
dedicatiox as Board Member and
an Treanurer of Ihr nrgauizalioe,
His many huaro of persunal cus-
lact wilb local bssineoxes and
ansistasee to Ike Chamber Stati
were highlighled He amo wax
cexpossible for moviog Ike
Chamber office to Ike Golf MOlI
Profesomnoal Bnildiog is August
0019tl.

ID's...
Conl.trom Niles-E.Malne Pg. 1

Srcsdty soter'u regislealmso, Sel-
scuse Soi-sine Curdo, or au
established eeesti oued. Appt-
coxis wool tumiub Sozial Sonority
numbe,n, The photo ID coed in
free lo IUioois cilizess 65 yearn
cad older. Theee io u 04
pe00500iug ohuege for Ikone
Illiaoix citizens who ase under age
ou.

Thin sei-sire in otbered by Oho
Seorelary oh Slate's office in
noopeealiss with Ohr Rilen Seamos
Center.

More thus 200,500 ID curds
hace been innued niaco the
pengeam wus iuiliolrd.

Poe hiGher infomsutisu, pieuse
00x1001 Joe Pantaleo, 282-4500
est. 285, 201, 582 at thu Office of
the Secretary of Stole, 5401 N.
El,tox oso,, Cbiougo 60630.

PIeuse eegisloe toribio program
with the Ndes Senior Center:
967-6105 ext. 370.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
0945 W. Dempnter, Morbo Grove,
will huid Friday Evening family
servicex stoGie0 at f p.m. wiih
Rabbi branI Pneunh nffieialiug.
All are iuviled lo ulleod and par-
lake in the Gong Shabbat, Satur-
day morning servicen begin ah 9
am. with a Kiddush following.

There will be no late Friday
evening xerviceo os June lt
because a Shabbaton dinner
will be held.

Fall Sunday School class
registration in 00w being occep:
ted aud cban500 are open lu all
from kmndergartex throsgh Ihird
grade. For infnrmahion, colt 566-
5273.

If you would like more infnr-
molion aboul Adso Shalom and
nor aclivitien, ple000 call tiorvep
Wit100berg at 440-3150 sr 965-1155.

Craft Show
The Morion Grove Joycees

Women's Club io looking for
peuple inierexted in puelicipatiug
in Ihr 1953 Gisgerbread Holiday
Roolique, to be held on Wed-
nesday, November 5, from 10
am. lo t p.m. al Nahional Park
Field Houxe. Isle-robed esibitors
should call any of the fstbosvisg
membres for isformotion--Pol
470-9175, Mitlie saf-324f, or Barb
470-1353, evenings.

Colette A. Lamczyk
Pvl. Cobehle A. Laturoyk,

doughier of Robert J. cod Lesua
E. Lamcoyh of 415 N. Fifik one.,
Des Plaines, has arrived tor duly
in Aschotfroborg, Went Ger-

Lamczyk, a power geseralor
repairer wilh Ihr Sod Sapport
Command, was previously
assigoed al ForI Bclvsir, Va.

Morton Grove Smelly Sneaker
Art Fair Sunday ContestThe Morton Grove Art Guild

co-upononred by Ike Morto
Gruse Park District, will hold its
17th annual osldour art fair tu he
held Sunday, Jane 5, from 10 a.m
to t p.m. in the beautiful Horre
Park, 6250 Denxpster, Morte
Grove.

The Art Fair will feature oiln,
acrylics, watercolors, nculpture,
potlery, jewelry, pastels,
graphicu, photography, and
designer crollo. The ortiots are
from Morton Grsne and onrr000-
ding areas.

como 00e-couse all-free
parhing-free odminnion.

For information call 566-4264,

Local Donut Day
Chairman

TV personality, Lee Phillip,
General Chairman for thin yrar'x
Solvaliun Army Donut Day, bao
appointed Gen Bugarmn of 0535
Rivervmew dr. io Riles, an the
local Dosul Day Chairman. Mro.
Butane will coordinate Ihn ac-
tivitien nf the many voluoleer
loggero who support the Army
with loo annual appeal io the Nies
with ils annual appeal in Ihr Riles

GeH Bsgarmu in a member nf
the Womes's Club uf Niles whose
members will be tagging Dunst
Day.

Legionnaires to
elect officers

The Thursday, May 26 regalar
monthly merling of Ike Morton
Grove Auoerieon Legion Post #134
will be a full one. Beginning at I
p.m. io Ihr Memorial Home, it
will fiori Ihn- Legionnaires
saboting Iheir deceased members
an well as 001ecling uew
csmradeu to guide Ihn Legion for
the coming year.

PosI Commander Roland Kep-
pos nays Ike yearly declino of
new ufficero will lake place at
thin session; and abs a ceremony
known an Pool Everlashing will
be held in addilion. The uervicrn
honor hhsse deceased members
who have passed on, and their
membership cardo are burned io
Ihese speciat ceremonien which
are held in Ike mouth of

memorial,
Jr. Vice Commander Fred

Medina, Ihr chef Ihm pant year
for Ihn PosI meetings, will once
again come op with s repast
befitting the time of year and
special events which are set fur
Ihm May 005510v.

Colony Arts &
Crafts F6dstiVfll

Woodcarver Alojos "Lucir"
Acs will pre000l a special wood-
carviug demoustralmon during
Ihr Colony ArIs S Crafls Fenlivot
lu be presented by American
Society of Artists, a 551inoal
membership ongonizalisu, al
Colony Sqaare, RI 93 lElmborot
Bd) aud Ooktsn, Ml. Prsspecl,
Salurday, June 4 ond Sunday,
Jose 5.

Free Blood
Pressure tests

Blood Pressare readings will
be lobeo free, on Thursday, Jose
2 by Ihn Riles Commusily Health
Department from 4-0 p.m. al 7601
Milwaukee ase. Ax there cibI be
no readings during July ond
August, please take 1km OppOr.
losily lo have your blood
pressure checked.

n
The Riles Park Dinlriet is

Irying a 'first'lhis sommer. The
Smelly Sneaker Contest is Opes to

r all ages 5 to adult on Fridoy, July
n l2at7p.m.

Model your old worn-oul gym
shoes in front oto panel uf judges.
Judges will be neorehiog fur the
worol looking pair of o000kers
worn from 05e, not abune.
Scoring io nix categories: tongue,
sole, eyelets, heel, loe aud omelt.
Finally, participants munI ex-
plain to oudieuce how sneakers
gut in sock poor condition.

Spari laces from Hickory to-
dastries will be given to the tirot
100 people lo register.

Cerlifirates for 0ev gym shoes
provIded by Venture Deportmenl
Obre, 8505 Golf rd., will he

LEGAL NOTICE
The Boord of Cummioniourro of

Ihe Niles Park Dislriel will hold a
poblic hearing tu review the
Combined Annual Budget and
Appropriation Ordivance for Ike
Fiscal Year beginniog May 1,
1913 and euding April 35, 1984 aI
the Rilen Park Dislrict Ad-
mioistrative Office, 7577
Milwaukee Avenue, Riles,
Illinois, al 0:56 P.M. on June 14,
1013. The Combined Anoual
Bodgel and Appropriolios Or-
di000ce is on file and available
for public inspectinu until June
10, 1583 during regular office
hours at 1hz Rites Park Districl
Adimuiniralive Office. Testoline
approval of the Combined Anuuol
Budget and Approprialins Or-
dinanee io ockeduled for the Jase
21, 1903 regubor Riles Park
District Board of Commissioners
meeting.

ELAINE E. IINIREN
Prexident

Board of Comooisnioners
Riles Pork District

Grocr J. Juhnsou
Secretary
Board of Comminniosoro
Riles Pork Diotrict

presented to the finabuls. Many
other prizeu will also be given
away.

The contest will take place at
the Nilen Recreatmun Center, 7077
R. Milwaukee Ove., Riles.

Il is sponsored by: Venture
deparlmeol Obre, f300 Golf rd.,
Riles; Sport Laces-Hickory Io-
daslries, Hickory, NC. and The
Kiwi Polish Co., Douglosoville,
Penn.

Regislrotinu fee in $1.

r'PL'E
h__

After pouce mooed in,
call WELCOME WAGON°
AO 1er-moue problems soon
di.uer,ar wish z WELCOME
WAGON ni.in u opou'nl Or005
them ernest,. you wish outs of
wfflnsm, Isnutaunen C,ue, focal
bo.io..uno eon sos rodenos for
muro otilo orsi luts of hnipfuI is.
formados.

Bolso .ft,r 050 mono, voua.
sorne S il. Rulan mith O

WELCOME WAGON obis ando
friendly Orondos. Wer, slad
Sm',. our sow n,ighlonr.

Call moo 5norranunaconcosienf
dors for wy si.is. I'm 100km0
formosi fo montino nos.

Joyce Freeman
MorIon Gruss Rormoonsosien

679-3007

6f. Replace Your Old Range
With A New Energy & Money
Saving Modem Maid Gas Range

Whotho: coo a,000es ion,leu 0v o:: flou
Kiiaflon, T,ad,i,oea: o, Uo,0000e 55:0,
neuia005 io, y Oo,on:sie g oab,noi,, yso
shouW cuI cus: unen O:sooun: K:ia floes'

-
OflO,O LOO Ffl000u,o usi fin lugo,.

INCREDIBLE LOW PRICES
duisnTflos7P&

ON CUSTOM DESIGNED pOco :,u:y flo,d io no:ovo.

EuecML9& k

dAi , ei'.,';_ s.WSW.i,s0 .:e,0.d '.,0.
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EVERYTHING
IN THE STORE

4 0 °Io.
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: : HI11R!1t1 FOR
: BEST SELECÌON

ALL SALES FINAL NO RETURNS EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS OF ANY KIND
LIMITEDQUANTITIES. SORRY NORAIN CHECKS.- . .

t MORTONGROVE
7220 West flèmpster St.

(Corner Of Dempster & Harlem)- H 965-6211 : :
OTEBANONOFCORNIAINC 19B3 OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 3OAM 7PM SATURDAY & SUNDAY SAM 5 3OPM


